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T~ £11"111 COII/cren" uf Amry HiJloriar'l. 20-
19 March 1990, wtllctlPfKd bya rlw .. ,IIl·p'OY(}idnl 
oM.us by Of/llra/ V"""o. rtprod",:ed here III 
Ii ...... , 0 • .." two h~ndrtd NIIf)' /ijJ'uriD/tS from 
otTI)SS die Un/led SrllltJ and ",,"ltdS Offended Ih~ 
~(}nf(n"ct. 

I am pleased 10 be he~ as you coocillde thll 
Cunfereoce of Attny HislorilulS . 1 • rime In our 
hi slQI')I whnl..., mauy t:leiling. important , aDd Mw 
thinp ~ .... ppt.oinglO our /VTDy. You toow t/Uol 
beller tlwI mOM bcclue you are the Ire wards of our 
1»"111. You M.ve alWllYI been vll,l to our proituloo, 
bul lO<b.y .., we confroot au V2 of dnmilil.: t lw1ge 
and $hape \he AmI)' oftbc NNK your ""'"' becomes 
of paraIlIOUIII imp!.)lllloce. 

l'or If we: • .-e to cre~le the kind of Army thi, 
couocry will require in !be 19901 and beyond. we 
"'II.U underStand very well tile IClI3oll$l,)f our IllsIOf)'. 
and "'e mUSI ~fly apply !bose JC$$C)IIS 10 !be 
cllallenges "'" CQflfronL I belie"" thaI wllllt "'" as. 
n3tinn do over tJw next year willlargdy detcnnine 
whether hlslOrians fifty ~ars froro _ will i0oi< 
back OD the '90sas theda"'Ilin&0f a ocwera of peace 
and frffdom 0<' a, yet another Ylolc:ut chapter In !he 
Story nf hwnanity. 'I1Ie decisiOll8 uf 1990 are going 
III cUT)' WI Car int", !be oe:lI century, and !be United 
States Anny will bel crucial element indetennining 
",bic h ~lh !he community of nationl follnwl. So 
tonight I'd like todiscUlll with you my plan for the: 
eyolution nC the Army in th is urlCcrtain time··with 
special cmpb.a!:is 011 the role or history , 

The St\l\ly of history, in my vie w. iJ of prnf<.lUlld 
importance in shaping thc: Army. lbc three grut 
'ormcr Q,ids of Military Hi~Of)' here tonight know 
yery wel l lllat c~ in rhis room " I critical 
pla~rln thiS procc$S. Il lItorians. lOon than I nyont. 

UIIdet$t&nd !be coate>.1 within ...rueb the eventJ 01 
tnday are taking pJace and the lessoru !hat we mUll 
glean from tIw tboUS,illld s of yelln of bwnan uperi · 
ence. Alougsilk the OIher members or the Army 
team, yOllI" ,," a yltal respollsibility In the eVOlution 
orthe Army intO the fon;e our natlon .... ilt n«d ill the 
t"""'Iy·Hrst cenl\ll)'. 

As _ IdIape tIw: fUlure Anny, the single 100;111 
important alIpeel of the decade oC the '90s will 
continllC to be the iottmaliorW environment in 
"'bieb we opn;ue. I think it is noun unOcrstatemenl 
In My that we arc ... i~ulng changcs of historic: 
p«>p<>tti ..... ·-<ha!ltles 11 .... were ~atned of JUSI. 
few sbUft 1U000tm ago. Our countty IS al iyc with • 
SffiS<:: of optimism and hope unmatched since the 
euly days of the 1920s. BUI I sobmil 10 )'QU who 
Wldcnt.llDd bistory thaI we cannot hope 10 p"e 
substance In this optimism, and we armor nploil 
Ihe opportunities llIal an: withinout grasp. wilhoOlll a 
firm grouDCIing in hi.tQt}'. For history lea(bes that 

c hange by it~lf doea not necessarily bring about 
peooee and JCCurily. 

Indeed, the pas! lias many e:u,mplQ in whicb 
The: collapse of mighty empires ripped . part !be es· 
tabli l bo.'ll order. relulling in UDCnnlrollcd irut.abiUry 
and unlo ld buman suffering. Recenl ~ts affirm 
that tl~ is no reason 10 believe the IdIanering of tile 
SOyieT empire will be any different. 

As we all know too well. the United States bas 
wilneued dramat ic: clwtgt$ in Europe IwKC before 
in thil ~eDtwy·<han~5 different in origin but limi· 
lar ill magnitude 10 tho5e "'" f..:c lOIIay. 11M: ftnt 
time wu in 1918 when , in the aftermath of what 
Woodrow Wilson described &:I the war TO end all 
....,.,..,. the Unilfd States chMe to abandon. chtoOtic 
and bl«ding Europe 10 tend fot i!$ell. T~ly.fivc 

ye>.rs I~Ter the world had paid !he price for shon· 



' ishted political e:o:pedicncy with. MOCQIKI global 
...., and roIly million dead. 

1lle JIeCOIId redesign of Europe'l secwity oc:. 
c~ afler World WarU. TIIilIli"", we rcsiJled the 
"ren', call of Isolationism and cstablislled • power · 
f\II mllilU}' alliance c alled NATO IhaIIW under
gi.o.led the longest period of unbroken peKe In 
Europe in len eenluries. So tllOR who call for a 
moyemenl ,wly from NATO should .cad the Ie,· 
WI'Sof bi story . 

Tod~y we rlM";e tlte thim major .emutturing in 
Ihis ccnlury. Again the United Sl.OtU confronl! a 
choice betwnn wilhdrawing froon ""rope or con· 
Ilnuing a s trvng kadership role in NATO !halM 
been the lQUD\i.ation lor lwu gelle •• liOIl' ohtabil ity. 
Hillory lelLs us what we mUSI do. NATO must 
remain Ilfong, under the mantle of firm American 
IcIdcrIhip. 

Our clAllenge as' nation is .. tknlly 10 apply 
the Ieuoru of OW" h.i5101)' so !hal we can pattitipalC 
In In orderly redesign o f European s«urily !bat will 
J ust.in a J1able:, peaceful, and democralic: eontine nL 
In lhe noclcar Ige. we can III afford 10 ri,lube alter· 
natlye. 

Eyen as our anentiOllS and OW" emotions Ne 
drawn 10tyentS in Europe, wemUSI retain. brOIder 
perlpectiye of the Unlted S1.:IIes as a global powt"r, 
wllh an inlerloclUng web of yi1.:l1 iOlertlll tbat mull 
be prot«1ed in an increasingly complu. enYlroo' 
menl. Nations in the Third World DOW po.uua 
mount,", I/"SCnalI o f Wlks, artillery, ligbuag y~ 
hiclct, ballislic miu ile$, andchewical ~pons \bat 
C&D IllrateD our intefeIU II never before. We also 
(au In enduring thallenS" from i ... u.gcnc~, Icr· 
n;ori$m, and theKOW"geof drugs wbich. lO&elhc: •• are 
lOmCTimescalled low inlcmily conflict . These pot<: 
wellJ !DOW" nation as signifIcantu Iny wehlY" yc:t 
en<:owuaW.. 

So, in the midst..,f OIl. naliOll.1 cuphoria oyer 
evenlJ h13,<k the Soviet bloc, 1 be lieve we mUll 
malrualn a pragm~lic pl!npo:cliyeof a wQfld twedon 
Ihe IctSOOJ ofhlslOf)'. because;n thil world. al in IIIc 
put. there is one simple UUIh. The Uniled S~~la is 
• ,lebal power and must have a powerful A.n"y- I 
I~rale,k f on:e w;1b botb fun<:\looal :u>d gwl9" pllal 
malldales. YOII 5«, I bel~ye!bol Ihil remairu the 
pl"ice of Id/nwion for I superpower in the decade of 
~he '9Oa. And, if OW" Army is 10 meet thetltaJlmga 
of 1omOn"0w, il n'Ult fulfill. ¥cry Simple. O¥erarcb
ina yillon- I yilion that embraces I demanding 
futllfC and il finnly IfICbored in hlstorical upe,;, 
euce. It is. yision of anined aDd ready Army today 
and tOnlQf' OW, capable or m«ting ilutnlcgic ubli. 
ptions ' ''ywhe.e, ltDy time. 
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As we build the Army of !hc future and we sed: 
10 realize this vi~iou. we beail! from a very saUd 
foUDdalioo. 'Ibe Army of the '90s il. quite simply, 
the finesl pnced.me fon.;e litil "'tioo has ever 
fidtled. MOIl m;:entLy, of oourae, the entire world 
witDascd whal our tnincdlOd n::tody Atmyca.o.do in 
Opcnoon JUST CAUSE. JUSTCAUSE ldcked off 
00 20 December I I ODe o·dock ill the rnomln& with 
acombination of gouod aIId Ilirt:oorueUSIullJ 10 res· 
cue. people lI .. t load loll dcmoct1CY and frwdom. 11 
was a highly IUOCCCISful operatioo tbat I believe will 
be .tOOied by mi litary hlstori;uu for years 10 come. 

The Army tIw performed JO well in Panama. is 
a product of I comprebeoJlye propm built 00 liA 
enduring imperatlvel •. lmpentiva thaI have fOlged 
the AmlY of the .90s and thaI serve U I beacon 10 
guilk. uS imo the DC11(enl\lt)' .1bae imperaliYcs ~ 
neither rcYolutiOll&r)l DOl" radical ; they Illye been 
WIL'Iislelllly ¥llidated by the lc_ of his tory. 
Indeed. I would suWst 10 )'011 thaI armia of ~ 
PQl. when built 00 lmperauyu l ucb 1I1hcac:, have 
ba:n viclorious 00 battlefields beyond "umber. 

TIlt fIrst imperative is an upaoding. effective 
wa.fighling doc.lrint:-Ibe priDt.p~ thaI guide 0lIl" 

K I>oosoo!he banlerle ld. rut . imply. theAtmymust 
Iwow how 10 figbl. 

Second. we mUSt maintain the righl miA or 
fon:ea. We Ire an Army W I bq 10 be prq:ooored 10 
fi ghl globally, so we ne(I(Il miA ofl , gill f 0tCC', heavy 
fOf\:cs, and specIal ope:ratiOllll fon::es··fOf\:elI like 



!hose 111'1 foughl loget/ler in Panam.a and tbat are 
deCending fn:eoom around tIIoe &lobe today. 

NUl. we mutl (QDduct tOUp. rcWstil: InjDing:: 
tile tiDdoitnining L.b.a Is 1I!be IIeI1I oI~aI1ineuand 
ill the ultimate ~tor of '~ell in banle. 

Fourth, we mU$t continually modern'" the 
fom: $0 tbat our aoIdieo: maiDta.i:II!beir qualitative 
cd~ apiMt any poICtltial enemy. 

"ifth. we mWJl eooUnue to develop confident. 
CQlIlpo:lcnlleaden.-lhe m",,1 enduring legacy we c." 
conlribule 10 !be ruture o f !he IIlItion. You. In thil 
room. bave a responsibility 10 Ixlp us leac:b !tie gen. 
..... lion of lKNlCOOlJl1;uiuoed vIfkcn and 01r..:tf1: in 
ourT1ll\ks loday who will Iud U1cAnnyoflomorrow. 

Wilt:n I am ukeo.! by .\ldieDCe5 wbere arc !he 
MacArlllun. Elsen/lowcn. and Bl'3dleyJ of Ihc fu
lUI" .15Iy !bey are "!.>dw,, a\ the Command ItId Gen. 
eral SUI.!'f College: they are iiergeancs k:~ding ltluads 
.u Gmenwodu: !hey are lieull'IWlts 101110.> an DOW .u 
!be Buic: Course II ron Benning. If we are success_ 
ful. no one will ever know IlIelr IWlIct. because we 
wi ll have usuted a e onlinual peace al we move into 
!be nUl «ntury. BUI . it called upon, tbesc leaders 
Will rise upand lead our ~at Army 10 viclOf)' any
where ow natioo needs us. 

1be linal imper.tive-·liUtln di$Cuslion but ftnt 
in prioriry-is LII&I ut aqwJiry fon:e. Today we bave 
in Ihc Army the illl(lI )'OWIg men and WQ!I}en in our 
hislOf)' . '""'y are ablolutely uS(:ntialtQ Ihc kiDd of 
lJaiDed and ready Army this nation Deeds. Quality is 
Ihc dooIll'WIl impo:nui~ in My Anny. and il has 
IIIlIIX • diffen:nce in baltk Ihrwgbouttinle. II illhc 
quality of our IU1IIed force. tbat will determine Ihc 
fate ofth ls nation io the future. and that is why we an 
so dedicated 10 keeping quality in Ihc ranb. 

SotbeArmyof!be'90s lSi forcebuiltODIhese 
six impentivCll . aod !bey reflect the timd~ss experi. 
ence of lbe great ~aplainll lUld Ibe migh\)' arm~. of 
!he past . It i, an Army tbal ls poised 10 """,Ide I pro
tecli~ mantle for the evolution of f'TftICIom in !be 
yeus Ilhcad. 

RUI 11$ gQQ(j 11$ we are today we must move 
forwardl",",ively 10 sh.ape Ihc Anny 10 respond 10 
the ehalku,,,,,, of !be e lwlgin, envinJorm,ollDd our 
increasingly (;OOS\nirIed resouICQ. All of you in this 
room know vC'f)' well thai Ibi, Is nOI Ibcitnllimeour 
Army ..... faced budgel reductions. and il i$ not lOing 
10 be !be luI. Wc mLlSI now dnw from hisiOfy iD 
order 10 take command Q( our fllture. aod that is 
eAlICtly 1lIba1t:be Army il doing . For if we doI! ' ,l4ke 
COOlDIand of our fulll1e. lIOIDeolle else will, and the 
relults willlXll be AtiarlelOf)'. 

AI we slllpe IIIe: Army tn fulfill ourvbioo. we 
will not compromise 011 the ,u impenllva. Taken , 

togetbet. they win eMute Iblt we DeVer ret\lnl1O aD 

AroIy that Is ~manned. poorly nllled, or ill 
~; an Army tbal haa been frxtvred by the 
bvdgd: IDII aD Army tbat i. oeitber credible for 
detm'tDCC nor (ap!lble o f IkftO$C. 

Ovcr die nelll five run we wlIl carefully. delib
erately. aud &JaduaUy shape I IllllIIef AroIy wilb 
fewer divisions and fewer IOIdien. We must make 
!hose rrouctiow if ""eareto prele ..... e the'luality, nin
ing. aod readiDQI of !he fOKe-·!be: ebarl<:terislicl !bat 
uodergird our teeurity worldwide. But we m1;lll1 
evolve. I'W)( demobiliu. into I . maller Army. 1biJ 
preiientl UI ... ith • unique c hallcuge . 

We have DeVer built down • profurioaal. suc· 
cessful . quality. volunteer forcc before. AI !be: cbect· 
ered Itistory OJ! !be (enlll1y demOlllntu. every tiJnt. 
we have dcmobiJiud we have fouod ourKlvct tngi· 
cally uoprepared whc:n r>eo.t we werecaUed upon tode· 
reoo Ibe natioo In batlle. AI leaden charged wilb Ihc 
l'UJll,llUibility for the men and WODICtI or thi. nalioa.. 
we e M Dever forgel !be examples of tile pall. 

Tbc lelSOM ofTast FQn:e Smtth In tbeear!y day. 
01 the Korean War . ... ben we cOl.lld not fOn'l'l evell ODe 

1'O&.B baltllioo io Japan 10 KDd to KoreI, provide: 1;111 

• grim reminder 0( the c~DCC' of w'prepared. 
ness. We SCOI Tl.lk Force Smltll •• bnve Americ.., 
who were ill ttalne!!. ill equipped, IDd ill ~-IO 

Korea; and !be resulll were diustrout. Udica: and 
gcoll(meo. !be Ingle e.umplc of Task Fotu Swilb 
mUSI ~ a Ics50lJ of 1111101')' that we Dever ~peIIl. 

The Armyoftomom) .... litc!be Army oflod.lty. 
mull be \nirIed 10 ao "'yw~. defeat any foc. meet 
."y cbaUeoge. and defend ""y iDlerut! whenever it is 
called upoa to do Ill. It must he an Army that i. 
versatile, with our toIdi,"",. unill, and \ctldo::n: able 10 
att=Lpli$ll1 wide I'1I;IIge vi missionl.. It mUSI be aD 

Army th.u:s deployable . U' we have fewer fOKes 
deploytd overso::as··which we will_lhcn we must 
ba"" !be capability 10 mO"i' !be Army 10 .. 1It .. ",,,,,!be 
crisis arises. 1ben. we must be III Army thai i. kthal. 
du,t i, a ble lOaccompli. h the minion when il gel' \Q 
the figill. Ii mUlt he I n Army m~de upof quality YOlllLi 
roldien. trained 10 I ruor 'l edge. with the f!Delll 
equipmeot we can poovide tbtm aod Iht: rnooIl QUI· 
I taodiog leaders we can put OIl !be b.anlefidd. 

It must be an Anny thil II e~pandable. so thaI. 
should !be need ar~, we can grow iotQ . Iar,ef force. 
It mUSI be ." Army that'l relevant -~IeYIlII to tile 
cballmgel of today and tomorrow. Finllly. it must Ix 
an Army thlt is unique: an Army poslle5sedof I unique 
furced~ntry Clpability; an AnDy that can openle 
across !be lpectrum of conflicl (rom po:lee!ltne COllI· 
po:lillon 10 full global Wlf; I n Army thaI can move. as 
we did in Panama. from fighllng today to liability QP' 



"fil ion. 100D(X1'OW 10 retn.ining I force nut wttk. 
ibo&e, Ildiu arid gcIllcmen, are the dWlIClerilltic& 
lIIIIt )'QUt Army must ha~. ll ill an Army !bat bislOry 
.silo"" u.s _ 11«<1. arid it is an Army thai tile Ameri 
can people e)!;pKt. 

Iu _sha~ lhal Anny, there ilia promiDenlrole 
foc!he Army historian. I ha~ used Army historians 
Ilnlt and again 10 validateancl rdlllt ouroverardlin. 
plarut foc $hapinS tOC force. And I"" role <)fthe Anny 
h,stor,a" will bl:>;omc of even greale< ,igniflclUlCe In 
Ihe ye~rs Ahead . 

50, aJ you finish tIIis Eighlh Conference of 
AfI"), Hislorians and P'''P''''' 10 refwn 10 )'O\If com
milrKb, I WIUlI to leave you withseventJ mlnlon.!hal 
I bclie~e at<! uf vilal in.portanoe 10 tilt Ann)' Ind 10 
>w. 

First, I wanl yoo 10 UDdersWld 1M Army', 
vision_I vision !hal Ioob Dad lo !he fulUrt , b\II i, 
flnnl)' anchored on our past. I ask lIIal you uplaiJI 
I"" Ann y" vision In historic :ll conle)!; 110 tbe $Oldie" 
and ";v'I 'art$ .. ithin)'O\lf various eomDlan(lS and or
ganiuu~. I ",lnt you 10 belp our $Oldie" and 
le~tJe" k~peurrent issues in ~"pKrive IDd dem
OIUlfIIle Ihroughout our ranks thai !be Anny has.uc
ces!fu ll)' endured tbe ebb and flow ofbudgeu In the 
pasl, Ind Ihal we will do 50 again In the fulure. 

Second, you musl help buJld on the growin,g 
momenlum bdlind the study of military hi$lory and 
fuel the enthUJium for history thai ill ptileriDj!: 
IlelIm Ih.ougOOullhe Anny. ReJMdless ofouredu· 
a ttionll backgrounds and specialties, I bd~ve thai 
)'011 must be Ibe Yery best American miliwy tuslO· 
nan. in !be CQUDtry-Uue mutefl in the ,tudy of !he 
prufeaiort. of arm, and of our gJCIII Amty. 

ThinI, I ",""ut )'OU to contribule to the profe,· 
slonal ism of our leaden Ihruu gh the: ,I uoJ Y of histOf)'. 
Professionalism , ",ith ill three qualities of com~· 

lellCe, responsibiUty. and cUl\llllitnt(:l1t, ",ill be the 
cement that binds together uur smal ler, com~ .. 
professional Anny inlo a eob«;ve figl'ling force; 
and hl,lory conveys a sense of our profesliollli 
wonh far more effectively than iUty utber lingle dis. 
cipline, HiliOf)' wi ll bell' us tneh the pi captains 
of lomorm"'. I inlend 10 cootinue lhe emphasIs IMt 
~ DO'" have on professioo:t.lism and on leader de· 
velopmenl , .,Id I nefti your belp to do 10. 

I am reminded agaill of ",bat Douglas 
MxAJ1 ....... pid ",beu be was Chief of Slaff of the 

Army in the _Iy '301. He was up on C'P~oI Hill 
lestify;ng befn«: one of Ihe commillml Jnd was 
askt(!, 1n lhe dar\. daYI Of tIM: '301 ",ben hi, budg~1 
was very I", .. , wblol hill priority .... as. He Ins",cred 
wltbout besi"'ti",u, ""The <:(Iocalion of my oft_ ... " 
1llItt lm1Jt.ateJ looby iDlu the developmenl of lhe 
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Army's 1ada'J. So, I n«<I your bell' in binding 
togetller thai vital irnpenllivelllf,l assil ling me In as
sllriDl tile deveiopmull of profeJIiona/ism In eve!)' 
o fficer and IIOOCOOlllliniooed oIf'l«r wltbio our 
ranks, And thai )udslO my final charge. 

I upect you 10 be xlive and involved and 10 
play the cenrr.al role ill the developmenl and im_ 
provement <)f our historical progr.uns, f uk )'011-1 
urge you_lotake as yourmaoo;late!be under$tanding 
Of our hi stOf)' and tIM: Inlegration of historical study 
intO our leader developmenl prognunS f()t' both 
off'occn and oono:ommiuioned uffi~clll. YOlI mUSI 

help to nwe this an Army .,.jth a sen"" of ill own 
history and I vision of whal it must be in the f .. ture, 

I know thai's DOt &II easy ctwge, and IbIt you 
Mye to 1YOf'k 1Yitb<;QltU1landc:~.o1d withochermem
ben of the f~e--military lind eivililn--to accom
plish this mission. II iI DOt lUI easy e hallenge, nor is 
il ODe at1Yhieh you .... lIsoca:c:d ",ithoul commJt
mem, selfless 1YOrk. and dedication. B .. t the stakes 
:are too high for )'OU 10 do ~ 

As "'" enter a new dec:Ide, ...., find ourselves In 
the midst of a ~t.o.l relldjuslmenl In the IDler
n.1lional order. and although il is premalUn to agrtt 
with Frank Muy.m. who tlid lhal we have 
re3Cht(! the end of his lOry ,II i. obvious lhat freedom 
iUld democracy lire on !he ri~, We have Wn rue
ecS.!fuI. We are wiMln" IUld "'" ought tu be 
enonnously proud of Iblot. A. members of!be Army 
tem!. "'" itl ,bare in that emerging triumph of our 
ideals, 

II "'all !be American IOIdlcr, supported by !be 
«ber services and ItanoJin, shoulder to sbouIder 
wllbour NA ro"IJieJ, ",110 broke !be bact ul Soviet 
J.ggre5sionlDd boughl time ror the historicJ.l coob'a
dictions inberent incornmuniam 10 bring !beoppra-
3;~e .egimes of Eutero Europe to lheir lmees. 

We In the Army have I major role 10 play In 
hclpinglOeapture lheputenti.llhal tbe '90s offer the 
commWlity of nations , We hive a cie;uc vision uf the 
Army for tlIe fulure . We havea firm founo;latioo upon 
whiell 10 build. We havc • cOfllprebensive road map 
rooted firmly ill the ,i~ impe<alives by ",hich "'" 're 
guidiDg ounel~lin the """t cenlUl)', We mUll no'" 
follow !bat rood map, mltin, adjustmalll for re
.rource cons1raiDII, ",iIh our eyes finaly fued on out' 

wllmale objecli~ .... lJ1tined IlId ready Amly for the 
nul gmmotion. 

We ill !be profeuion or amu.1Ybo UVeltuoJied 
history and life I part of histOry. uodemand more 
thin IDOIttheimporianoeoffr«dom. We ",ho...ear 
the wlitorm tmder11al1d J.I$O tlt..at freedom isn 't free: 
thai lIS price il o ften pIld "";th !be blood of 
America's youth, 



Aboul. month lio I wu plwiicgtd 10 80 10 
Fon POI~ . Louisiaoa. 10 panicipate in ~ _lroIoe
homece.emony for !he NtWioo of !be ~th Mceha
niud Division ibat b:ld puricipatcd In Optntion 
JUST CAUSE. The comnundc1 had arTllYcd tht 
entire dlvlslOIl on ihe piIBIk r",ld III I $how of 
tbanks for thai .etwnlng banal ion. Tht ba na' ion .... , 
lioW up on \be Held in • place of honor..-d the 
"'"IlMr was Itnible-nliny. windy, and cold. Afttr 
\be colors _,t broughl forward,lho&e soIdien ... bQ 
_~ to be deoeonled lOOk their pita in front of I"" 

revie .... ing siand. 
Al!bey marched forward, i l1(l(iccd. mum"lur 

from the crowd to my nglll ..... here a number of lhe 
fillllilie:s _~ sillirli-- I rumcd. and there ~ about 
lwelvelOldienfrom the bln.lion walk.ingoot from 
the right rear. 1besc were JOldiel1 who had been. 
wounded..-d tlIne wen: in .... heelcbair3 with serious 
Itg and hack wounds. As tbey neared the fonrullio? 
tbt5e iOldieQ Idl tbcir .... heekbain aIId stood m 
lank, with Iheir comrade,. 1be wbetlchalrs 'NC're 
placed behind the soId~rs. SO ~I as sooa as I fin. 
ished (\o(:uraling!be soldien!My could sil in their 
wbe<;,lchaitS. Al< I wenl lip to \be ftnl toldier and 
pinned an ._d 01' him. I shooIr: bil hand. I I.id, 
''Troorer, why dOll"! yOll , it oown now?" He sa id. 
"Sil. 'oWu:ciate WI. bo.tt I ",-ul to stand with my 
comradc::s IIlItil !be fUJIIlatioo end.$. ~ 

When , weill 10 For1 Polk. I tooIt; tWO Silver 
SUUI with me. One I ..... nIed 101 combat medic.a 
young speciai isi. a magnificeul IQldier "'ho did 
some ben)Ic d£tdf dllring !be ftnt night of \be 

operltion. I ~Cl!e"Ied tbesecond Silver Starposthu
rnously. II went 10 Specialist Iyan PtIl':t ... 1Io pvc 
his life so !bat ... e could restore freeOOm to the 
opp<r:8SW country of J'3nama.lvao i'at~ ~ never 
bttn 10 !>.nama. bot wMlI his nation called. be was 

there. 
IvUl Ptrnand all !be soldia' in duo! formalion 

urtderslood, man than most. the lact thai freedom 
IsII' I 11ft. Wbethtr i["sin PanamaorEaJlGemw,y, 
~Le around the world undenlMid the importance 
uf the United Sta.t~ Army &lid oftbis great Dation as 
• Iymbul of fretdom. 

Each QfyOll hele tonighl __ mclland women who 
sb3re with me.commitlll.enllQownatlOrl and 100W" 
A.my--will play I vilal role in shaping ow Army of 
tbc fu~. I :am confident thaI we will rise 10 the 
cbaLlenges oflhe furure lond thai _ will contino>e 10 
illuminate our dtOrts with the shining light of DIll 
ItooDI"ed put. 

1"h;mit yOll vtry much for hiving me, arid God 
blC$I the United StaICS. 

, 
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The Chief's Corner 
Harold W . Ntlson 

The: biggest news ., !he Cemer 0( Mili,ary 
Hi~'ury $ince March may be the fire in !he Pulaski 
Ruilding.1S repon ed r .. rHN:r in the Editor 's Jownal. 
From my I'" rspec' i ' e, liN: more imponant s'ory is the 
.ccompli$hmcnts of people 1I •• be Cenlff who man· 
aged '0 fUll conferences. Sllppon s.att' ridn. answer 
IIUft "". ~'OIlI.fuc. fe3ean:h, coordiRa.e field activilies. 
tvo illo.e man uscripll, ctli. worb in pro~ss. and 

deliver fin;~hctl prOO IK;'~ in spile of .hc dlmc ui.in. 
While ,..."hing has heen nomlal lioco: !he fire. lbe 
us .... 1 high perlOllllllJlCe of dedica,cd people made: ... 
di~'rous siNatioft loItnble. 

During!his Iwnull\MIIIS period I b.ad !he oppor_ 
luni,y '0 brief the t'hiel of S,aff of the Army on my 
~""",cl~' for implementing tile Leiter of tnstructioll 
"" had given me. Th.:u bricllng is the source of whal 
f,~lowl-an effort.o dacribe!he fu.ure or m,lilllry 
history in !he Amay U$ing !he C1uer. ,Ll imper:l' 

tives. A • ......: historians II<:lpshape IIIe Artny ·sCuturt. 
....., nn,!1 remember .ha. some of Out at, iOl1ll :rn: 
3illlcd ., o ureommunily of specialists, while otb~1'1 
:be direc.cd al the autre Army. Tbis duaJ apprOOM:h 
;s reflecled in whal Iallows. 

Aurar, a nd Rd.aln !IIgh QuaUty Sold in's a nd 
Ci .. iliw,,~ 

Within our oommllnlty of historians this im
P"1'tive eluil1cngc:s us to upand and perpetuate ~ 
cen I ral cure of <led in tcd profc:.uion.als, both t iv i I ian 
and m.Jit:II)', .. ho have nunwctl ""I.,ring programs. 
All uf U5 .. 1>0 bave risen .hrough a 'l>CccMion of 
hl5'ory jobI need IU WUfk.tO al'f2C.aquallly "sllCen· 
sor ge~lI()U,~ eVfD Iho<Igh pc_ions are K~e 
and .hI: futlm' is unc~ain. A.II"" 5X p10p0r~D' for 
unil'onnw his'orians . I need to ~ more invulved in 
caf«:r developmen, . afltl ~s rhe p'op<>ncnt for dvil. 
ian ~ar«f field 6 1 I f~ ... 1 ro~reale ' I1Iinlng progr.uJ13 
,""1 .... ill mllow our be.~ 1 p, ..... ~;ona1s.o truly grow In 

Army tc: ..... ice. 
WIIen ... e loot II the things his,orianstan dolO 

hel l' III<: e ntire Army atmocl >u>d fc.aln qu~~1y 
poople. we recogniu that _conlribure ,oespri, and 
identiflCa. ion with lhe prof=ion of amal ill uniq"", 
imponanr .... ays. We mUll maoooge lineage aad 
Irononieardully, and wtmuslmorulor memorializa· 
rion :M;livcJy .... w., Anny ,nligno. r<:COSJlizing tbar 
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tbt:3e fWlCliotu give DWly wldien ooc of their 
slrongfs.,ica wilhlhc Amay's proudp.15l. Ourwurk. 
()U World War II oommemorlllion is a lso linked 10 
lhis impo:r. , ive because ir will ~ used to ~miDd ul 
Ih<l, our peaa:lime ,JIICriflct:S an small compamllo 
u...c we might face if our ~~diDe5s tugs, and 
,,",.UK ;1 .... iII dcmomlnle WI .. dl·lI1linnJ units 
with inspi.w profcssionalleadel'1 make ~ differeoce 
in modem w ••• 

Part of Ihe commcJDOr.llion won: will be in our 
mU$C\lJlls- mc eoncrete, wide ly .v,iI.ble, and popu
lar asp«r of Army 1W10f)' progllll3 thai II.u bttn 
he I piog q uali Iy saldie-rs know,,",", • hour tb!:ir 5Cf'I 

;',;e for many yCiin. Building !be National Museum 
of ,be United States Army, wltil" strenstllenlng 
"";,,Iing mlliCuml, will help tb!: Army mi...,' the 
chalk:nse of!hls impenlive. 

lnHlop Competent, Confident Leaden 

Within 'he hislory eQmJtIunity we will "" ad
IInMiDg thil impcra,ive if _ make progrc:.u in the 

tantl' ckvdop1ntll' programS outlined .bo¥<:. RUI 
we must .100 be .""'re rhal Anny historians musl 
pnKtke leadenhip while studying il. We must 
mentor junior colleagues and he I p the: m defi!l(l goals. 
md wuhould reward hiSiorWu who ,fuplay leader
ship quaJitiel aluugsidc the ,ecbnical requiJiles or 
the field. 

As we woo1t IUIUpport Amay·wick leaderckv(i. 
OIlmen! programs, ~ mu" recognize thaT theeduci' 
rion of officel'1 and nOllCOlllmialioned offK~1'1 illl 
lhe lop 0( out priuriry lisr. Military hisrury ill 
virTually uniqllC iII LhIIt;1 can coatribu,e ~tly to 
leaderdevelopmcol in e\a5.srooms. units. or.t home:. 
We should be producing maTeri;!.)s!hat aDlwer needs 
in all of th~1t sellings, and .. e sbould pre .. for 
widespread dineminatioo of quaJiTy products rha, 
.. rll 'mpro"e leader abilitie$IO UD(ieJ$laoo lhecom· 
pleJ.ity of modem mililary .lTairs and the eluilkngc:s 
leaders face III ....,rtirnc:. 

Conduct Toulth. Re.I~lic Tulnl0it 

For bl.$rorians in Mi lit.ary History Dctachrnc:ntl. 
This impeB~ calb for. properly I<Iiknd ARTEP 



as wdlas.professionally It warding tniningcycle. 
ThoJe ~ leach lIinory in the dlllSl'OOllU lbolild 
upe<:~ a faeullY deveiopmenl program th3~ helpl 
lho!m develop the 10015 they Deed for tl.wroom 
erfeclivellCQ. llIOSe..,1Io preserve and leach hislOf)' 
In Ihe museums sbQuld expecl similar programs. The 
Cenler .. ill cootinue 10 support Ibex cffolla. 

Hiscorians ,uppM tough. reali$lic lnIilling by 
btcoming aware of mining objec tives wilhin ~ir 
rommands and devdopillg appropriate IUpport 
maleriall. 1lH:se mighl IlIU the form of hiscorical 
sludies thac Ii" .. Iraining aclivili" more direcc ly 10 
wartime ehallc:n&es. hi$lOl'KatlYta 10 slI{lPOft I;mu
l~liOlls. or &laff rides 10ll'inforce key poinlll in leader 
developmclli. In every illstaoce. the main chaUe!lJe 
is 10 ~I the lIislorian ;,,'iQlv«[ in traiDiDg. 

Maintain I'orward ·LvokiDg Doctrine 

Within lbe lIi!loriul community we mwt gain 
• pprovil 0( lbc new venLon of AR 1I70-S. This 
d<lcwno:nl coolaiwl mOSl of the doclrinllllltmlenlS 
Ihat will govern OUt aclivi~ i<::i •• ",1 il i, re.sonably 
forward.looking. To maiDlain .Ikq ..... le f«us OIl tbe 
furure..,.., mu.I pay anention 10 inili.tiYuclkeri by 
collcagllCli in Otller services. in Ihceivi liau acadcmk: 
world, Ind in foreign mnlcs. This will &lve us !be 
~ baseline necessary lor carryillC our programs 
lorward i". changing world. 

AI the Army roodirces its focward-looling 
doctrine, histOliallll will help by au1:l1 ing doctrine 
wrilers addr,," i_ in combined warfare, Innai
lion 10 ",'ar, the I1)leoItbe Amly in American $lXlet)' 
and in other arcas,as welluopmItiona! histories. At 
the same lime hi storiaru w;U lexb and ruelllor tbo$e 
who mcerae' wilh doctrine write .... our various 
schools. using history to iIIuslrate wd evaltL3te 
c ll4oracleril lir;.s Qf c um:nl dDCttine while pt"QViding 
new docttine .. _n. 

ContinoouslJ Modernlu: 

Kislorims will modernize theirownopenliOlI$ 
by ' uKlrnaling tUslori<:ll , totllge and rettievil. 
moderniung publi~hin8 mclhods. and uploring I I· 
ternative medii. 1'1inl iItId af1ifao::lS have been our 
mainstly . and they willlUlcly Il'tainl tentra! posi
lion in wr ndidonal medii while weuplore appli . 
ca,ions in romptner and video publishing. 

AI we modernize our ,upport of the Anny we 
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will surely be Jook.ing f(X ~ responsive product 
dislrihu,ioo and more pe!fKI audience feedback. 
More p«Iple in the Anny It.ave a/"I appetite for the 
hUtoriao'l prodlltt oow. We c an Slimvllie and At
isCy thllippetite if we intCI'IIICt moreeffK!ively wllh 
OUt customers In the Army CQIIIllIunity. 

Maintain Ihe Proper FUr« Mix 

Within Ihe historical commulllty, Ihis impen_ 
tive Il'quires us 10 find good hislorilnJ for ne .... 
headquarters iU the Anny adj~lS. Iialso Implies lhal 
all bilItoriam mUSt undersland !be HurylLIgbtlSpe
cial ~nling Foocel ~""llCepl and offer lc1eYaIl1 
hUloriI:lI examples 10 iIl~lnlte its utility. llIcy 
musl 1150 inlerpn::t "fon.:c mU.~ 10 inc:ludc TOIII 
Anny conceptS . developing mlterial, thll deWI)!I ' 
Inle the way. in whio;:l1 Anny Rt~rv<: and NatiOllli 
Guard capabililiCl hue cOllttihu'cd 10 our nalioo', 
SlrC1lglto • 
~ _IUpport \be Anny in 1hU...,. we rcc:OS

ni,.c lhlIl wem~lupandand dcepcnourCOYerageof 
special openting forcel. We mUilI also addreu 
questionl o f &IoN! mobilily and I\lSWPlDent III 
addition 10 the ITIdilionaJ lAC~icll and operallon.al 
lnoquirid if we are 10 leU llle full IIOf)' of force mia 
~;.,m ffltin& oecision makers in I naliOlllhat mus! 
be pr~p.:Ill'd 10 U$<l:: mili~ary fvrce 10 defend its inltr_ 
"s,. "'~"Y miJu ~"Iy from ie. Iht.oru. We mUStllto 
developmalo:rialllhltsbow the Idvanlages of mixed 
forces In lbe complCJl ell v ironmenl that cbarac Ie/lUI 
the modem theater of .clive opentiOlli. 

Concl Wlion 

Clearly, there il muc h to be dooc as we hell' 
Il'S~p!l !heAnny. W<:will beehallenged inascan:e 
resowce envuonmmt, and we musl build OIl pall 
successel if we.n: to mlk.e adequate C()I1tributioru. 
We have tremendous credibilily .• fine cadre or 
pmfesslona.l l, and mucb to offer . 

•••••••••••••• 
On I Allg .. " 1990 Har"IJ W. ("1101") N~ls"" . 1M 
Chlq nf Military H lsu".., . ..... s JI'(>mofrd to 1M ra"",, 
a/ br'raJirr 8t"tral. I'rtl ·i(> .. " .,. an 10 Jul.,. Dr. 
Jt/frtyClarb wasappo/",(d t()/hr St",.". U«"Mtivt 
Stoict liS I~ Cr"ler at Milfrllf)' H islary', ntlt' 

Chit/Hiltarian. Ed. 



Editor's Journal 

On Ibe rnomlngof23 ~w.:b tllere wu I fire 
II lhe PuJaskl Buildlrij; in WuhinglOll. wbich 
housed both Ibe Offll;~ortheCbier of Engineel1l 
.. ld the Ccoler of MiJiury HistOf)' (iocludirog 
Ar"'Y H i:uary). ~ fire WlIS confmed 10 lhe 
Iloor I~ Ibe Cenler. bul _ suJfer«l CORJid
crable 5RIOI<.e. SOO)(. and waler damage. Since Ibe 

fire. the Center I'll" b«n ttying 10 get ~~ 10 
bu$ilIc»-u-u8ual u quickly as possible. bUI il 
hu ...... been euy. Some of )'Oll bavc eXl"'ri· 
eno:ed I &'lly in '«eiving your April iuue. and 
if _ have beoen II 1ll1slo ... in ad<,nowk:dging 
your correspoodtnce and your contribulions. 
plCR$e bear with us. 

B«ause of damage 10 lbef'ula.lki Building. 
lhe Cenler bas moved from MaJSIChUJC1U 
Avellue 10 lhe SouLheast Federal CWler in 
Wuhioglon. For lilose of our friend, and col· 
leaguu who miued the cbanges in the INSI' 
head. we can now be reachW al the following 
a.o.kIreu: 

U.S. Army Cenlcr of MjJilary HiSIOf)' 
Soulhcul Federal Ccoler 
3d & M StrttU. Sl! .. Bldg. 139 

Wuhinglon . D.C. 20374-5088 
!'bone uumb<:f3 for IIrmy Hisfory. (202) 475-
290' or AlIJ"OVON 33S':Z9SS. 

Fire! 

Witb this i"ucof Army History _ inlrOdu« 
a lIumbft" of changes that I hope will make this 
publication more valuable 10 our gmwin8 audi 
ence. Firsl of all. we arc offerin8 longer articles. 
some foomoled . This fonnll will m.aIte ileuier 
10 Ult ... ' ....... ,e ICholarly midI'S ill miliWy bil_ 
IDly inloour publiuliooo. Of" CIH.IfW. we will ((III. 
linue 10 seek shorter pi«es u well- the type of 
arlicle! you llave always seen In Army History. 
S«ond, we are introducing book reviews. both 
reprints and original reviCll/$ written for Ar",., 
Hlstpry. Third. I am SIartin3 :a leuen 10 ~ 
Editor S«tion where our relo(lm wbo feel In
spimllo CQITlment CQIlCeming an illne or male_ 
nal tllal bali apJlCIIn:d in IIrmy llisro,", can 
e~pren their Ihoughlll. Roally, with the "In lhc: 
~~I lssue. .• w column. our readen iVI: given I 
"hem upW on whal IOexpe(11n the fortbcom ing 
iSlue. 

I "",icipale r unher Innovation. IS tb is publl
calion DllI1UfCS. For example . "'bwevcr poulble 
we would like 10 include blstorW:ll videoc among 
ourrevic ..... BUI Ar""HIRory "'ill no(e~ 
in "dl3.o8" f,,,.change sake" -our pI will alway, 
be 10 produce I periodical thai i$ more ulCfulltld 
enjoy~ble f(yr 1he Army blstOf}' eommunity. 

Amok! O. FUo;:h, Jr. 

Reflections of a Historian in Uniform 
Richard 0, Fury 

Today the sNdy of JmlOry il.live and well in the 
U.S. Army. BUI it hu not always h«n. as 'ny 
eape.ic:nce IS I hislorian in .... ifo.m OV". Iwcnly
four year period indicates. n... .eHKbons thai 
follow dell prinwily ",ilh lhe leactling ofbiJk>ry in 
Ihe Rcaerve OffIC" Training Corp$ (ROTC) pr0-

gram. wilb brief corruncolary on other nperiences 
involving bislory and blstoriiW3. 11H:y are restricted 
10 tbo$C: manen Of ... Ilich I bave dil"tc:l perwoaJ 
knowledge. 

My mlfOOLltlioo:110 the community of Anny his· 
torilJlll .... as with Ibe ROTC program at the Uruver· 
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l ily ofOCQl"gla in 1964. 1'IIc VlelJlam War WU;II ill 
urly ~I .gel . The Arroy lhere wilS still in an I dylsory 
and JUPPOfI rol~, bul the po« ofCODlNl _ accel
eraling. ROTC was U mllCb I part of the lCIIdanic: 
IIttnelS in myoWD IIDIkrgrloltuattdaYI. MandII1Dfy 
two-year eorollllleol for mlk St\ldeDII lr.epf fruh · 
mao and sophomore c lassrooms filled. and dn.ft 
ddCfllleDtI brough1 ;lI l n the I"tc:ruil, Dteded for the 
j unior and senior yean. 

My prepanolion for tcxhing AlnerieaD military 
biJllory w&.I ",oduUy ;nadcq\l.lle. Tbough. Ilillory 
major, II..: ked I coherenl grasp of the ""tI illoCl of our 



!!.Irion' s put. Graduale IIudies al Oeorp would 
remedy Ibis. but IlIaI would DO( belp in IhoIe ftnt 
( rilicallT\Qfl\hS . .01.110 the military .iok, in my under
graduate days no CO\lf1e5 in military hUlOry mre 
offered . The exception 'Was in ROTC. but lhal in· 
l uuction Will by 11:1 offICer with DO particular inu:rat 
in 11M: subject, -..bo IKRlred on bls viewl of currenl 
l:Vi:rQ. 

For !hI: ROTC mililary hi.51ory instructor in tho: 
ea,ly l%Os.1IM: Army provided liltle support. ,""",e 
was lin Army Subject Scbedule. but It was of little 
use !O 11M: novice. lbere was a textbook. but ilS 
sboncominp _re (Veil then widely recognlzed. It 
had beCll wrinen.t \be Office of\be Olief of Military 
History by \be staff uscmbled to .... ite the W .... 1d 
Wa, U "groeu bouka," and it refJected \beir interests. 
f-or 11M: inslnlClor wlIo needed I brooId introduction 
to our military ~ril.ge, ill concCl'tr.tiOfl on the reo 
eenl war was overwhelming and disappoinling. In 
$lJOI1. military history In the ROTC (;urrlculum 
reflected !be mallillt' into whicb me subject ~ 
fanH! wilhin the Army. 

nor: Am,y bala long tradition of !be study of 
military hiotory II .n ellCDtial element in offICer 
(k:velopmem.1.I the memoir. IUId Ioiognpllles of\be 
great leaden or World W~r II attest. Dut after the 
Korean War. something happened. Mi lilary biltory 
' emained in the ROTC o,:lIITicu.lum and 011 official 
readillg lisu. But nobody "",lIy l«DIed to believe it 
tmpol'Wlt Ilw;u given lipSCO'iceaud it languished. 
lbe cause of !be mllalx is aubjectto CQtljec:~. Its 
uisleoce in thlt period Is nOl, 

SUt even by \be mid·I960s.tbe 11DIolphere was 
beginning IOcltange. In retrospecl Ibat iSlurprising, 
for in 19M _ commiued ground IlOOpI 10 \be 

f1!hrlng In Vietnam,and lhal became the focus of all 
'!tenlioo. N(:vCllbeku, lheoutloot .... imp«n'ing. 
Thlrd Army, which had rqpon:libility for \be ROTC 
program in the SOUlhcastem states, hd\! a !raiDing 
conrcrcoce ncb summer for .tll officers newly as· 
, ignro to ROTC duty . In 1966 il inHne\l intO Ibe 
agenda. hlock Or instruction on how 10 teacb miJi· 
1M}' hi~lory, presenred by IWO ~YdcnD~ inslnlCkIrS. 
0( whom I WIIS one. Signif"lClIDtly . allbougll I 
broutllt the subject JClM:dule. textbook, and otlIef 

ROTC support materials to tbe anenlion of the 
participants. I did llQ4 recommend them for usc. In 
addition to belpful hl.ou 10 new Wuucton. the 
Army lurned ils attenlion 10 !be tutbook. In 1967 
Continental Army Command coovme<l a eonf.".· 
mee 10 COIlIider iu revilion. M.Jurke M.Jlloff 
rt pro:3Cnlod !be OffICe of !be QUe( of Mllilary Hil' 
10f)' . His ~ wll to learn firsthand from Ibe 
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dUolroom mstnlCtOn what our requiremeog wen: . 
Since !be insOUCIOn. cOIII ing froOI allover tile 
Unile<l SlIteS, ~ never mel before lhal confen:~, 
I am DOl lure !hat we spoke wi lb . V"" clear voice. 
ocr.-m produced ~ new IClU in 1969. of whic h 
Matioff was editor. Well received, il was revlle<l in 
1973 and is still in use. tbougllldmittedly dated. 

Two lnun in Vietnam intervened bdwun the 
ROTC anignmml and my next eOCOWller with 
history educatioo in the AnDy. Vieto.am broo..t!hl me 
intua very differenlconUct wilb history In tile Army, 
and to a very diffen:nt responsibility with respect to 
it. IIen:tofore,myuperienu ILId been willI i" study 
aud leaching. But illiwar, _ are "creating- hillory 
rather lhao stutlyl.oll il. and. il is ino;:umbenl OIl UI to 
preservetbe recordfor!be Studyand useofll"lole who 
come after w . My own c~pcrieoce io Vietoam, 
.. hlch wlS limi ted 10 Ihe Idvi$ory effort , is that we 
failed 1001050. SOmetimeafierTet 1968 1 wutlleG. 
1 Plaits Idvi$er al rv COlpi hea<lqlJlltm in \be 
Mekoog Delta. Visiled by III offICer from tile field 
blstory program. I badlO telllnm that_did IlOl have 
a Iyllem for n:l-liniIlg doo;umelltl. On !be contrary. 
_ d«troyed thoR _ no 1000ger needed for (;um:nl 

pUrpo3Cs. Tru." tIM: documents _re SO overclallli· 
fled ."d overconlrolJed in those daYI Ibatl retent ion 
system woold ILIve impolC<lligniflCaJlf burderu OIl 
recorda manag\:ll. And we .. en: arremely busy III il 
...... flllt the fact i$ IlIat our biRorical mindetlneat: 
hW • blinod lpol wbm il came 10 preserving the 
tl:COfd as opposed 10 studying it 

Following my first Vietnam tour, I ~tumed to 
the UnivcnityofGeurgia altlM: endof 19611, The Te1 
Offensive havingoccumd in !be interim. the attllUde 
on Clmpuxl101IiVd !be Anny and !be ROTC had 
cllanpd 3igniflCllltly. The ROTC detachmenl$ 
provided. t(lIIvc:nient fDCUI tor anti .. ar pro!tlilJ. 
ThaI did not affect me because I was \ben I civilian, 
I graduate student in !be lI istory Department. II Will 
nlOII instructive to be able 10 watch the planning of 
".pontaneous" dcm0n4b'lIioos withoul being part of 
tile target . llIe dflOCt or!be antiwar senllmmt orthil 
period OIl the ROTC program and 00 itl mUi,ary 
hislOr)'cowx "'315 profound. 

In 1an.....-y 1973 In:turDed toblstory lo theArmy 
when I repone<l for dul)' in lhe Deparlment of 
History at !be MI li tary Acadenly. ~ Departmetll 
hid been fOl"lDed during the later yean of the Vlel· 
nam War. aoo u such wu a manifqlalioa 01 \be 
;no;n:asingly favorable change in !be Army ',attitude 
tOward hilIOr)' , II qllkltly bIocamc !be IDOII infIlltD' 
lial liollie mstlrudon in the Anny histurieal commu· 
nil)'. both Ihroutll!be cadell wllo ""SHd tlu"ougll ll$ 



dlSsrooms au.d Ihrough the officen brougbt In from 
the Army 10 aerve on the f.culty. RH" most of the 
ill$lruclln.thegnodualeschooli"g.m \hcfollow-oo 
tnc:hm,; &SIi~nl are the only formal auocialion 
thaI they will have willi the dbl,:ipline of hislOJ)' in 
lhe Amly. But II is ilD eAperieDCe 10 whic h they 
dcvOIe five years, and I S they relurn toconunand and 
I taff usignmenu their cumulilive infIumee on the 
developmerlt of buterical m~ ill enormoLlS. 

Some former faculty memben «,main more 
c losely auoclAted willi the Anny 's history program 
and seek aub$equenll$Slgnmenu It the CotnItllllld 
and Ocncral SIIlffCollege (case), the _wllegt:l, 
and Ihc Ccruer 0( Militaty HislOr)'. My own career 
.rl'" the Acodcmy brought me to casc III SIl>dcnt. 
On the faculty were. ae _era L History ~partment 
colleagues . While they did teach military hi"ory, 
tlldr priDCipal objKli~ was tOOOllyince the remain_ 
dcroftllefacutty 10 Integralemilitary history Into the 

gencol curriculum u a teaching aid. by the II5e of 
hIstorical examples. Even by the nlid-I970s they 
had succeeded beyond all e.opocllll;on. n>e only 
hiJlOfical eumplc that I CltD m::ll1J in the Inranuy 
School of the '~ and early '601 "" .. the 11K of 
H.nniblll at T rulmeoo jQ itlultnl1e an .... bwh. 11110 
casc C(lurse Mgan ill 197(1 with each .rudent 
reading the gretII boot KCUWlt of the banle 0( 

Schmid!, and spelldlog l1li allenll;loo discll$lill8 iL 
n>e.tame inflllCllCe made itself felt I! the Army War 
College, where a few yean liter the historical ap
proIICb pennated the cwricuJum. 

Fo:.:K the officef wbose sNdies hive hoeD lied 10" 
parti<:ubr gengraphicaI regloa., and wbo ""iIIl!es 10 
eoo> tinue to punue tbose Itlldlel. a Foreign Area 
Officer (fAO) aSlignmcnt il • logical progrelliun. 
If the offICer can pau the ArmylangIYge lelt. lillie 
Iddi llooal traiuing iJ IItCeIAry. foUowin.g cose, 
1 reponed 10the U.S. Southem Command ill Panama 
.. an fAO. l atriv«\ there just .. negotialiOlll fQr lbe 
Panama Ca.rt.I.I Treaties of 1977 Wf:fe being com
pleted . amidsT bitter utional debate.. I found myaelf 
• membrsoflbe ' miU staff ChaTgt'Jd with impl~meot

ing the stltusO(fon;" Igreement tbat wall pan o(tbe 
treaty package. Tba! will the most e:\c itinll fAO 
Ulignment in LIlia AllIeric& at that time. &lid euily 
tile must cballenglnglS3ignlncnt of my career. My 
priltcipaJ ~Ilal ill getting il was I graduale 
6egrO!'C in history. 

l...eaving Pan .... Q in 198 1, I returned 10 militlry 
history educltion III the Profeuor Of Mlliwy Sci
Cllte(pMS)at the UaivenityofNonbAlabima. The 
R. OTC progr:1IIII had cll.aaged lignmcl.11t1y riote my 
pft'fiOllll upe.ieDce ",ilb it 1\ <korgl.a. TIle pro-
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round etrecu ofllle antiwar movemenl ~re evident 
throughou t the counuy. oo~ wall the mandalory 
program for male SlUde:nU; gooe .... 1I() "" .. the draft 
1be focus of tbe PMS WIS 110 longer 011 educltioll 
IUld traiuing. but on ~ilin!-

Changed., gre:ady .. the ROTC projp1UD ilSClf 

wu AllIerican military bluory. TIle Army bad been 
-..resiling wi th bow to improve Ibe quality uf iDWuc
tioo siace the mid- I960s. Inidal experimenl& cen
tered oa the tniniog of officers assigned 10 IUCh iL 
The mOlt SllCceSlfuJ effort w .. ILD lmnToeltsely popu
lar summer program offered by !be Militaty 
Aca6emY '1 Department 0( History 10 prepare om
un for !be wit. 

ACademiciaus had been grumbliDJ! at lea$t since: 
1964 about academk credenllal~ o r ROTC InstruC 
ton, and mi li !lry hi$TQt)I WIS !be eour1t in whic h 
their comIllc:rlU were most IdUog. Ablenl the 

mandaIOr)' program and the draft, and SivCII !be 
6emand.s or the recrulliq mUlion.!be \l«UiOD was 
made to tum military history over 10 the IIlstory 
departmenu. N I was arrivillg on campw In 1981. 
a prof_ was rerumlq from the $UIllmef sessioo 
at the Academy's Department uf History prepared 10 
Ie..:h the course. Under the c ivilian professors. 
military blstQt)l Iwi become fully Itccredited. While 
tbeJe il mucb 10 praise ill thill (\evdopment, Ibe 
IbKnoo: 0( an otrocer IS hiJtorian iJ lOrely felt It 
tkniq to 1!Ie officer corps an entry point into the 
comm unity of Army historiaJUl, and it 6enlts to the 
cadet the role model of • hUtorian in unlfonn. 

In 1984, l_nly)'tMI after I began tOprepuemy 
tim '-' in militll)' hislory. I ..... auJgned 10 the 
U.S. Army CenterofMillwy HUIOr)''' Chid of!be 
Histories Division. Hefe the illUsion wal not study 
and te;aching, bul researehius and writinS. our prior
It)' being the Vietnam Wu. I thought often o f my 
coovenalioa with the officer from the ncld history 
program in the Mckoag ~ltI. Nut time, ~mllSldo 

" benet job of prcservLns the =QJd. 
Today the hislorWl, liU eyeryOllC else 10 Wasb_ 

Ingtoa, care{\Olly ""n:bel the Budgc:t. In these times 
0( unJ"...-1I1e cllanp in Easrera Europe. tho: 
progDOllis for coocintled fundLnt! at reee"t levelllis 
no\ promi,lng. ThaI migbt affect the gnat institu
tions tIIIl ue the btitlOlllofbillory in !be Army. But 
let tIS hope thaI "",Ib the . ignif"oclIIII clwlp of the 
last quart",<enlllf}', theltooy ofllistory iD tho: Army 
has taken root IS deepLy IlS il did in the ~ra thai 
prodllCCd the great lNdt: ... of World Wu n . 

Dr. RiI;;NmJO. Pury (Ll. Col., U-S. Anr/y, utirtdJ 
ru;du;" OlOf"IIo. 



The Role of the 
Department of the Army Historical Advisory Committee 

(DAHAC) 

Edward M. Coffman 

As Iw au_s lea<k~lltip for tV Dtporrmtn' PI 
1M Ar"" Histori,a/ A<n;1«'1 Co"",Ii"tt. ~Mac" 
CoJ/mDn l /tares witlt III Iris thoNglus 0/1 1M /risrory 
/md role 0/ w DAHACfur A,."".lIInory. He ... /shts 
II> 1/","* two /t)nrI(!t (}/fic/a / hls/wlans who IaIU 
stn'til on tht D/lIIAC, ForrtSl Pogue atuiCluJrit::l 
RV/<JnJ./Qr 1"'1, input. 

Soon . fln!he birth of .... hal is DOW lIIe Cenler of 
Mil itary Hi3IQry following World War II, the Army 
lIillOrQ/ COQUllunity r«ogniud tile necessity for I 
body of JdvUen dn",'11 from O\Iuide Ibe ranb of 
public hisloriaas. In the four decides lhal follow«! 
ilS iDceptiOll, !be DAl-lAC Iw oont;n\lC:d to pafuru. 
h, twic fWlClion of IUPflOJIing the Army', hislQl')' 
program Ihrough its oversight and counsel. 

All C.bief of S talf during rhoe (lOll "'lI' period from 
IS'4' 10 early ' 94I1.General of lhe Antly Dwigbc D. 
eitm/lOwer recognized the tICed for • thunJugh 
<'IIrQUicIe of the Army"s t Aperienct: dllringihe_. 
Fortunately , be Iw;I boIh tbe n«t$$U)' fwlding and 
an ... ilable pool of Yderan, wartime hisloriaJlt 10 
11art !be pn:!gJ1IID- I Ie abo had tile services of Dr. 
Keul R. Greenfield, who IIad left • distioguW!ed 
career at JoIuu Hopkilli Unlverslty to I\:n'e as Olier 
of th~ Il istorical SKtiOll. Army Ground Fore~s. 
Iluring the wu. I'rofes3Ol" Orecnncld was an out
standing prof~uiooall1i.itortan. who wantoo to lead 
the proposed projecl. 

M he ~mbarked on th is monumental .......... 
Greenfield Iwlto be p\used with. litUition that 
provided him wilb !be IlI'OI1g ,uppo« of !be lop 
Army leadership IlIId I ,,()liP of lkilled . Inined 
lIiston aru .... 110 had Ilready done much of the nece.· 
l ary research. Som~ had eve n a lready compl~ted 
,p«I~llud srudid 00 VlrioullSpectl of the Anny· . 
role io World War II . A Ce ... yean: ilIl", ~ wwJd 
recaU: ' "TIle most ehalk:nging list Ibal CIII'ed Ibe 
PfOl"siona1s in 1946 WIS 10 make off"lCW hislOf)' 
bone$l.~ [Th4 Hi3lorWII QIld r~e A""1'. New Brun
.witt , NJ .: RUIgeo: University ~II. 1954. p. 7.) 
The new OIic:fHistoriao ..... boIse bac:t,growJd wu In 
European history . .... I.cut~ly aware oflbe c riticism 
1~1ed against vorioLU Europun oftll:iill history 
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programs IU bela! ~rourt hinoric:s, ~ .... ith the pur
~ of putting tile best flC~ 00 events and going 10 
tile Ute:rtl, In some Instances, of I~rching the truth 
other broadly indeed. On tile one bind, lie was 
confo&nt thai hilt mandate from Qencrtll Eismbower 
that Army hisloriarlS mUll tell tile Army's IIOf)' 
" with no rcse ..... atiOllS I S 10 whether or IlDlIhe evl
dcnceofhistory plICa theAnoy ina favonble Iighl" 
(ibid .• p. 9) gave him and bis collcaps Ibe ftudom 
to "";Ie an honest history . 00 lbeother hand. lie ... ;u 

conccmed _boot the ilrur~ and the vet}' legitimacy 
of tile progr;uu in the eye. of !be llistorical commu_ 
nlty- in puticular. the arademk hilttQrianl. 

When the nnt vol ume ill THE UNTTED 
STATES ARMY IN WO RLD WAR 1I--TheArmy 
Ground Fon:es: T~t Orll"'''U1juII ufGr(}und C(}m
b4rTroopl-appeared in 1947, tl>cre was noldvillOfY 
comm ln~ listed In the volume. In rea~ty. this ... as 
a collection of INdies prepared during tbe ... If by 
Cireenfield himself Ind ",,0 hisloriarur. Robcn R. 
P ..... el IIOd Bell I. Wile'y, wbo bel !leld illClidemic 
poIili0n5 _t P'rinceiOli ilDd !be Univen.lty of Minil_ 
sippi bo: fore the WlIf. "llIe$e men 'NOIIld quietly 
rcturo to their aCldemk: endclVOTl upon their dil 
charge from active $el"\'\ce. 1"broe years laler, bow
ever, wben The War (kplltMeI1l: Chit[ (}I Siu/!: 
l'rtwaf l'lanl /Uld l' rtpllrIllIO~I-by the well-known 
v~tCf1lll military COIT"pllndeni of thc: Bal,imorf S ull • 
Mart. WIISOII -·<.tmc OUt . the """""I' of an Idvisory 
commi uec _rc prominently displa~ in the f~I 
mauet". Similar rwnes have Ippc:ared in lua:euive 
volumes. 

II has been an ime.eSl ing group. Among the len 
wbo appear In WI lSOn', book Ire .ix lCademict: 
lames P. BaxlerofWUl iaml. Henry S. Corumager ot 
Columbia. WHilam T . Hutchinson o f Chicago, E. 
Dwlgbt Salmoo Of Am.llerJl, Ch¥ln H. TlyJor of 
Harvard, and John D. Hie .. of ~teley; t1ll'O filmed 
military lIistorillll - Dougilll Souwll FreeIlWlIlOd 
S .LA. Marshall ; I n:proenlltrVe oflbe great grant. 
ing l~ieI--PcndIe(OD HerriD8 of the Social ScI. 
CIlCC Rncan;b CO\lDCi!; and !be Held oflbe MilitU)' 
AttaRd Eogineering Dtpattmem .1.1 West Pl)inl--Col. 
Thomu D. SWlIJn. 



Over the ycan as routioo bwugbt in different 
individuals. the committee alway. cootained a !Ignlfi
cant nurnberofK.demkbiJlori:uu; bowe"cr.llarger 
Itpr<:Kntation was Iddoed from the Army . ... ith the Wu 
CoI~ge. the CommUld and (i~nd Staff Col lege. 
Indll5trial W1lI: College. Anny Field fot{:ts. TllIiniog 
UId Ooctrine Com mand . and the Surgeun Oen.r:ral·s 
Office I II repruenled It one time or aDOIIxr . 'The 
increased. panic 'patioo 0( offlCtf$ $eIVed 10 irldi!;ate 
I he r u II role of the hi51Qr)' prop 01 ... hicb WftII beyond 
the wrhiogofthe offll.:i~t hisloriHofWorld W.,. U .. Ill. 
Jublfljuendy . the Korean IDd Vietnam. Wars. 1<.> "' ..... " 
the Anny ill various ne ....... y •. AltlIougb. the dUlies of 
lite Center of Milil3r7 History hive expanded over lhe 
yearl. the presmc:e of 110 many academia on the 
committee impl;e. the oontinuing impOrtance Of pro. 
dllCiJlg the offICial hi$lory VOlWIlCS. 

8y 1m the Impressive publications 0( tile 
AnnY'I offICial h'"ory program have bid to rest my 
sUlpkion of d istorted hWOf)' , ... hi<;h worried Green· 
field at !be onset. At the same time. the field of mililary 
history is more u tabliJhed i:n academe 00'" thin it ... as 
fony ynn 19o. wtw mnains. tberefore. as the 
fwv:tioo 0( \be DA HAC? 

Today tile idv;, ory committee I!efVCI"~ a liaiwn 
Igtncy 10 bring the Center of Military H ;"loty inlO 
eotltx t "';th ill IOVO basic cOllStituencies-lOIdien and 
b1S10na0a:. During;ts periodk lMdings-1IIhicb oflale 
bav" been 100 fe ... and far M""een-~ben of tbe 
corwnittee IiSlen 10 reports of tile various activities of 

\be Center and learn of probletN at well as 
acblevemeDla. 'They can allIO sel""e ., • lOWlding 
board, as it ... ere. for ideas. AI tile ume time. in 
their O1IIIIQIOtJDCnlS a t the annual mcctin,.as well 
as in !be formal repon that goes to the Secrewy 0( 

the Army. tltey can ob3eo'e 1IIbetbe!" they believe 
thai the Ce nter is CllIT)'illg Ollt properly what tbey 
bold to be ltsmissiooand make appropriate =om· 
mcndatioN. floaIly, there i. \he tnditioaalllOCiaI 
funclion in ... bitb they c an met"I aDd 1101 " with 
Centcr hiSlorI.o.OI. Thiacan I.Il1OsetVe the members 
of the DAltAC IS an inl(m1llll mean.s of lathering 
iDformatiOQ lboI:ot aococnpllshmtoll and prob..... 

In sum. !be pIIIlIOeIl o r !be AdviJofy Comml!· 
tee is 10 advise and s upport tbe Arm y's offICial 
history propm in • vuiety of .... yl. I 1004< 
fOf"'<Y3l"d 10 iu coot:i.D.ued ICtiy", involvement. 

D,. Coffina~ I~ P,o!tssor ofHiSloryatlht Un;w;,· 
Sit"! of WI.rt;on.ll" al Madll<m. Ht has be~n a 
vl.llrinll pt"t!/euor allM AI, FQTce AcadtMY and 
1M U.s. Mililarykadt...., . as wellM Harold K. 
JoIutsOil Vlsiti", Prt!/tJS(Wal /MMiIi/aryHlstory 
1"ft/lUlt. alld Jolon W. MOrTI'w n Pro/tssor al rite 
ArMY Commund and GtMral S/af!CoIltgt. I'rIJ
ftssor Coffman Is rM all/hat". amtHlI orhtr W<)(u, 
of The Wa.: 10 EOO All W .... and The Hilt of \be 

Sword: hylon C. March. 

Operation MARKET·GARDEN: Historical Perspective 
for Future Combined Arms Deep Battle 

September 1944: n .. the Allied Hig.h Com· 
mand. i\ ltCII1ed tba.t \be Wdumacbt had com· 
pletely coIlapsoed all aloog the Wesltn1F!Ont. Eye
rywbere. 111 througb fnno:;eand Belgium.lheGer
mans arod their COll lbonlOrJ were in retreat. 

1be Allied troopI w= in l'1l.I1 punuit of tile 
fleeing 0ennanI. lL (kn. George PallOD. com
manding the U.s. Third Army. was nlcin&througb 
IOIItheru nance. t01llard the Saar II.;Vo;l. Field 
ManlAl Bernard La .. Montgomery, commanding 
the 21111 Anny Group. punuc:d!be memy ICSOIS 
northern Fnlnce imo BeJg;um, and Qpt..-cd 

Anl_rp 011 4 ~~mber. 
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Allied intelligence offk:,," told tlleir com· 
m .. 1Ikn exactly what dley ... nted 10 bear. the 
Wehtmacbl: 1IIU bIokm; the Germilllll would COlI· 
timor; 10 n:!.reIt at \<:ast as far u Germa..ay. noey 
coo> kI be expected to flgbl their las! banle be trind !be 
Wdt Wall. or I I the bi&tone moat of the R..bIne 
River. ( I ) 

Allied ~ommaodtn, becom!ng oy~n:onI""odotot . 

predicted the: end of the ... ar within • couple of 
moow, Of even 1I/Ceb. Montgomery hlmJelf ~d 
the: war would be over "reallOnably quieldy. M (2) 

1Ddeed. thtGerm.&Dl .. en: 011 !be y~ 0( com
plcle collal*. 'Their fortet. bled ..tI.ite by !be 



R~lian front and by Hille,' . onkn 00110 withdraw 
anywhen: , badooly one hundred \&IIko on the West_ 
ern From ~ l this erilica l time. (3 ) 

After Field Manhal Erwin Rommel h.ad beeo 
woo.mde<j by a slr.lfing Allied plane on 17 July, the 
command of Oberk.ommaodo West pused 10 Field 
Marshal Walte r Model. and Ibm to the most re
spec ted genen! officer ill !be Wehnnacht_ Field 
Marshal Gerd von Rundstedl 

When von Rundstedttook.eommand on 4 Scp
tem~r. hil flTSt actiOllS. already sel ill motion by 
Model. were to slo w down and halt !be re~at, 
organite his disrupted for<:es. and attemplto estab
lim a defensive line. InlJelgium. tile defensive line 
that Model had designated was the Alben Canal.j~t 
south of the Dut<:h-&lgian border. 

On Model 's fmal day in command ofOberkOOl_ 
mando West. he ordered his bauered armcnd unit! 
10 rear areas for refllting and rearming. lbe mosl 
important of these units. especially for the MAR _ 
KET-GARDEN participants , was !be II SS Panur 
Corps. under U. Gen. WHhdm (" Willi ") Binr!ch. 
The arelil they were sent 10 was near a quiet eity in 
HOlland. (4) Tl:te city, Amhem. i, located 00 tbe 
nortb twIk of the Rhine R i~cr. 

General Dw ight D. Eisenhower, Suprenle Com
mander ofllle Allied Forces. had ber:n, until Scptem. 
ber. succClls full y cxC(; u\ing his ''fight on a broad 
!'ront"' strategy against lIle Wehrmlilcllt. But tile 
~Ilk.O\It and punui t from Norm;mdy across Fr.mce 
had upllet tbe puinvasioologislicaJ plans. lbe result 
wu tbal Allied pursuit begall 10 1I0w. Ind«d. the 
GmniUlS were retreating faster tb.aD !be Allies could 
pursue !hem. As the Allies began to slowdown lIle 
pursuit. !be command and logistical b:t.nle for wOO 
would get the precious fuel. ammunition. personnel. 
and mainlfiWlU pam began. 

Montgomery. determined to be tbe man woo 
would ultimalely defeat tile Gmrt.aDlI. began plead
ing.cajoling. and even demanding tilat EIsenhower 
give him llIe imperus to continue lIIe pursui t. 
Monlgomery advocaled a single, knife-like tbtwt 
Ihrough Ho lland and into tbe Ruhr. Germany's In_ 
dustriailleaniand. (~) 

General Omar Bradley, commanding the U.S. 
12th Army Group, also fa~ored II. spearhead thruSt, 
but wanted to ICI PallOn cootinue his dri ve 10lhe S .... r 
and Frankfun. For variOll.'l rellSOlU, political, mili _ 
lary. and personal. Eisenhower gave tile nod to 
Monlgomery . 

Mootgomery 's plan was simple, yet .t.ldacious. 
Operation MAR KET -GARDEN Willi a tw()-part 
plan. MARKET willi tile airbonlt. operalion. em· 
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ploying Ihreedi~isiom: 1heAmerican 82<1 and 101.1 
and Ihe Britisb lsI Airborne, willi llIe h t Polisll 
Parachute Brigade attached. These units wen: col
lectively grouped under the DeWly formed FlI"St 
Allied AirbmIe AnDy. 

lbe airbome fon:es, dormant since tbe D·Day 
operations. w~ teclmically Eisenllower', reserves. 
By Seplember lIle airborne commanders and rroops 
began to become coocerned tilal !lIey would be left 
OUt of the war, that tbe war would soon be over, and 
lIle ai!bome would have no f1ll1b.er pan 10 play. (6) 

TIle First Allied Airborne Army was sclleduled 
to drop into three separate drop zones in Holland. 
They were to !;eCute an airborne corridor alon.g a 
rwmw, tW()-11ill\C highway, s!retChing from III<: Bel
gian_Dutch border north to Amhcm. The dist.allce 
bctwox:n tile \wo is sixty_four miles. 

Most o f Holland is right al. or just above . sea 
level . Tlte result is a counuycris~d byevery· 
lhing from imerminelll s!reams to mile·wide rivers. 
Tl:te mOllt major of the laller are !he lower Rhine. the 
WaaJ, lind the MailS. There are a1w canals numing 
through Ute Dute h counuyside wide enough and 
d«p enough to pose Kf10US military obstacles. The 
~5 tbat affected MARKET-GARDEN were lIIe 
Willems Canal and tile Wililelmlna Canal. The 
bridges over tile above bodies of waler were !be 
objectives of \be MARKET forces. Additionally, 
lhere were other lesser. bul equally villli . bridges 
across numerous small streams tllat l\.ad to be lakeD 

intact by thc a irborne troops. 
The Dutcll tc ..... in is nat ..... illl smallt()wllll and 

forests dolling Ute fertile countryside. The soil is 
well inigated, and e~en today is nOl!he best ground 
rOT maneuvering mecbaniud for<:es. Over this dif
fICult Dutch t"min the largest airbomo: QpeT3tion in 
lIiSIO<y would take place. 

Today. there are m.any goJOd roads and even an 
autobahn running Ihrough tile cellter of 1I011and. 
Ho wever. in 1944 tbefi: wa~ only one two-l~ 
high way running no,,11 from Ihe BelgiaIl-Dutc b 
border through Eindho~eo. Nijm~gen , and on to 
A.mbem . This single road and the soft Dutch roil 
wuuld have a telling eff""" on the ground drive 
through tbe airttomc cvrridor. 

MARKEI"'s obj«:tives were as follo ws: &gin. 
Ding in the 5O\lth. tbe 10151 Airbome.commlilJ1dcd by 
Maj. Gen. MuweH Taylor. was to land some thirty 
mile, beyond the British front lines and secure lIle 
bridges over the Witbelmina Canal at tile towns of 
Sonand BeSI. Additionally, lIIe division WIJ tQseiu 
the bridge over !be Wlllems Canal at Veghel. 
ApprOllimately len miles beyond Vegllcl !he 82d 



Ai,borne, CQrtImanded by Brig. <Jen. J .... ea Gavin. 
..... auig:ned lhe luk of securing tbe bridge O'Ier tbe 
Man River II Grne, and I"" bridge O'Ier!he mite· 
.. ide Waal River II Nijrncgen. AI Amhcm, d.e 
IIOI'1hetnll.OII point Of the openol ioo. the Brilish .. ere 
laskW to capture !he crucial bridge overlhe lQ....:r 
RIIlnc. WIth Ihl s bridge. Ihe Alliea would have I" 
open 000r througb which they could dri.e iUIO 
GennallY· 

The depuly oommandcr of the Fi,,1 A HieoJ Air. 
bot 'le Atn.y and die r oekloommmder for MARKET· 
GARDEN. Lt . Gen. Frederick 0'0""';",. and his 
headquarlen _n: to 1..00 by glider with the 82d. 
Bro .... nin' would direct the JirborDe battle from 
Nijmegen. 

1bc comm.ndc:. of the lsI Britiab Airborne 
Oivuion "u 41·year-old Maj. Gd1. Robert Ur· 
quha<1 . 'll1u would boe the finl lime be had ever 
commanded an airborne divi~ion in combat. Fur. 
Iller, ht had never jumptd from all airplane, and "0 

evell, 3.$ he confessed aflerward, "prone I() .i . slc k· 
neu." (7 ) However. this man's command pttsence 
and f(ll'l:e 0( peraonality WQlJld evenlually eMn him 
the relipecl o f lhe Gcmum commll!lder1 opposing 
him Ind save his division from complete annihila. 
rion. 

II i. imponalll 10 bear in mind rile AII~ drop 
wneI in .e lation 10 lheopcrarion 'sobjectives. Both 
the I OlstlUld 82d divuiOlU' drop :wnes were flirt)' 
cluK tolhebrid~lassigoedlotllCm , 1bcuceprion 
wu !he Waal River bridge UJigoed 10 lhe 8111, 
<Je1lCfll1 Gavin dcterminod 1110.1 the secnrin, o f the 
dominanllerron feature in bUr area of opcralioru, ItIC 
Groe:sbock Heighls, "u morc importanl Ihan the 

Vi_ of" Nj;-I~~ 
bridl~.Iooti.., _dtfr_ 
,~ G~n """""lid pt»'. 

Waal bridge. It bas bcea argllfd lhal Gavin sbouId 
have $t:(:ured this bridge immediately bec:a<*of its 
lrnmense importanCe, However, 1Ifith the focces 
Gavin had at Ills disposal, be could only cUT)' 0111 
one mlssioo. al a lime. (8) 

lbe divisioo artiUery .. "u dropped 00 thecom· 
milllding G~sbeek Heigh .. to protecl!be division 
from possible cOUDterlttl(b 0111 of dle Relchswald 
10 the cast. With the heighr. 1CCW"ed, ItIC AU· 
Ame1iclllL~ could get 011 1Ifidl the busilleu of seizing 
the Wul l!iidge. 

10 COIlUUl 10 the Amerlcln. the Brillsb drop 
2.OIICS were localCd far 10 !be west of Anlhem.oo!be 
Renkwn Heath. The dislIOCe between thedrop woe 
and IIor: bridge WIll siA 10 ei8JIt miles. Urqulwt 

. planned 10 make up ror this weakneu by seDding a 
mororized reconnaissance: "I~ 0( J~ uoder 
lheeon'nlllld of Maj. C. P. H. "'F.cddiew Gough to 

lak., the bridge. 
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lbe division wa, tcheduteoJ 10 drop over a 
period ofrwodays. 00 the Ihird dayoftheoperatiOll, 
Geller.1 Slanislaw SOIabowskl', III Polish Para· 
chute Brigade was 10 be dropped on the IOUlbem 
book of llor: Rhine. only a mi le .... y from the 
AmIICm bridge, DeIIr the lown of Oriel, 

Thechoieeofthe Britishdrop woes_ primar. 
ily influenced by the leon in around the bridge and 
the DolCh COUIItrysidc Itxlf. The.rea around tile 
A.mhem bridge.lhenu IIOW. ilhelvUyw1lanized 00 
!be north side. On the IOUth side, the grouDd was 
determined 10 be IOOWO forSlIder openolioos. EVeD 
110, lhen: wu alJeady' hi'torical precedent for !be 
use of Brili, h air borne..oo glider-borne D'OOplI io 
",""uUing • bridge. Early on tIIC moming or 6 June 



l!U4. 1 company vr glider-borne troopS under !he 
command of Mlj. John Howard (Company D. 7th 
Battalion, 51b Paracbule Brigade, 6111 AIrborne) bad 
Jucceufully taken tIu: bridge$ over !he Orne River 
and !be adjatWI canal. 'Thc: fonoer .... laler mo'lro. 
II !be PeglSWl Bridge. 'Thc:se brid~ we:re vital iDD
Day operatIoa!Il)r(:e" IM: !bey DO! ooIy secured lUI exil 
from tbe beac:heI for the invuioo fOl«s. bul !hey 
also dellied!he ~IlIU.I. CWIIkn!llCk route. 

'Thc: lead glider of the tbrc(: Hong used 10 !he 
asgul! came 10 a hall bluely IM:vell!y-fi~ yard.! from 
lbe bridge. (9) ~ Brilish were ablo:110 overpower 
!be Getman defcndcn and bold lite bridges until 
relieved by Lord Loven'l comm...oo... 

The appopriale leMon. wllich \be Britisb COlD_ 
maod seems 10 havt: forgotlen Ilfkr only Ihree 
lDonLhli, is !bal 10 be: ~sful. airtJonIeJglider
borne troops muSi be: dropped o:I.1.lnmdy (Iooe 10, if 
not rigtu on lOp of, !llei, objeclives. In fael . during 
the planning of MARKET' -GARDEN, Col. Oeor~ 
Chanenon. comrrwuler of !be Glide, Pilol: Regi· 
menl. sustaled .l. Pegasus Bridge cype of coup de 
maio. His plan wu for ~I force offive or.iA gtiden 
10 Iftlld nc:M!be [Ambem) bridge and!ake it I UW 
110 rcason why we: could DOl dO it, bullwarelllly 00 
one else !law the: n«d for iI, and I ditlinclly remem 
bcr being called. bloody murderer for ,u~g 
It.M( IO) 

'The:OARDF.N portion of!heopenlion w .. lo be 
an &rmOI'ed drive by the British XXX AImored 
Corps, c ommanded by U . Om. Urian HOITOCks. 
'Ibis poWf:rful mcchaniud fon:e was IChcd"led 
euemil.lIy to anack OIl a one·!aOk from OOWII a 
singk highway and relieve !be a1tbome troopI boId
ilIg !he eorridor ope!I. 

Monlgomery had Clpected tbe U'IIlOrN drive to 
lake lwodaya. Once XXX Corps walt em:. the Rhino:: 
II Arnhem, !he: IhnDt would tum eLll for Ot:rmany 
and lhe Ruhr. n.e plan was a bold one . upr:cilUy 
for the perennially Clullow. melhodicll Montgom
c')'. It <,;aptllred Ei:Jel!llowcr's imaginatioo and 
pined bi$ IpprovaL 

o.o.yfortbeopHUloaWlSI1Septcmbcr. At 
()9.45 OIl that brigbt SW!day moming, !he (tnl airtifls 
toot< off fmm ~irfieldl all over soulhcra EnglaDd. in 
all . 3(JIIIe 4.700 .m:ratl: bombers, fighlen, troop 
tnnsports . and gUdeu {IJIrticipaled in the largesl 
airboroe missioo ill hblOfy. (11) 

XXX C«pS, wilb!he Irish 0 ........ WlderU. Col. 
J .O.E. Vanddew~arbeldilll!hedri"e,crossed!be 
line of Ikparture (LD) south of V.lltmswunl at 

141S.lCcompanled by I rolling artillery barnge and 
clolM: air IUppon provided by fighter-bombers. (12) 

l' 

Iu. tile Britisb drive c:ootinued 10 Ei!W'bovea. 
tblrteeo miles ...... y. it became appuml thai the 
AUied inteUilellCe piclure WAi completely ~u
rale. CaptW'ed Omnan prillODCt'$ of wilt revealed 
!bal !he: defCll.5e was not made up of demo ... li~. 
leCOIId·rate 1roopI. Veteramoftbc91b 100 10th SS 
Pmz.er DivisiOlll. U SS PInur COfJlI: QeoeraJ Kwt 
SlUdellt'l Fint ParacbuICAnny:and GencnlGus!a\l 
von Zaoge:a:s Flfteenlh Army rc:aoIutdy opposed 
and vigcrously counleraltacked DO! only the pan
uvopen, bul also the British laab and infantrymell. 
The GmDIUI defenders were combal-leliled. tougb 
ffi_. 

'IlIe ruuldog batd fielilinsl.U aIons Ibe IWIOW 

coniclorcaused!be GARDEN f~ 10 3low 60wn 
eoosiderably. XXX Coope: (Inllly liDIted up with tile 
10111 ill Eiodboven II noon on 18 Septemlxr •• 1_ 
reldy elghfCCn IIour1 Ixhind Khcdule. (13) 

As lOOn as linkup wall effected. engineer equip
ment was broughl forward to build I. Bliley brid~ 
over the Wilbdmimo CI:D.ll It Son to replace the 
bridge blown by the ddcDdert:. The Gef'DWll bid 
al.eldy bIoWD the bridge ar Besl, and Wllil the emal 
I., Son wu bridged. the XXX CorplI ..... lltopped ill 
it.! IJicki. 

AI 064S 00 19 September. thirty,. ilI houn Ix_ 
hind acbedule. the Guanil Armon:d Division Ixga.n 
rolling ItI'06S the Mwl y corunructed Balky bridp: It 
Son. f...." ... ;" ~11O<I1h 01" Arn'-n. At0830the 
spearbc:ad linked up wilb Glvill'suoopeu I t Orl¥(:. 
IJ)' middly the Britisb WLIu Wf:re in !he IUburbi of 
Nijmcgen. 

In !be face of sliffenlni resiSiance, the 82d had 
not lakcDtheWuJRiverbridge. 'Thc:OelllWlS were 
occupyingaddauive pt:rimel:er at thelOUtber:aedge 
of the brid~ in ~tily part.. 'IlIey were 11110 forminJ 
I defClllive Iino: 00 Ibe n.onh ~ of the WaaL 'The: 
bridge W'OIlId have 10 be se<:ural for tho:! drive 10 
continue. General Oavin dctcnnioc:d tho:!re w'" only 
Olle wly to seiu Ibe bridge:: "We'ye go! 10 get it 
s irnultalleOUsly. from bolh end •. "(14) His plln 
called for ilD usaull riVet crossing of !he Wa:al. 

Gavinamped!lle!ask IOCoI . Reubo:II TlIc:w's 
5041h Plt'lChute Regimenl . Maj. luliilD Coot. com
manding !lie 3d B.naUon. was to lad the usault, 
origi ... Uy scheduled for 1300. 20 Septemlxr. The 
ban.lion waited on the routhel1l bank of Ihe Wa.1 
River near the POEM electrinl power planl all 
througb tbe previout ruJhI as the BrilWllabon:d to 
bri:at up !be coIlapaible ~1l_rOOl canv .. boIli. 
B«ause oftbc: delay. OOWII the two--1Ine hiJh ... y. 
!be IISlult w., poIlpaned uatiJ 1500. 

AI 14JO the fight er-bomber air I lIike of !he fir 



shore ~pn. AI 1440, V.oocleur·, tanlui began 
~inl!be GemwII &ad lIying OOMla proIeCtive 
smoke: kfftIl. No.. r-nly lI1.inutu before _ul! 
rime, lbe boata arrive(!. (I') II is a credil 10 !he 
Irai"i"8. morale, and leadership of the paratroope" 
In.r lbe)' W/!te able ro IlSsemble !be boau, assign 
pefllonnellO them.,md ready lbemselvu to ~gin!be 
_ .. II I I I SOlI. 

AI H-IIour,!be Americans JICllIIDblfd up over lhe 
sloepembankme:ol and do .. n to !be river' ledge. The 
cU)'lighl e rOSling of the 400-yard.wlde river began. 
BOCIu&e of . breeze. lhe Brillsh .$IIloke .crem begU! 
10 lift. A1motl immedillely , Getman gwIS opened up 
00 !be u.poted Americaol:: 2O-mm. guns erecled al 
Fort IJof van HoUand added 10 the m..:1line 8IIIlI and 
rille flft coming fivn. the north bank. Despile 
tremendoul l05ses, the paralr()()perf gained Ihe far 
5JJofe, ra«d ICTOIS lOIIIe ,il; bundred Ylrlb of open, 
flll (etn!n andSlOnDed 1lle000000defenlive lineon 
a dite 1'OIId. 

As Ibe lal of !be baltal""" began tWlDing down 
the dike reMII headed for the north end of the 
Nijllleg<:" bridge:, COfll(Wly H detached i!Se1f and 
_ul1aJ Fort HO( villi HoUand. The fOl1 , which 
tblel from 1865, is s urrOlI"<.led by a len· foot·wide 
1n(IlII , and a fiftr:en-f(l()(-bigh arthen .... U. In [tw, 

interior iJ .stone blocthouse and a ~sidculial home. 
1be ptnlr<>OpCq s .. am the mOOI and dimbed the 

wall, IW"I'OI.IIIding the remaining ddelldm in lbe 
bIoctbouse. The 0erma1Ql finall), ~ .. ben 
!bey realW:d (bey were Itapped. Twel~ of lbe 
enemy died OderldinSlhe ron. (16) 

1be~ma.iDderofMajorCoot'l pat'ltroopai bad 
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Ibeit Ilands fuU mopping: up the remaining German 
defeDders. bul lei-.! !be northern elXI o(!be bridp 
as !be fllSl Brin-II Ia8b rolled KfOU. 

The capnw of tbe Nijrnegen brid~ wooJd IIIve 
ICCmW 10 be !be catalyst for !be luccessful comp~· 

lionofMARKJIT -G ARDEN. BUllhc BrilW! could 
not follow up 1IIi! tac:ticall\IICeeSJ and pulIb on 10 
Ambem. All IIoag !be corridor, from Nijmegea 
blct 10 V~JkeftS-=I, American parauoopen and 
Brimb infantry ~flghling offOermaoCOWllel1ll · 
!loeb sec:kinllO CUI the narrow lifeline of!he openI. 
lion. HOf"I"OCb' lankicouldDOl move up !heu.pof«J 
dike n:-d from NIJtnega:l1O AmbaD withour inflll
Il')' lUppori. The operatioo lUlled. 

Meanwbile, II !be AnIbem bridge ~tlJ. JoI\o 
r"l'O$I'S balillion was slowly facing annihilation In 

It!e biUer, house-to-houRfightiog on the IIOfIb aide 
of the bridge. Onl)' I'roll" balWion and I small 
number of IrOOpcIS from !be rei!. Qf Ibc: divillon 
mao.lgecllO pin Ihe bridge.. It. fe .. miks lolhe weSI, 
iu !be ooo;e..quiet IUburb ofOocterbed::.1bc: ~maiD. 

der oftbe II I Airborne walislo .. ly beingcompreued 
inlo a <!efe ru;i ve perimeler around di v isinn beao;Iquar. 
ferlal lhe Ib"e~lein HIMel. 

lbe Rrililh, anned only wilt! a few anliW\k 
gum. PIA T. (pro;cclOr, iDdividual antilank), rines, 
mao;hi"" gUliS , and Molotov cock .. iI • • were 110 
malcb for lhe Tiger WIkI olille 9111 and IOIt! SS 
PlUlUr division • . OnlhelllOOlingof2 1 Scptembtr 
!be fUJlaining ddcnden 011 !be AIIIbem bridge, O\It 
of amlUuailiou, food, waler, aDd medical Supptif;;l, 
surrmde~ or tried 10 get: 0111 on !beir OWII. Mljor 
Frosl, for .. boo:! tbe Ambem bridge is DOW fWIIed, 



wu '"'I)U[l()ed and talt~D prisooer. 
The 151 Pulisb !'anebute Briga~. deLayed for 

more than fQrty-<t:iglll hours by wealher o ver Eng
land. drupped ne;u I)rie[, llQulh of tht Rhine. 01121 
Septemherarowld L700hourJ. lronkllly . theirdmp 
U)DtS (DZI) _.e the very unq deemed IOOsofI tor 
the British forcel, The DZ:s bad beaI Ofttnlll by 
German reiDforumcnll IUcmpling 10 blocLr. !be 
Allies drtvlng nonh OIIt of Nijmegen . 1be l'oIes had 
a bOi drop zone and Md to fight their way to tile 
bfldge rendclvou~ at Driel. T'he Pules an~mpted to 
reinforce Urquhan. but we. e Wl&ble IV cros& the 
RllifIC in force. 

XXX Coq!$ finll Ly ~ 31 rar u the 5QUtIlem 
banJI; ohbe RllifIC and Linked up witll SoP.bo1llS!d 's 
!'oleut Oriel. But tile Germans. ruahing reinforce
ments tn Arnllem, tlloroughly controlled tile bridge 
and Ihe c ity . Su'prise had heen lost. and the BritiSh 
now did fIOl have the ma.:ili or fl repo_r ~ulred to 
.:1Iic:vc the bridgehead over the RhIne . 

Ry 25 September it had become pt.inf .. Uy obvi
QUI 10 all parlicilWlU lllat the 1 $I Airbornc', ~itioo 
on the north banJI; was untenablc. Permin ion to 
willld",..,. dIould II become DCCCUU}'. had III'rived 
lWO days callier. The evacualion was beaun . t 2200 
bowl on the twcnty-fiftll , A IiUle more than 2,000 
roldieu made itlidely bKl;acl'OS.l the RhlfIC. Some 
6.4000( thepm.lloopels wbn had gone intoArnbc:m 
were dead or minin,. ( 17) Oper;oliOft MARKET_ 
GARDEN was over, 

lbc MARKET portion of the ope"'lion WU . 
success. The panlUoope~ had caplUred and held all 
.lIt-ir objectives wilh the corucqllCnnJ al.cady 
IIOIcd. The I $I Airborne bad capnu-ed the north end 
of the Atnhcm brid~ initially and held it far beyond 
Montgomery ', time IUM:. 

GARDEN bad fai led to ac hieve iu .. Uim.tel:'}al 
of driving acrO$l (be Amhem bridge and then CiII!t 
into the Ruhr. TIlt Brit ish Second Army h.d ~ 1IC~ 
~eclled ulcndingthelr front lines some fifly milell 
no.lheill!t ~yond tlIt:ir posiliQn 0( IS September. 
1bey badalso hem able 10 silence \he German nx.Lr.c1 
, ilCOl ill lIOlIIhl:m HoJ.l.md firing 00 London. But in 
the face of ltiffcning resistance and the inevitable 
Qe'"tftfl C\)UflkrllnacLr.. !be Brillsh could get no far
'Iter. 

1ltere are several fCU()fIlI why MARKET
OARDEN failed, ddpite Mootgomery', ~goWtin.l 
.uenion th.JI dle operation was " ninety ~enl 
'uo;I;CISfvl .~ ( I a) lbe: finl reason wu DO( the hull 
0( \be Allied command. ibc weather over oortbem 
Europe iUId especaUy Engla .. d hampered efforts 10 
parachllie in the Polish brigade on ICbcdule and 
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allempts 10 air drop Jupplies 10 the .irhome, 
Weather also groundtd mucllof1he elO5e lir lillpport 
fU Ilesperalely needed avin~1 Gennan PaM.c ... 

Next, there were sevenl CQtl\Il\3lUI and planning 
tfTOll rnadeou dle pan orthe Allies that are impor
lint bi u orie .L lenOIlI. Field Mlnh.l 
Montgomery', and ~ra.l Bl'01OIIllng'l ~t im
portant mistakea iocillde: 

I . Failure 10 heed and disscruinale intelligencc 
trom ULTRA indiUlilIg the prc5ClICe of German 
mnoroo divi siool in the MARKET,GARDEN a re. 
of operlliOWl, 00 I S Scptem~r ULTRA sialed thai 
Field Manba.1 Mnlkl's headqllaners wu Iocated" 
Ootlerbcd<, west 0( Ambem. yet HllI(Iquarten, 
Second Army. failed to becd 1M warning; ( 19 ) 

2. Failure 10 IICI:cpt Dutch UIldcrground report' 
confirming ULTRA, lbc Brilish COfIlJillemi the 
underground IID/'eUable. This prcdisp!)siuoo Will! 
compounded tactically by the 1$1 Airborne al 
Arnbem, wbeo Ibcy poIittly refwcd.lbe hl:lp of !be 
local WKlerground; (20) 

3. Refuu.1 to IifXqM the phot~k proof of 
German afl1lOf" Amhern that rec:onnaLsunce planes 
provIded before the . naet . GeneraL Urq~hart, 

Bro'NDlng'~ intell igence chief. provided proor leu 
1bao forty-eight bo .... prior to the O!'"1Ilion, but 
Browning told bim IlOIlO WOITy 3bo\11lbe '''uns~_ 
icc.ablc~ tanb, (21) Even Supreme Headquartc ... 
Altltd E>;pe<litiotwy Fon.:e (SH AI:!f')', inltLUgeocc 
l untmary on 16 September Willi dixQUDted. It~

eland: "9 SS Panzer Di~ ision and presumably the 
IOth.1w been reported withdrawing 10 the Atnhem 
area in Holland." (22) Still. HMdquartm, $ecood 
Army regarded tbete reportlllll highly unliLr.ely ; (23) 

4. Fai lUfe 10 drop the British clO5er 1<) rhe 
Arnbcm brid~. Thou,.. the Innin on tile IOUth 
s«le of !be river wu IlOI coadooft to a largc-«lle 
glidtr l.I.nding, I ~oup de .main such as th~ flfIC 
suggested by Chi llerion could have been I(~om_ 
plished. Furtbcr, an .i rborne unil could hav~ been 
dropped just U easily clOK to the bridge:.nd 

S, Failure 1<) employ all avalbblc manpo_r 
resoun:cs. After SHAEF inlelligcocc t hief Maj. 
Gell.. Kenoelll Suong warned Eimliwwer's Old rI 
Staff. U . Gen. W. 8edcU Smith. o f the prc$ClICe of 
Oennan armor in MARKET -GARDEN'. target 
are •. Smith became ex~mcly ~oncemcd. Arkr 
briermg Ei$enho......,. on dcftlopmenlSa nd rcc:~iving 
permission. Smith neW to Montgomery" headquar_ 
1c:r1 in Bruatds, Smi\ll JUggCSled 10 the 2ht Army 
Group commander tILIt • second aifbQnM: div;'ion 
l hould be dropped . t Ambem along with III Air
borne. Ponibly he meanr using the vcterlD 6th 
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A i, borne, inaclive sin(;~ D·Oay··Major Howard and 
his unit would iudeeo;i have been perfect lor an 
Amhem btidge cQUp Ik tll.IIin, but MootgMIery 
"ridio;ul«i the idea. ~ (24) 

~ Gtrmans apparemly l&fced with GmenI 
Smith. I.n Hap!W"eo;i after IICtlon rcpon 011 the bailie. 
the Germans coocluded Lhe All iell' ''chief millau 
was not to hive landed Lhe entire First Britisb Air
boJme Division II once ratbef Ihan over. period of 
Ihr« da)'J and Uw a second al rborne division wu 
not dropped in !be area wesl of Amhcm.~ C2') 

. , is also interesting to note thaJ. Lbc Table of 
OrgMtir.atioo and Equipment (TO&:.E) of the Fint 
Allieo;i Ailbome Army included the Americau 17th 
Airborne O;vision and the British 6Ih Airborne 
Division. (2(1) For some reason . 'oeitber of these 
units wu included in the planning phase. 
~r ovenight by the Second Army "'U tile 

failuu to .K(UlC !he Sch<:ldc es'uary following the 
capnue of Antwerp. In whal Owles MlcDonald 
called " the Veate .. tactical em.Ko f doe war. M (27) the 
entrance and nil of the great pan .... ere overlooked 
by C«Dmandcn in the Britilb Second Army. M 
General HOfTtleh admined . the fOClJ.i "'U on the 
Rhine River. everything else WItS of ··su~Id.IOlty 
impotlaoCc.'· (28) 

fPJtlocor, yoo Zlngen's Fiflcculb Army...., al
lowed to no;ape 'ight undc:r 'Ioe 00_ of 1M B,itW! 
., AntwaJ' and fell inlolhe IkfenJivc lincs lhal XXX 
CorplI had 10 figh,lbeir way through. By all rights , 
the Fifteenth Anny should blvc been OOl,leo;i up 00 

tile Dutcb c(.Wt by the Brilish. 
MARKET -GARDEN planntl1 a1500vulooi<.ed 

the ~,;tic&1 impotWlCe of the WesletWuwing 
Heigh'" and !be »riel ferry. The WClIle, bQuwinl! 
Heights are located on !be lIort h side..,r Arnbem. 
This comm;mdlng piece o f gr()UD(l ...., tile t ory 
tanWt ill AmlIem. aDd from hae artillay could flfC 
(JrI Ouo;lcrtJeelt. the river. and tbe bridge. 1'be Oriel 
fcny ..... hicb linII:ed Heveadorp ... ith Dod. lpanning 
,he Rhine ..... ! ignored. (19) Jan ler H ors'. alc.<Jo:r 
of lhe Oo$lerileet ~!istlnc~ .,>d fonner Dutcb anil 
lay caplain. pointed out these f ac ti lO the Bri lish. bul 
the Red Devi" _~ politely disin«:n:s1ed. By the 
li_ they ftaliud!be imponanu of both . they did 
not ba ve !be combat po""'" 10 occupy !be Ir.eipl$ and 
the ferry had dilappeared. 
~ wmmWllcalioos ptobltms of the lsI Air_ 

bume al Ambem are well docu.mCfUed. SuffICe illO 
Illy that ~ra.I UtqUlW1's COIlmuuxl and cootrol 
pobkms "'He oaIy iD[enslfled by bit inability to 
COOlKt Major Frost at t.he bridgc and 10 infOllll 
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Gtoenl Bro ... ning of doe division 's djre St1.1.l1S until 
it ... as too laic. ~ problem "':15 compollnded ... hen 
Geoertl Urquhart tel off for doe Amhan bridge 10 
gela gnp 00 the liruatic)n there.. t.:t 01 communi
ntloou forced Ihb ck:dlioo upon him. ~ result 
...., ihatlbe C«Dmanding genen.l ...., aapped Ir.e
hind enemy lines forllmOSI thirty ·1Iine hours during 
a e noclillime in 1IIe bailie. (30) 

M bistory has borne 00[. sevenl 01 the prin. 
ciples of .......... ere violated durin& the eODduc:t of 
MARKET -GARDEN. Surprise . hoWever. was DOl 
ooe Of !hem. Tbe Germans wert genuinely caught 
off guard by !be opetation. NO« uoly were they 
l utptised lh.al MoolgOnw::ry was in cbarge, (31) but 
!bey simply could not ~Iieve wml!be operation·, 
objectives were. Even ... henacopyoftbcopetaticm 
order fell into Model 'l bancb on the evening 0111 
September. h" initially refused to bell~ve III authen · 
ricity. (32) Hisstaff did . though , and alerted Gennan 
.ir Ikfense artillery :I5$CU for subsequent Allied -. In summation. Oper:otion MARKET -GARDEN 
fliled for the foUl)OIIIing n:uoos: 

I . Oven:onfidencc and arrogance on the !WI of 
Allied ~"OIIIID;mderi 00 .... hat !hey could a«ompiish 
against .... ha, they su.pposed was a weak. ~atm. and 
IkmOIl.Ii>.eU enemy; 

2. Underestimation of ,lie abilrty of tile 
WehrOl llChi 10 ""over !beil fighling capitnlity; and 

3. f ailUl" 10 ~lwtge a rigid plan .... hen intcll i. 
gence indicated tIut, it llCeded to be Iltered to fil the 
situation. 

It is interesting 10 DOle !be manner io .... hicb the 
~rmarur woukI lu.ve carried 001 the openllion. 
Gtncral Siegfried We$rphal. von RundJlo:dt"sdtief 
o fJtaff, has 5uggnted that ifHomxkl' ground drive 
had started ftnl and (!raMi the allenlioo of !be mISS 
or Oetman troopS , IIQQbly !he 9th and 10th SS 
PUUCf DiyuioN.!hen t.he aitbomt could ba..., 

dropped behind the lioes 10 tbe Oem ..... • unde
fended fear area. (l3) 

n,t opcntiioo c alled for !he p,ema t IIrc use of the 

aif1lomc: lroop:$ before. ratbef than coinciding with 
or follo .... ing. lhe main thrust's aclMlru in forcing the 
enemy 10 ",itbdraw. Simply pul. it "':15 wasteful. 
unwix. and impnlctlcab1e 10 u-plojt a JUCCelS in 
AIIv.nee of its achievement. 

CDp' S~ .. ·Qrt IJtllllty, k . is 1211 Army miliUlry 

illulli,tll« of!Iur. "forme- plD,,,,,,,ltDtk, wi/" 
r~ Jd JII//Uftry Dlvllloll. 1oe r""tM/yI/i2llil"N If} 
/M Imtlll,tllu St.·"wI 121 FtN1I1UQch"~Q. A,i._D. 
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Focus on the Field 

Offiu of the: Conunaod Ilistorian 
U.S. Army TninlDland DoctriM Command 

H"ry O. Malone. Jr. 

·'Whe,. we prepare !he Anny for war, our eIT(Jf13 
mus! be ""ided by hiSlorical perspective. You 
mwt tnsl« th.lt decision makt:l'llemIlO think 
in I hi'torical coote.1. H 

-- Cenenol Carl E. Vuono. 2!i Pebnwy 1981 

Military history hu been an Important compo
omt ofille l'rIinin3 and Doctrine Command (TRA
DOC) l ince lIS iDceplioa in 197]. wbea Q.MnlI 
WiHiat\l E. Delroy pIlt the TRADOC hlstOriaa elm" 
10 thc dccislon-mwng pror.:e.u by placing h4 Qffic" 
<'Iireetl y Wldt:r the comrruond clement. In 1976 he ap
pointed fut~ 'ffiADOC Commander U Col. John 
W. FoIl .. Director of the Division Restructuring 
Study. Working dOlely wilb the T'RAJ)(X histo
rian.the lIudy director built un • solid fOUll<btion of 
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243. Mootogmery omi~ aoy discussloo m hil 
memoirs about ULTRA or Iny OIber iDlelUgHlCe 
regarding the pre~ of PanUl1al Arnbcm. 
19. Ronald lewin. ULTRA Goa,o War (Londoo: 

Hutchinson &. Co .. ltd .• 1978). p. 348. 
20. RyM. p.271. 
2 1. Ibid., p . 1)1. 
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hi,lorical ',latl relating to \be design of Army dlvi· 
lions and laid the groundwork for the force de,ign 
initiatives: calTied out m Ibe 198Ot. 

In 1977 lhe KC01KI1"RADOC COmmaDdtr. 
Owenl Donn A. StarT)'. remiDde<l au h4 ICIVK:" 
Itbool oomm&I>daolS IIlaI HI kDowledge ofmiliwy 
hisl<X}' il I DC<:"uary c ompooent of an officer' s 
tKbnkalcompeu~nce." Tofunher lhat philO$Op11y, 
I mililary history leaching dtparImenl--l!>e Combat 
SNdiu Institute (CSI}--wu utablished wilhlD the 
Command and GeDeral Staff College I( Fort Lea .. -
mwonhduring lIil teD~ ascommandc:r. To keep 
the marnellllUll Ilive. hilIslICccuor. Gcoeral Glenn 
K. Oti~. lold his sllllordin81e commanders Ihal he 
bad four are ... of empbl5is internal 10 TRA.DOC: 
..... ilitary hil tory. mobili~;on planning. maint.ain
mg the f()l(:c. and lIlOdenmin& the force. ~ 

In kcepin, willi bi~ view thli TRADOC had. 
'pecial responsibility lhIIl made il IINCCCplIble 
merely to metl the minimum Anny ~uiromcnll 
for the prcIWIriOll and u.se of military history, tbe 
fou rt h cOlllmlDder. Gt llcral William R . 
RjchardsoD., din:o:"~ theexpansioa of the comlll'II(! 
bislory program 10 iPclude tull-time . proftlilioftally 



tJained historians on the ItafT, 01 all TIlADOC 
CQRHI!.nd;nts of offocC'l' profeasioOlll development 
SChools. His vision ""as rt:COgniud in 1985 ""lien 
the Society for Hist<.>f)' in tile Federal Govemmeot 
1",,1Ilded lIim the I"e$tigiow: fwlkJln Delmo 
Roosev<:l1 Priu. ElVeD every third year to the penon 
woo bas made lilt: most outstandins COOlribuliou 10 
the advlDCemcut of histOf)' in the federal ..."ctor . 

8«ause 1M: belieYfll that ". laIowiedge of bis
tory Is cmlnll to tile prufell:lioD of ImlS, ~ GeMf"al 
CIII E. VUOIIO. when lie IedTRADOC.emphasi'.cd 
thai CQmmanGo:f1 al aU levels bad to lie • pin of the 
ml1l taory bistOlY team and thal plannlng for thtfulure 
lIad to b.;: gtOIlnlkoj in sound bi5lorlcal per5pel·tive. 
He lool< the position thai "historiallll are crilicalto 
'l'RADOC's I bility tv accompLish the miu ioD.n 

!...ater, Genc:n l fobx .... t\l R. Tbwman I"epa! the 
imponllIJCe o f command hislories tluo.t reponed 
once • yeN to him .00 Ibe Army on eacb 
OI8Inir.atioo 'l accompliJ./lmenl or;ts ...u,loa.. At 
Ihe lame time , he highlighted tile impon;vICe of 
continued alignment o f hi,torians on the 
c:ommM\kr', speciai s taff as an elKm~1 ingredient 
of producing "command hislory.n More rcc:eDlly, 
tile present TRADOC ComR.ander, Genera1 John 
W . Fos! . who ooce taollghl military bislory al 
Salldhllu t. hal Iftssed tllc imponaoceolllistoryin 
leader devdopment and p""ning (or the future. 

Too.. y, miliu.ry hiliOf)' oclivlly in TRADOC is 
cmlcd OUt in two scpMolte bul c:ompiemcDW)' pr0-
grams: Ille Comm.md Hislory Progr.un and !be 
Mllitaory Hi stOf)' Education PmgrllD1 (MHEP). The 
Command History Program Is dc$igoed 10 brilIg the 
hillorica l dimetllion to bear al aU levels of !be 
mission: developmcnt of leaders, doctri..e, force 
design. ettuipUlent mJulremenlS, tnd IIlIining ap
propriale 10 the demllKb of modmI war. TIIis 
prosnun t OD$lsl5 of the MACOM Commmd His_ 
'ory I!(fice It fon Monroe and p1UlI.IlcI offices ,tlbe 
thr.,., iDtegrltmg centers (Combined AnDs. Logis
lics. Ind $QIdief Support), II ' Il00 princi~1 suboolll
Ri te commands (ROTC CIIdcI Command and the 
TeSl and I!;o:ptrimenLiI COOUWllld). and II sh l.,.,n 
func: tiooal CfOtft1 (i.e .• tnneh IICbooIs). as .... ell as at 

the Scbool 01 the Amcrku aod dlC Dd"clUe Lan_ 

SUIIse Institule/Forclgn Langu~ge Cenler. Also 
included in this program arc t"NCIIl)'-three Army 
mll$CUlllS. rOWlr:en of wllio;h _ tnneh museums. 
Command hlnOliaos It IU levels ill TRADOCcon
duct research 10 puhlish mi litary hutory in .... fi llen 
f"'Dlllts. preserve a selected collection 01 hislOl"ical 
documents u the institutional memOf)' 0( tlleir 
command. and advise comnlllrnlen on the use of 
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miliW)' hislory in the prol"e$liooaI development of 
lcadc:rt. M05I bnoc h historians also IICIYt: u adjllllCl 
instruclors of military history. and .1 all levels 
hislorians lead staff rides on hisloric battlefields. 
Thus. a major rcsponslbi lily o f the cOIIIDIand hislOf)' 
program is to lend s upport 10 the Military History 
&iuc.tioo.l'Togr.un . This support ~vmes from both 
!be COlDlllatld hlstoriaR a nd from the museums.. 

The Miliwy History Educatioa Program Is 
guided by the Combat Smdiu lnlUlUte at ron 
l..o:.venwortb. whkh provi<k:J militlty history ID
struction in the Command and Genoml Staff Col
lege. p"hlisbes bi. tQricaI . !lldiel 011 scl«ted lopK:l, 

and coordlruHes the implemenTation of military hi" 
tory InstNClioIW progmns in !be branch SCbvoll. 

ROTC units. aoll otber attIIu. Thi. progmn is 
guided for the Combined Anns Cet!lcr (CAC) 
Comman<icr by the Director. CSI. and by I senior-
1e,"(1 TR.ADOC Commmdco"'s Mililar} Hislory 
&llItalion COUIICil, .... hle h ;rocllllkl: rcprcsentllion 
by HudqlWleTI, Department of the Army. tile 
Military Academy al Wa l Point, !be Army War 
College . the Mililary HiStory Instltule . and the 
He.do.juanCfl. TRADOC, ' 1arh.od "",bools. There II 
a13(1 au IIlInuai Mmtary H istory Eduo;atioo Confer
ence and III annWiI m iliwy 1II&1or}1 iDsll"\lc:IQr COUfR. 

A deo;licated element in CSI lupportS CGSC staff 
ride, and provides assisllllU 10 serve ~lIools and 
even 1lf r)lJlizalions outsIde TRADOC with uptniK 
011 thu form <Jf military history instructioo. 

Reprnellt'live p"blleations include the TRA
DOC Hislorical Mooograph . su.M: Tltt /IIf/IUIIU 
of SL.A. Marsllllll OIl tile Ullirt d SIOIt! Army by 
Maj. F.D .G. Willilms, relened in Apl"ilofthisycar. 
and Leavenworth Paper No. 17. Tltt P~wlmu
Kirk~tlts Opcrarfl'!ll : Savitt BrtQktltra..g1t and 
PllrSllit in 1M Arctic. (ktab" 1944 by M.lj. JIlIlIC:t F. 
Gebhardt. appearing Ihi l year. STili In prinl, with 
rome 33.000 copies distribuled 10 date is Joim L. 
RomNc 's monop-apll. F ram Acm't lNf- la Air . 
I..I1Id 81m1~ : Tile D~~lo"".ttlr of Army Doctritlt, 
197 J -I982. Cv=ntly umler ""'y arc Jtyeral bnno::h 
hislories by CQIMWld hitioriaIIIII II !be brancll 
5ChooII. TIle rorsl ordlesc. KillgofOaWe: A Branch 
Hwory of!be U.S. Anny' s Field ArTillery, by Boyd 
L. Dasl1Up. ill In The editorial and printing pr<JCe1l. 

B«ause TRADOC bas beCD led by. scric. of 
o.;ommander1; who hclieve that mililar} hislory is an 
imponant ingredlclll in 1M successful accompl isll
menl Or Army obp;Jives. the prcp;onllioo and !lit of 
milltaty hislory in 1lI.AlXX: bas been a IQltlC'I' of 
high prioriI)', tied dimetly 10 the l uo;:«SS of the 
~olllllland 's minion. 



1940 

1 Jul--Pre,idmIROOKvdlligna the AcIIOEJ.pe4ile 
National Ddcnse, banning shipmentl of existing 
Army and NIVY muniHoos II0000b 10 Great Britain. 
lbe praidenlaLw "PI bin ludtorizlllg tile Navy 
10 award COOIncIll for \he construellon offort)'-fivc 
ves~l~ costing $550.000.000. 

-Gtmwly adviK' !be Uoiled Stale$ to eM III 
diplomMk mhsions io N(JrWJIY. Selgiwn, LUjl.em
bourg. NKlIhe Nether."nob by 15 July. 

2 JuJ --F'luidcnl RooteveU receives congreniollil 
IUtboril)' 10 probibil upon of ao.y war malo:rial irtM: 
deems iu up.;wt cOlltrary 10 !lie InlneSI of Illlliooal 
detenlle. 

.5 lul- Following an inlCniew by ~1lIWI Consul 
Geoen.I "011 Spiegel o f Ne ... Orleans, in which be 
Slaled thai Oenna"y would 001 forget Americ.'s 
assistance laibe Allies, the U.S. Dqwtmeol ors,.te 
.... ms !he Gmnan Embassy Iplns! pmniltiog iu 
country's rt~ntalives in Amtrka 10 rommc::ol 
publicly COII(;ffi\ing U.S. policies and attitude!. 

10 Jul··U.S. Army Annored Foree nnted by W .. 
DtpannlClllorder. 

--In" (Milage loCOIlgn:U requestingaJI addi · 
liQDOJ $4 ,848,171 ,1157 in defense (ulMb, I'n:slclcnC 
R~II makes tile statement: ' '1lIaI we are OF
poKd to -. is kl\QWD 001 only 10 every Amtrio;m. 
but toevery gov~mmcnl in the world . We will oot 
IlSelJllfarm, illl "" .. oflgsJenioD; we""illnollCoo 
IJIIf men 10 lake pari in Europfllll ........ " 

19 JIII--PrQi<ient ROOKVel1 signs the Naval EJ.~_ 

l ion Act. authorizing I 70 percent increase in Navy 
lonnage 10 1.42S.oooIOOl; U.ooo airplaneurealso 
authorized to be a<Jded 10 the Navy', inventOfy. 

25 JIII _ TlM: uport of petroleum. petroleum prod. 
UCIS. and knlp mew from !be UDiled Stites u 
pn.>ItibilCd uapt by 'P«iallicense from the Idmin
IslJator of uport ~onuoL 
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World War II 

31 Jul_1'be upon of aviation fuel fi'om !be United 
Slates 10 counaies oullide the Wellem Hemisphere 
il banned. 

-S«T~ o(WIr Henry L. Srinuon caU, for 
a reinsUlelllCnl of !be cbUL 

3 Aug_The U.S. ban on e~poru of aviation fuel Is 
~c:sled by JipiIII. 

4 Aug--General JoIu"1 J. l'enhing urges the sale of 
fifty World War I destro)'fl3 10 Oreal Brilil.ln. 

--col . awl ... A . Lindbersb. addresling "" 
audieDCe It Soldier Field. Clticago. calb for iUI 

American peace plan 10 be otfemlto whichever side 
wins theEuropean war. "Nothing is 10 be galne<l by 
mooting IWTICI and poiutiug the rlllger of b1lme 
Xro5II !be IICealL Our snoostaoo.ladv~ 10 Englaad 
arnIlJIJI" critici sm oCher ~UIlp"jp .. has heoe!:t !!either 
""allied nor helpful. Our l'Xupliont of aggre&Iion 
and barMrism on !be pan of G=nIny limply briog 
bac:kecbouofhypoo:risy;uxj V.,...illes.. OUr lIasty 
tondemnalion of I PrtDeh govemment. struggliug 
des~J1IteJy to save a defl!llted IIIIlion fmm complele 
COU3PK. Ciln do nDIbil\g but add to famine. balled 
and ChaOli. 1f we dedrc to kttp America 0\11 of war 
we mWI! take I lead in offerillgl plio for ~Xt." 

.5 AIl8--lbe BUJte-Wl&wonh Sele<:live Srr.-1« 
BiD is appn.!Yed by the Semte'. Mlliwy Main 
Commiuee. TlM: bill providn: for the ~gistn.tioo of 
approxl.m.:ltely 12.000.000 [II;ue ci lizens bet_ 
the Iges of 2 1 and 31. 

6AlIg •• Secn:taryofSuteCon,kll Hull wamI m.1 in 
order 10 avo id war tile United SUtCi must "conlinue 
10 arm. and 10 arm 10 • ...:h an exle.lt thai !be forcel of 
conquestllKl nUn wlU IlOI Gue make an al1llCk on us 
or any part of thi$ hemispbere." 

g Aug- Ain:raft prodUCtiOll llDt;S in the United 
SUtes Idlieve an output or.500 plaDes each IDOllIh. 



C hronolog y 

I S Aug-Onadian Prime MlniSler Mackenz.le Kill& 
and PR'lldcm Roosevelt agree 10 CIUlI: I pemlantlll 
Joint Board on Defense 10 slUdy issues conc:emiQg 
the ddclI# of !be northern llalt of the Western 
IkmI5~. 

20 Aug--Bril;,b Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
and the Howe ofCommOCl$ agree 10' 99-yur leaH 
of dcfCMC ro.eili tiC3 in NcwfQUodland and the Wnt 
lnd~11O 1M United SUtes. 

24 Aug-Bermuda. and 0.<::1.1 Britain agree 10 leaSt: 
IheG.ClII Sound of Bermuda to \be United S"'d1 r", 
de\oclopmcnl as an air ~ 

26 Aug •• The first lIt'13iooof the Uni~ S,.tes-Cana
diar, Joinl Board on [kfense ill ~ld in Ottaw., wilb 
Mayor I"iorello H. La Guardia of New York as lIIe 
Amer ican chairm.a.n an<.! O .. iQOd O,M. Big81lal the 
Canadian ch~;rm an. 

27 Aug- H.il,,;ng rco;e;ved olnda! QSuran(eI from 
the AUon>c:y Or;nenl lhal he docs not need lhe 
(~ntofCOD~SS 10 proceed. PresideDI RO(lII:ve11 
conc ludes I deal whereby the Uniled SIRles .. ill 
irick rlfly 'Bed desb'oyen 10 Brillln in .elUnl for99-
yur 1_ on air and naw.! bases in Jamaica. British 
Guiana. 1M Blltwnu, Antigua, SI, Lucia , alld 
Trinidad. Congreu is not given prior notine l'ion of 
the piCl bc:c1U3e it fUlUir .... II\) I JIPI opt i" ;\IN. 

28 AuS··rruidcnt R""Kveh sign.'!. CORsulllooal 
bill auth ori1.iuS lhe mobili1..l.Iion of the Nati0n31 
Ouard aud Amly Rc£CI"vc. He al.o . isn, a bill 
autoorblns American vl:$sels 11) remove ehildren 
from European combat ZOO<:3 . 

3 Sql-.Thc British govcmmentallllOUllCa I pledge 
10 the Unitw Staid no! 10 tcunle or "'Render the 
llrilttb flffi. 

- f'reIidcut Roosevelt inform. Congru:s of Ibe 
tkslJO)'en for bases deal be IIa.t made with Great 

Britain.. 

4 Sep··Se<:retary of State Cordel1l1ull waml Japan 
again:n aggtl'-woo toward r.,.ench Indochina. 

16 Sep-CongreSli puses the Burke-Wadsworth 
Selective Training and Service Act of 1940, lhe: flm 
peacetime cOO$Ctipcion plan in U.S. history. The 
rotal nwnberof draflees 10 be uaincd in any one year 
is limiled 1I)9{IO,00I). 

-6O,jOO National O ..... d$mctI Kl"OtI the coun· 
try report for iIlduclioo inlu fetleral snvice for I 
year'. training. 

I!> Scp-·The Se<:retaty of Sta~,1be Brldsb Ambas· 
.mIor, and the Awtr.llim MiniSlet meet in Wastling. 
Ion to discuM joinl we o f air and naval ~I for 
mutual defeme. 

-Americ: .... de5troym eommmce operations 
alongside !be Roya l Navy in the Nonh Allantic. 

24 &p-TIlrou&h c"« lIliye order, Praidenl 
Rooscvelt creatct the Defense CommunintiOOl 
Board, !k:3igo.ed as I coordinating body be~en all 
nat""",1 communic.tions .,.stftnS and tile natioGal 
defenaeestabli.bment ;o order toermtreopcntiooof 
communiClltions during. nalional emergency. 

25 Scp-A U.s. Army intelligence offICer, Col. WiI· 
liam Friedman , bre.u Japan ', tOp secret J>urplc 
eWe, enabling Q!flCials in WashingtOll 10 .ud 
Tokyo" n'OlIt leDli t;yc musages. 

28 Scp-F.ngland takes delivery of the fint of fifty 
dc:uroyclS trandernod fron' the United SlaiU. 



The Patton Museum of Cavalry and Armor 
Fort Knox, Kentucky 

Jolin W. Crandon 

The 1¥OI'ds ''\oef,tion, location. Ioc:ation~ apply 
10 l illn8 I mUM:um .s wtllasto buying. bouse. The 
Pinon Museum of C:;nr.1ry and Armor t enajllly 
meets the lUju;' cmcnis ofbigb vi, ibi\il)l and eas)' ao:. 
cC3.'libiliry. 1bc entrance til the muscUJI! il at the 
lIlain 8J1c of F()I'I Knox. An ~djacenl pmX are~ 
provides facililie5 f\ll" family and group outing,. 

The museum m:u to furnclJ an Ulldenllllding 
of !he evolution of mechaniud cavalry aod armor 
.. Ithln Illecome.. rof Our ruotlon· s military hiSiory. In 
fe(cnt monlhs IT IIu al.Jo ~ed .u I toun:e for 
lest;ng improvtmcolS to tanU and otber mili'lry 
cqulpmenL 
~ presern pefm.a."cot IlIUChllC .... con. 

sm.oe~d in four ill5ll1llmcnu from priv"e donati<:>m 
ool.I«I«I through the P .. IOII Development Fund of 
tile Cava lry.Armor Foundation. Many jlenu in Ille 
InWal coll ection came from 1bird Army. com· 
manded by Genera l Geor~ S. P~II()D in World Wlr 
II . The Panon family Iw continuctltomake pc'JOIIal 
donations. Their e~ample Iw influen.;«1 OIIlCrt 10 
make gHu to !be mI.&3CUIU. 

Because or the heavy ~;gh' of Armor Fon:e 
equipment, !he mlllCUDl i. IIou3ed in • Qneol«lf)l 

lNildin&. encloling.."c 40.000 aqU&l~ fOCI 0( 

uhibition .pace. The recWlgul¥ oonfigvl1uion 
en.abIes!be Ybitur Iu klur!be u.hibill in clock .... ise 
and broadly d uooulughl order. Eyer}' effort has 
ileeD made to usoc:~te items 00 display wi!b coo· 
temponry problem!. Di5playS uace !he develop
mall of clvalry and IrTl\OI" fn)m tho! Revolutionary 
Wlr tbtough !lie Grenada oonfJicl. The Pauon 
Oiliery, whlc b Includes Geoeral Pauon'llegendary 
lvO<y.pip plttoll. cooc ludes 1M exhlblu. 

lar~ uhibits are anaoged 10 tnlwlct smaller 
item. on display. The tWO Clvllry $('lldlers from 
1780 and 18804,,, uniformed mannequJDI In fow· 
way display CaKI, CPry .. ben bolb Ibr.~ and 
unsbratbed. himings in !.he same gallery depkt 
Clvalry horsemen using their.u.ben in the M .... kllll 
War ( 1846). The Pbcrs 00 display spua \he: ellUre 
tWwtflenlb ceatury, U part of • rolloction fi'OIn tM 
ClvllrymlJl'l bladeto$mlUartm. Among \he:small 
amu 011 vkw are the .45 Colt pil tol aDCI the .. , 
Springfield clJbine rifl~. 

Cavalry and ;utDoruniforms;n the colleetion we 
In widespread demand. Armor Scbool lnslnlCton 
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burrow tbrm forclau.room 1I&e .... IIeu!bey fOCUll 00 
particular b.ittlefleld pre!lmtltion. 

Battlefield dioramas are al$('l an imponant pan 
of Almor Scbool instrucrion. The diorama for the 
BattleofBrandy Smoon. Virginia. which took place 
on9 June 1863, depicting tbe largeuCiulryeagage· 
meat of tile Civil War, probably bas received as 
mucb aneatioo as any other m\l:lnlm .ttnction. 

lbe AnDor Scbool sllff ride It the Civil W.,. 
b.iulcfdd in PerT}"'ille. Kemucky.1w ovoo wide
spn-ad RWgIlitioo. Brig. Gea. William A. Sta ff!. 
former C'bid 01 Military llist\lf)'. prueoted !be 
Armor School with a dinnma uf the botUe. Union 
IrOopI 0<1 that f.tdul, I_Herin8 day in October 
1862 were de3perately .uchin& for ..... ter. "TlIm:. 
fore. the diorama cmpba,u.e. Docton Creek and the 

Cllapiu River. plWltbc ~ military ro-dl and tbc 
~~111 uU'myviUc, laid outou a I·inch to400-fOOI 
~calc, Si.>; overlay 1Mp& poslcd .bqve $bow Union 
>W<i Confederate IIOOpdispositlo''- from early mom · 
ing to latc afternoon. 

Seven.1 tecbniqua mike World W.,. I come 
alive forY<"!'lngCl" mu~um vi,il(Q. A Ibn:c-ton Ford 
link ..... 1918, driveo by lwo Mockl ''T" engines. 
dnmatiz.q !.he inV<.>lvcmcnt Qf privl1e iDdusuy in 
....... productioo. A diQrlml of the Saim Mihiel 
sali<mt 0112 September 1918 iIIlUtntes one of tbe 
....... ·1 flnt ~jor tank balllcl. 

ArmoI" Scbool officer imlJUCtion at the mUKum 
since 19SBlw included al..orTaine Campaign temlin 

board, equipped -.,.jtb bills. ~S. viU~se-. and 
miniature Al lied and ellCmy tankJ . VeterlOlIS of !hi. 
late 1944 campaign use the ICmin board in personal 
lUlalyscs of wartime baUlcfiekl combat Silualioos. 
Videotapes of tbcse pruentariOlUl l«p tbe intcrest 
level higb during Annor Scbool u mirws. 

Wherever possible, World Wrtr n wtks aDd 
OIbervebiclesOlldispl.y are opcnb~. One nonfuDc· 
tioning MlAI tank b placed in I felll~lk comb.it 
sening .. itb its crew _vinS the engine for fuel 
line repaifs. AI with 11M: CI"alry uhiblu. larger 
wupom ia!be World Willi displa)'lcaU ancatioo 
to smaller ilans. For eumple. tile ampiribiOWl 
Scl1wllnlll>l'llgtll, dcIipd by Dr. Ferdinand 
Pontile, is di5played in I forest setting. with itsc",w 
liking a break, while lile Imall PallUr!aIiSr (.imil .. 
10 !be American bawob) i. located offtoooe side. 



rudy for actloo. 
Armor Force World Wu U artiflCtl ~ arnnged 

near displaYI capturing tbrir major b1t!kf"ttld 
-:b.ievemenu. The sign decluing WI soIdien 
could '~rou the Rhine wi1l"l dry fet'! , COWlesy 9tlI 
Armored Di viiion,fl for e~ample. adjoins. phl:Mo 
panorama of the An,erican seiwrl: of !be RertUlgtD 
bridge over GelmanY·1 Rbioo Ri~er (Marcb 1945). 
Sbmnan and Pershing tanU. s imilar 10 those that 
ClplUl"ed tile bridge itself, are placed ne .. by, with 
holtchel open and acceuible to public ~ ic .... 

A tapt""ed German 88_mm. antitank gun Is 
placed in an applOpnate banlefieldcomext by rrIUIIS 

or. o;tioram.a of guo and Crew 00 dUly in 1943 in lilt 
Russian Ukraine. Nellrby, a 50~~ T34 lant \.lka 
lim ... German Paftur IV lank, illldvClllry during 
thie Germln invasion ofRuasia. Thehigbly capable 
l58_mm. cun IIld T34 tank .. ~ two of !be military 
'"! W"JlIlKs~ ofWOfld Wit U. 

Air clvalry played I map ro4c: in Ibe VielBam
~ cooflict. A UH- 18 hdiooptu in Ibe museum is 
suspended lbove ground level. ,..jib .soor. open, 
gum Ioadtd, a nd rockels in place, ~ady for;oetion. 
CIo$f: by 1<1: wall displays of hand-camed wt~pons 
..sed by N(Mlh Mild South Vielnamue for(u. ex· 
planatory phlelrds. outlining eacb WIlapon·1 origin. 
dale of manufacture. and g1'1JCfJ.1 importllllCC dlolring 
ItM: ronflict . .. e at ~b di,pLJy. The indoor display 
is suppl~'e"'ed by ai, <lUldour ..... hibit of bdicop
t~, armored pers<lIllIt::l camerS, laIIb, 1Od othcru
Null ~1lk:J<"cmploycd in ""rial and ground warf.e 
inVietnItn. 

C\II"1Ult SOViet fightina equipmeol 01\ dil pby 
serves as trIIining .id8 in Iluut iwtlJuCtR;m It Ibr 
Armor ScI1ooI. fu.hibill oftbe Soviet ns Wlkand 
tM 8111.60 amlore<! pc:rJOIlDel camer. IIOW in the 
InYaltory of WI/'$IW Pact IIlItiOlLS, pennil ~1IaDt.b
on" accell for Amlor SchoolltudcDt&. 

Although ,be Pallon Museum'J mi&$iQo primar
Ily II to show uy.lry and IIfD}I)T w ntribution' to 
Amelitan military history. it has also aNilted mili
tary equIpment manur..::turcn. For e.umple, tbe 
Cadillac Gage Company ofWarrm. Mil;bipn. U$rd 
operational M41 and M481aDb a, tIM: museum 10 
pl"cpIR I\llfcl improycmc:m: and modif~.t ioll ~l· 

ages. A Tu .. optics manufllCturcr" brougbl WOO<k!:I 
mockup' of IIeW equipmcul 10 the museum, fitting 
thie mock\lfll inlO place in operational !aDb aDd 
ootin, motIiflCatiool to be mn. The tompall)' " 

engineering department then pn-pamI \be fmaJ 
equipmcm. Mlllwacturers bidding for ArlII)' coo· 
lraell Ife f'e<.juetlt visiton to the museum. where 
they e lll havc direc l ltCCal 10 opo:ntional equip_ 

mall. 10 recognJdonoftlle IM:lp ~ely<!(!.,a number 
of (Wivlle corporations mlllufacturiog mililaf)' 
equipment !lave generously COOnibuled '" I Upport 

the museum·, wort . 
In additioo to furnWriDg reproductions of pe

riod unifonns -' Soviet equipment for clasMoom 
inslnlCrion, the museum also provide, tile source 
for amwen 10 • queslioMaitt, prepared by !be 
Annor School for Advanced NCO and Armor 
Offl«r Basic Coune ,lIKIen". The questions 
'C'luire ~lf-~w tourl of the museum', exhibits 
for wsweQ based 00 factual and intef1lCetive com· 
prcbensiQo of IlUl.terial on displ.y . Tbe ··Red~ 
Davi, Memorial Library a\ the PauOII MullCum Is 
also open 10 Anoor School sl\ldetlu. It, COllection 
is especially rir;:h in photoppb" O"liDing manuals, 
cbta 011 fceisD IDd domestic IfmOf vebiclea. and 
recently donated per10IUIl mrmoira and viSUOlI 
lIWerialS. 

In sum, tile Patton Museum il a "must~ for 
vlsilOCl 10 the Fon Kno~ .. ea. Brochu,es Io\lvertis
ing 11$ anroctlons t ill be found al Kentucky IJIale 
we\c""'" ecnlCQ as we n as 81 Ior.:. l tnlvc\ informa
tion booths. Hopefuny, vil iton to the museum 
leave wilh c lcan:r impre»iom and increased 
knowledge abool Anlerica' , military foren. as 
well as with a.sctl.5e Of pride in the Army aDd its 
beriuge. 

Dr. John W. Cranston IJ lhe ArmDT Bra"eI! Hi:no
rlan at Fon KNU. Klnllfl:/ry. 

Brig. Gell. Jolul S. o. Eisenhower (US A, 
Retired), among OIMrt, was k.illll e nough to 
write Wl concerning an iDOOn"ec. photogrlpb 
caption 00 pagc 7 or the April Army IIIslo.-, 
(No. 14). TIle plloto graph depicts & briefrng 
during the Louiliana maneuyCf"l, bul the lieu
teo.a.nl ~oeral in the m iddle il not Wahr 
Krueger, 11M: Third Anny cornma.nder, but 
ralber, I...c:sley MeNa ir , 1tM: uen;illC direclor. 

While we ~ 01\ the subje(:t of that photo
graph , at leW (lilt! fl ithJul reader tailed 10 
wooder wby -= ident ified Owigl .. O . EiRIl' 
hower as • t'OIonel. since he seems 10 be 
wearillgabripdier'''tar. Nouo: heiubown 
wearing the Omonl Staff la.sigrua wllb the 
coat oJ IlrIDlI oI the United Sl.lte, (in gold) 
superilttpoi$cd 011 a silver fjye· pointed Star. 

". 
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n.~ i'alIM M",,(MIUhl"iIJ inc/wit (clockwise from 
ri &,,1) I J..,. P anon Jlalut . carnd {rom a sin lIt "'oc k 0{ 
J ft . ~ 7ft. baW"oO<i; a /9111 FOf"d lank; a Savitl T· 
J4 lank ,/ta, fa..,1ot 01 IJ..,. banlu 0{ ufI/fllum, 
Ml)Kow.and Sla/in"od;unJ tlCOpfUrtd(XrIIMlII 88_ 
mill. gUII_ 
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International Military History 
Exchanges: Soviet Military Historians 

Visit Washington, D.C. 

Hurton Wright 01 

Colooel ~nenl Dmitriy Volt<JgODUy. Oi_ 
r"",lOf . Institute of 1>1ilil:ary lIislury of the Min· 
istry o f Defc~. and four utho:r Soviet m ili.ary 
hi!!luri~ ... v;~ iled WA,l hingtOll d"nng lhe weck 
31 MaKb-7 April 1990. Ge ... ",j Vo Uwgonov 
",~~;occomp""icd by Col. Robefl A. Savushkin , 
head or Ihe edi'lJIial board o rthc Hjslory oflh e 
Grto. P(rlrjOli{: Wor of I/'t SOl'tel People. Col. 
Ricluud M . Portugaj 'sti),. head of the Dcpan _ 
IIIcrH or H i:llory of the Frunu Academy. Col. 
19oo- Venkov . chid o f the ARChiVe! oftbc SO'Iic1 
OenenlSWf.and l.t. CoI , Vital), N. BogdmoY. 
head of the Instiru~ of MiHlary History 's Rlr_ 
cign Milil:ary H islOt'}' ~p.:u1JTIcnL 

DurIng their vW, 10 Wa.o;hlngtoo. the Soviet 
delegalion visited the oOlecs of all the U.S . 
a, mcd fore"" mi lilary histOf)' organizations, e X_ 
ccpl lhe ArmyCemerofMiHlary History. "'hieb 
was in disun)' because of • fire the previoul 

-'-
Otief of Military Hislory Col. Harold W. 

Nc OOn CoodUCled a 511ff ride for theSovic1 dele_ 

V tioo al the Alltidam Civil War banlefick\. 
1lI1cr. fvrnte r Cbic.f of MiliW)' History 8rig. 
Oeu. WiUi~/lJ A. Stoff! hOSIOO ~IC delcgatiOl' in 
hisqua. tel'! at Fort Belvo ir and al & banq"'" al the 
.,(r1CC1'!· dub. 
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The dcl~gMi()n panidp.lled in an uclwlgc 
of hislorica l fl'lPt1'$ ... ith AmcI'1<,:aJl milil:lry his-
10f)' ..:holars during I sympo.s;"'m ~I 1M N~lionIl 
Defense UmversttY. The p3l"'n Pf""nlW &all 
wilh ~ari<>w aspects of World War II. and e<.>pieat 
un be oblame<,! from Ilk: Cenler of Milil ary 
History. 

One of the highJigll1l uf lile yisil "'ali a dis
cussion between the Sovie\l and tloe U.S. anned 
forcu Cb~f, of Military HiliOf)' on lhe shape of 
furuu historical ",lIlioll' . AI I result of ~ 
du" uulons. a,1d if tIM: imentalional climale does 
not radi<;;;oUy dtangc . armW forces military hi, _ 
lorlarul willlnvel 10 lhe SOviet Union nc:u yeM. 
pouibly 10 Kie v or Volgopd. for e>.elwlges nf 
""holarly palM''' . 

G~1ICr.I1 VolkOgooov I,nd hi! dclcg,nion de· 
parted Wash;ngtoo on 7 Apr il. having success_ 
fully completW fruitful talb on furure hi!tonc:ai 
exc lwlges. Blm", I n)' dramati(: shih in the 
ininnoOooaI c limate. !be future of U.S.-Sovll:! 
military hislOry u c lwlgd appean brigllter th:ln 
ev",. 

lJr, WrIght IJ a hfJtorian with th~ Ctm~r' 8 F,',ld 
Qnd IlIrtrnational D lvIJ/(#! . 

CoI""d G~...,r,,1 Dm"", 
V"'''''e_ ""t~ C"'_' Nml}ll 
ut ",. A~'i."'m """Itfj.,d 



World 's Best Tankers 
Fifty Years of "Forging the Thunderbolt" 

Phillip A. Dyer 

JlIly 1990 "",rtn/IM fifri~~ onnWtrItlry cif rM 
.4rnwrftl F l)('(:f . TMfo/lo .. jng wticlf ..,os prrptlrrtl 
01 F",-I Knv!< bylhf 5Ot~ AIIIIJwrSQrycifrl!r ArmoJ"rtl 
FfH"a C"",,"ilrff (Inti $Ub,"jff~tI by Caproin Dytr. 

'"Organiu I Mec:baniud F~." 'Ibis terse 
mission directive ,acribbled oa a pink.lip of paper by 
Army Chief orStaffCharIcs P. Swnmwill, w...kdoa 
the desk ot 1.t. Col . (bter Maj . Gen.) AdM R. Chaf
fee, Jr .• in the 0-) Section of ~ W~ ~I 
Oenenol Slaif. 1lIe year .. u 1929. ColooelC'hatfee 
underlooI< the wkof developing tbe umor COlKepI 
lIDd conducting initial maneuvers. He created I plan 
O>.t ietlto the IlIOdmI AnDomI Foru. Far hiI many 
OOIltributiOlll to the development of~t force. he II 
luluwn II the ·• ... ther ot Amlor." 

TIle War DepartmeDt allocated funds in 1929 to 
create a Mechaniml f'oJce with the Cavalry Bf1IIICh 
~iving the specifIC minioo of developing the 
£\II"ce. 1M Mecbanizedf'oJce was finl auembled II 
F1;l!t Eustis. Virginil. in the aurumn of 1\130. Col. 
(later Lt. (jeD.) Daniel Van VoolIll! devc1opc<1 tho: 
basic principlu ot the ne .. Mecbaolud POKe II1d 
was tc1ec:ted 10 be ill f'fli rommandn. 1'he Initial 
I.llk WOIpaoy usigned wall Company A, 1_ Tank 
Regiment. Th4 p«o(ype company consisted ot 
armored CIn • ..,tiain:n.ft 1I1i.1IeTy. truct -!Ira"", ani I
Iery. engineft"l. aDd "Wllltty WIb. ~ 

During the fml fe .. years of .,.tiQn It Fort 
&.Iii,. Chaffee and Van VoorbU delermined 0>.1 the 
area lacked ~ssary maneuver terrain. T1Iey both 
fell 0>.1 Camp Kntn.. KenlllC ity ... hich .... Iarger in 
s iu and had a better v;uiery of terrain ... II more 
.pplVpfiale fur !be deveJopment of !be Mec:hanizcd 
Fotte. Congress (\e:!IigtWed Camp Kno~ as I pennl
IlC"DI amboo 011 I January 1\l32, and a ~ lalerthe 
tamp b«ame Fort Kno1. In the meantime, I tekd 
ta~ .. as ( I\osen to mow: inlo its ne .. home by 
Now:mberof 1932-

"lbetle piooeers CI1"isiooed the nflt Me.:hantud 
Putt in the U.S. Army u one having !becapabiliry 
of pnfonning mluionlt based on speed. f\lepowu. 
shoek effect, and • Mdt .,.ting ndiUf. They 
begillllO think ohrmor as . poteDtiahbock .. "(apon 
tlwcould pIfllyu the minds ot!be enemy wilb fear. 
1bey coocdved ot umor as a I IQtep: thrtIol - a 
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.. ~apoo. that commaotkn could use dcdlivdy 10 

affect the OUICome ofany Wlf • 

AI aD impromptu mewng under Third Army 
auspicel on 2S May 1940. In the W,ICmcnt or an 
Ale1andria, LouIsiana. IIlgh IChool during Ihe ml
neuvers lllat year, Geoeral Chaffee. Col. AlvlD C. 
GHlem, Jr .• Col. Oeorge S. Panon, Ir., and 0e:nen1 
Pr.lIll: Andrew. (I member ot Lhe War I>t:partmeoI 

GeDeril Staff) dnfted. propoPl 10 . .. thorize and 
creal~ aD Armored POKe. 1lw:k o(f",en, who 
declined to invil~ lbechids orClvatry and inflUltty. 
_I!: _ivaled in part by !be ItanliD& German 
Paoz.er ~ apitut the fIrt1w:b and Brili..!b 
fOfCel. The HAk.l.anOril R«ommeoclltioo~ !bey 

adopted,I;Ullpled ",ith evenll in Europe:, gave added 
impet",10 !be ~~u.blisbmerLl of lUI Armored Foret. 

On IOluJy 1940 the War Deparunerll reacted 10 
ev~nll with III order cl!:atiog !be U.S. Almy Ar_ 
m(.lol!:d rvrce. The Arm~ Force School and 
Replacement Tnining Cenler, now the Armor 
S<;hool, W1L5 esu.blisbed on 2j Oetober of the same 
year. H~.tbeoffkerlandenlill¢limen trained for 
duly ""jib the su.teo:n lf1IlOfed d:lvlsloas and morc 
tIwL one Iluocnd KJW1Ik taok baIUlioas Ibe Army 
fielded during World War II. At the ICbooI'l peG. 
ot openlioo, two drift. a Gay ~ requl«d 10 met( 

Ibe demand for qudifled amot" ptnOIIIId. Tbe 
IJaioiog Iclleded the ~id evohllioo or armored 
doctrine. which "'IS COf\Itandy modified II both 
forc:.e ItruclUre and equipment cllan~. For e>;

""'pie , wilb!be orgmiutlon of arm~ divisionl. 
the Ir.tining had 10 adapt I. the long-envilioned 
rombined ilnlIS team came InIO c:dstenec. 

Accordiug to !be doctrine WI emerged , the tank 
w;u to be used in two ba.ilic IOlu: (I) separale tanl. 
batWlOlll. oq:;utized and rralned 10 I Upport the 
infaulry. and (2) armored divisions. organized for 
miuiom requiring independenl action. c:ombininl 
greal mobili!)' and nrcpo_,. The c:omballCtioos 
foughl between armlu o ftankJt during Work! War II 
proved ~I mobilily .11U"pI"Ue, aDd$bOCkaction. were 
!be deciding facton in combal Armor offered !be 
greuest oppornmily for au army 10 en.le dlesc 

coodidons. Armored formations posse.sed Ibc 
capability 10 do tbe unexpected, 10 (over gn:u dis
IUlCCJ I!:llI.tivelyquickly.1IDd loarrive II !.be declll"" 



point on tbe battlefield instantly U:ady 10 fight. 
Over the years, armor lias proved 10 be an 

imposing force ready to fighl and ovetOOllle tbe 
ongoing ellallenge:! of modem warfiUl!, Today, 
lho$e ella lleng&'! are being met at FOf1 Knox, Kell
tucky , Koo1l'1l III !be "HQ11Ieof Almor,"Fon Knox 
for fi ve dc<.:adcllllas had !be primary miDiou of lnIin
ing30ldienfor!beArmored Force. From tbe MIAI 
Abrll.llls Main Danle Tank, 10 \be most IIdvanced 
computer simulaliou availab~,!be Amlored Force 
3OIdieuofFon Knox oombiDehigb lecimology willi 

WOI'/d War II brol/8hl wirlt;1 a nllmber of;Morn· 
ti,",~Qnd n_ Wt(JPOll&. It Is ;nter~"'ln8 to nore tlta, 
an tht eve of the war, the Ikbare 011 rhe role of ranks 
and armor tactics was WIry mru;1o a/iW!. 

German 
" 11$ peeuliarily nleans thai il mu$l not be liw to 

Clvalry or Infantry. Countri" which do tbiJ I!eVel"

lhelas con!ICi()U$ly or UIlCQIl!ICiowly discard prog
reu which lias l iready been achieved by Jttting tbe 
~peed and mobilily of this new weapon 10 ooincide 
willi the taClical and 'operative' spocdometell oltbe 
Old_line armlet. Ina free-moving form, witbout rear
echelOllll, an armote.:l unit is tbe big, decisive club 10 
the haodlI of the wa,lord and commllnd(:l" ""hich!be 
laller call bring \0 bear ""ith lightning &peed and 10 an 
illC.l.orable fuhioo." 

S~: Heigl 's Tascloenbuclo der Tanks [Heigl'l 
TankPod<!/book], 1\1311. (HRCGEOG MGennany 
3~.06 Annor Tactics, pp. 4-5.) 

Grnl Brilaia 
'''The siluation as regards the tank is far less clear, 

Hen: alliin its nlarked illcrease in ¥peOO in the 
PQIItwv ~ bas led 10 its divon:e from its original 
task as an auxiliary ohlle infantry , and ill deyelop
ment as an independent ann. In pari. il tw been 
tnnsformed inlo a kind of II"tllOfed eayalry. useful 
for many purJ)03et but incapable of oven:o.ninll the 
=is~ of a s[rQng eno:my .... TIlllk deyelopment 
mwt contlnue decisively to meetlWO gre>o.l function. 
wlticb particularly fall upon such a .... upon: (I) for 
close-in figbting in o:IenIely populated an::as IOd: (2) 
in opeD bailie for quick decisive 5lIl'pI"ise n ank 
movement .... hile artillery holds tbefrout- verymuch 
as I clwnplon fighter guards with his right and 81ips 
uound a po'NCtful body blow w ilb his left. ADd for 

1IanIis-on training 10 ml the ranb of the Army wilh 
the besl tankers in the world, 1bey conlinllC 10 
"Forge the Tho.mderboll" witb !be same sense of 
dUly. patriolism, and dedicllioolo freedom demon

l!raled by \btir ~I!I::ln. 

Capt. I'hillip A. D'flr is stationed at the Army's 
ArmorCenreral Fort Knox. He Isa ~cialprojecr 
officer for lilt flft/elh anniversary oflhe Armored 
Force and a member ofrht Annll'trsary Commfrru, 
whose numlnrs prepared rhll arrlcie. 

\be tnaktbrougb11be cballee! iUl! slim!" 

Soun:e: TIoI! Rowrd Tabl~ (Britisb Quartetly). 
(ArmyOrdllance,Sep!embcr-OCtober 1938,p. 103.) 

Amcrkaa 
·· It has not yet reached a posilion in ""bkb il can be 

~Iied upon 10 displacebOf3eeavalry. For a CQIlIIid
e:rabJe period of time it is bound to play lUI important 
but minor role ""hile. the horae cayalry plays !be 
~ role 110 far as OW' country is concerned. , ., I 
leclthal!be psycbology oflhe public as well as lllat 
ofimponaot k£y mCD 10 our legi.'llalive brancbes and 
men in the lUlUy itself bas mi3takc.nly become unfa
vorable to Ihe bor3e ... . We must DOl be misled 10 
ourdetriment toU6UD.Ie that !be o.mtried m.acbinccan 
displKe the proved aDd tried horse." 

SOIIlI:C: Chief of Cavalry, Memo for the Chief of 
SIIIf, 17 Oct 1938. (HistOf)' oftbeAlmoml~, 

Command and Center, 6-1 SA 27, p, ,,) 

AmerklD Press 
··Is il a valuable army uoll or a pretty toy7 It is 

Igr«d by tile entire Almy that \be mecbani7«l cav
alry putt on • dashing and impressive show ""ith its 
hundredll of motor units. but a~ent end, there. 
... Mounted cavalry""ou1d as 5QOIl discusa !be devi l 
as ilJ rivals on wbeeb. and the infantry bas • low 
opinion of !be med!anized brigade ..... hich illCrms 
'!be men from Man',M 

SOW"Cf:: Intern.tional News Se,..,.ice, Louisville 
CalU'ier JOlU'nal, 18 AnguS! 1\139, (Forgiltg tloe 
Thwuhrbol" p. 130,) 

Then f<!/lecrfom wuecompiled IryLorryA. Ba/flUd 
of tloe C'It/,r'1 Ff<!l4 aNi InrerlUJr/ono/ Divll ialt. 



Military training Oil "Tht Quad." Utah 
Stott Uni"tniry. circa /912 . Thts plu.Ho
graph ts shown eoruft!y 0{ tilt Univusiry 
Archil·tS. Utah Stott Unil'tr.Jity. wgon, 
Utah. alld was submitttd by Ll. Col. JOM S. 
Wuttrfu/Jd. fornrtr ROTC assistantpro{a· 
sorofmililory seit/Jet. Mililorydriflotlhis 
Iwuf gralll urJi,·trsiry earJ bt docunrented irJ 
photographs dali", back to 1888. FolI"w. 

" 

ing World War /I ,fht ROTC sludtntbodyut 
Utah Start grtw to 2.000 cOOtts. and tht 
school eommiss;OIItd mOl't litultnallls l/tall 

any sc/tool Ollru than Iht Unittd Starts 
Military Acadtm),. Consequtntly. for a 
period oftinre in the latt! 194()$ a"d torly 
195Q$. Utah Slate was knOWI! as lite "WUI 
Porlll of Ihe W'SI." 



Drums and Bugles Corner 
Tlris ':.sue pruor/l ''''' UQ'"f/Ie of "o./(:lry Army 

trai"'''1 duri"K WOf'Id Wo.r II. 

YQUJ~Knows 
110'" 10 Tell lhe Oa~ 

M-I 
O ... nd .... s,""Uw guanium. 
Slined feeling kind of bum. 

Sun, you guesad!be trouble ric/lt-
Grandma whiffed IOIDC le ... i3l!e. 

PS 
DoII ' I}"O\I find my udor a_ish1 

SUd 0YP"per to the ny. 
I ~dl just like chlorpicrin. 

And yuu' II think )'OO'd like 10 die. 

co 
Maud MuJln 00 a .ummn <by, 

Smellw Ute 0tJ0r ofnew-nJown llay. 
She Nid 1U!be Judgc .... ho .... 1lI rumiQlI gtftII, 

"Put 00 your mlllkl ThaI !bern pbosgeuer ~ 

CN 
Apple hlouotns. flub ID!,I dewy? 
Normandy and romance? Hooeyl 

!'of lhe channing fragruw:e lbea blown, 
No ... is ehknc:eup/lmorIe. 

"' Neytf like _ (hancn if 
Garlic you should . Irongly sniff. 
Don't tbink MUl-SOlinl' s passed, 
~. you're being munud'gHKdl 

.. Fairf ... Downey 
Major , r ldd Artillery 

RtprlMtdfrom Infantry Journal. July 1941 
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Letters to the Editor 
More on the OpelllUOIIS Ordus 

Editor. 

The "OrWlll and Bugles" romer of !be fall 1989 
ArmJ Histary (No. 13) "'Ill. fucilliling presenll_ 
tion : Ihe((ln'~ oftbe opei'<ltioos orderapturell !be 
momntlllDll the di¥ision commander', penpecli¥e 
WQIlderiul1y. 

However, the hiStory oftbe operations order, III 
pruented in the article, deserves furthn discuuion. 

tIl lbe spring of 19H9 ~neral Curtis leMay 
mIlute(llhal the most imporwlI thing heklrPed in 
!be Air Corps T IIC I ical Sc 1I0oI ( in IlDort tounc a I tlte 
Slart of World Wu U) .... u !be operalions order 
formal. My reo:olJectioa is ltutt Gcocral leMay 
found, in EnglaDd in Work! War II , Ihalordel1....u 
ilSUOO in divenefomu until heeslablished the five_ 
~rormalustalldardin 1~3. At lhetime I 
beIord Ihis, I ..... ~searchlag General Kenney's 
tlmpalgllJ in ttle SOIIthlW3t PacifIC and had lIOIed 
\hit Kenney used the opmitiooa order lOOn after Ills 
lWumptloo of eOlILllWld ill ~ptember 1942. A 
survey of the IWItmais avail<lble here .1 Mowell 
eoovinc:ed me IIlat tile five-panograpb order js hoary 

"""'-
The oldest IUt localed in this brK::f .urvey. 

Combo.l O,dtrl (fIor1 Leavenwonb: The General 
Service Scboob; ~, 192..5), anticipated GtIImll 
leMay' , complaint by spec::ubolirtg " It eacb eom
mander wbolssue ... rldd ord~uhould folio ..... form 
uIbis own. and if DOrwooitbele5hou1d be \he: same. 
conf'tQion ... ouId ruult . . . ." This tut ails fiye
paragaph orden "Formal, Written Field Orden.~ 

By 1m, the Air Corps TlOctical School had 
published ilS own Combal Orden (1'10 publkuloa 
dala) .... hi(h presenled;m eleglUll ""'IU(:oc" of orden. 
frvm an AlaCk Group (()IIImaTlller', wrinCl1 field 
onkr through the oral orden of .. Pursuit Squadroa 
and illl Subordinate Pursuit Flight. 

Like \he: example ill your ptide, these t~"ta: 

limply uplain the mnlling of the paragrapbs and 
number !he panigtllpb.s in the orden. The rUlI! 
uampleo(Utled panignpbs I have fOUlld Is in Army 
Foeld Mutual 101-'2. War I'lIuu1ftll. December 
1951. POle 35. 

I! il IlOl swprising \hI1 General ~11 rein_ 
Yitorated!be fivII-pan.grapb rlCld 0I'Ckr aft ... early 
probleml In World Wv II . nor IbJ.I be told ttle 
COOlunander in ( bin thot Ih;' measun off~ hope 

for """e robe'ellt operations. WIInlICr GenenI 
MU3baIJ '. letter (llilm ...ooue (redit for tbe prove_ 



n.ance of tile operaliOllil order. disU'aCts from other 
I!.'IIIeS. offers false !lope. or coven up ine;o;cllHble 
lapses of i.D.sliNliooal memory, an! qu<:lItions besl 
letl 10 thOl5e inlerested in $ucb lhings. 

In perspective. this foomote 10 the bislory of 
mililary !heof}' i, imen,sting ill ilJ~lrating Cootinu· 
ity, rather than provenance. It it fascinating to see 
lbe S.,....W redi.5CQvering lhese CODCCplS Ihal were 
vQiced in !be 1920\1 and pnm,d in world War II . The 
Anny is curreu!ly reviving the oral order. while lhe 
Air IVn:e is s!reMiug .. Mi .... ioo Orders,~ that lell a 
~'OlIlIIIallller whal to do. rather than how to do it (in 
<JIber wonis, field orders). Wbile il is tallpling 10 

criticize !be S.,....ices fOJ negkcting IC&U'DS paid for 
in blood. redis<:overy of the basics is 001 ooly !Iope
ful. but nco;;(:nary . 

Every gencnuioo apjW1lnlly nee<b tom.JiscQv(r 
!be fundamemals. ro realize !be ba.!ia ane .... ~ther 
Ihan jusl ro appreciale them al a f1ltionallevel. In the 
Air Fon:e. for uampte. we Ilave "inve:oted~ IIle air
borne forward air (onuoller. forward flriDg 001-
nlUlCe. and us.eful flying instrwnents repealcdly. 
Similarly. infanU}'men bave relearned the lessons of 
fin and maneuver in every war to dale. II is espe
ciaUy bopdul thaI "Missiou Orders" and onl orders 
are being promoted now, wi!boul IIle Imperalive of 
comNT and !be goad ofeoslly error. One !lopes this 
Is \he flfSI bud of a revival of military theory with il.'l 
TOOlS in military Ilistory. TIlere', mucb more to 
~i.5CQv", and apply IQ!be ddros.e of ottr nalion. 

Just lhe &lUIIe. the Ilislory Qf !be Qperalions <JrdIor 
is fascinating. as it illusuates the IIDChaDging coruli
!lonsof warfare that justify sJudy of military IliSTory. 
I am sure your readerscouldsbed furtber lighloolhis 
subject. In fact. it would II()! surprise me if Josbua, 
prlonoJe ricbo.saJd "okay. this I.! IIle siruatlon . ... ~ 

Maj. Charles M. Westenboff, 
USAF 

Airpower Researcb lnstilUle 
Maxwell Air Force Base. Alabama 

Comp ute .... and Ballltr>eki RecoNlkH ping 

Edilor: 
Undoubledly a coillCidellCe. lite SUbJect Issue 

has arisen In lWO Army publlcaliotUi wbleb recenT ly 
crossed my desk.. TIle A,my Hiflqry'S Apri l 1990 
inue included an llfIic ic on Ihis sUbjecl. and !he 
Army C""""UII;catvr, Vol. 14 . No. 4 , inc luded I 

Commander', Comment on B.n lefield RecOfds 
ManagemenT. 
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Notacoincide~ is the fael!hal Records Man
agemenl is a c ritical issue in the Army. It is. as so 
5~led in Major Ger>enl Ch ild', comments, one of 
!he five "disciplincsH of !he information missionlrel 
(IMA) of the U.S. Army Infonnation Syst(1IlS Com
mand (USAISC). and il bas received mucb auentioo 
at this command as weLl as at II!e DA Director of 
WomlaTlon Systems for Command.. Control. Com· 
municalions, and Computers (DlSC4 ). 

Conlputer getlCllITed records management bas 
be<:n an extremely difl"leult concept.to ntanage and 
develop guidance for. EleclJOllic recordkeeping bas 
be<:n the JUbject of~inars and work$hops for the 
paSt four years. It is a subject \hat sbould be a 
CQ!lCet'II 10 aU Army historians as well as we mo~e 
'Qwards a "paperless" Anny . 

I rec=end M'li<Jr ManOil and SSG Ment«r 
rotTta~t USAlSC's VCSOPS Policy and Manage
menl DivisiOD for further guidance regarding their 
problems willi battlefield records management. 
They Ilave valid concerns wllicb are shared I llIIis 
command. The address: Commander. USAISC. 
AlTN: AS-OPS- M. Fan Huachuca. AZ 83613· 
'000. 

Managing Edilor: 

Nancy A. Howard 
Hi'torian A .. istant 

I received tile April 1990 edilion of Army His
lory and appreciate being on !he mai ling list. 

]be Lasl anlele in !he edillon " Baulef" .. ld Com
puler! and the Absence of RCCOfds" by Manos and 
Melllzer raised some red nags 10 me. I' d like 10 

provide some commcnts. 
lbe aulbors DOlI', with some a larm, thaI !he 

illCreaslngpresenceof compuTers In the Army and on 
!he botlllefieid poses a problem. If DOl a TbreaT. 10 

bistorians because of ''these forms of data.~ lbey 
Lament !he lack of formal standardl7.ation within the 
2d blfanU}' Division and ci te a need to Sla"dardi,..e 
infonnalion and data retenT ion wi th regard to com
pulers. 

My COIICem i! that the authors have focused OIl 

!hemedium when Jl>eir concem should be3~Med 
to informatioo. The Army should d«ide which 
" information" shvuld be retained for historical pur
po:.lse8 and publisb Ibis gui~. II seems a linlt 
narrow and self-defeating 10 focus on "compuler 
dala" --as if thuedaQ weRditrerenl and unique !Tom 
"paper data." 



P"trJI of &II, inComu.tino Is !he l ey-111M dala. 
S«OI!dly, Ihcform,format,melb()do( leneBlinS, Of" 
IMlhod 0( slOfage would seem 0( lillie hi$lorical 
lignirlC~...<lfIC...-ou1d hope m..t wearc p-eterving 
_hlng fOf" ilS OOOlenl, DOt its eanymll cue. 
Thinlly. pal'" fila and ~cOll\pulen~ willi Ihc l»O

d 3ted m~plic media ar~ DOt the only two means 0( 

siori ng informllion- a typic&l !by in VSAREVR 
IV.S. Almy. Europe) s«s information being gener
ated . U$W, ~d soored as microfilm, pllotographl. 
mOlioo picluffil. poslen. etc. fJOIlfthly. "~ading" 
Information stored 011 magnetic: swfaees Ii. whole 
ne .... 111_: !he procedures to reDdertb.1.t information 
"read~ble" by the IlislOric&l community ilrt Rumer. 
0\11. somerlmes unique and often IIIMllmple. 

O iyen the ~bove. il would S«111 t1w!be reqo.liced 
illltnlCtions 10 !he fl':ld--if Ihcy are iDcIeecI iftsuffi 
rnnt today- sbould focus on tile informarioilio be 
reUined. independenl of Ihc medium. 

P~p:s tile problem is reilly t.bat the collection 
and rete nlion ot'1li5loric&l inform.ulon h:u continued 
to rdy on !he identifICation and retention 0( selecled 
paperdocumentl (~latively easy to 1P«1fy In IYs
lems SIKh as MAR KS [Modem Am,y Recordktep
Ing System D. and the world, noI ju" the Army or the 
banl eCleld. has PUI more and more of itS Infonnarlon 
in fomll other than pal'", ~ autbors Wk of 
"dclCummt relnmmf' ... IliJe the real ,,_ WOIIld 
appear to be information preservarioll. 

I've gone through 11M: above not tooo...nplay lhe 
yalllt of historical information or dUmiss Ihc pr0b
lems ~Ised by ~paperIeu~ enylronments, but 10 
caution . g.illlli MlOIutioollM IlIat might be prompled 
by the .... icle·' t~ Computtrl , OII and off th~ 
banld-oeld. ~llo .. ~pid genaatiOll , reviaion arid 
display of infonnatioa--fne fomJ and available fQl" 
vie"in, and/or chao,e by multiple illdiyiduab ill 
dl$pened locations, Frocedurel akin to those pre
scribed in MARK.S 10 identify. tag, number. label. 
etc. the pagel. di$ks. frames, tracks and scgmeDU vf 
m~anct ic medii ~prescnt a step backward and 
wooldc.care Ie,iomof c1erb.utd~h«kers loimpk
mcnt ... n inspector' , delighl and • eommande.'1 
nigblmare. 

I not only l peak from tile per5p«tive of I 
Commander, 5th Signal CMllIlond. but as the Dep
uty Chid of SI.1f for lnfotmalioo Management . 
IfeaOqul n en . USAREJR-rt;$ponsjb~ for bod! 
automation and records management. I alsooptrate 
the VSAREUR Records Holding Faeility al are
merllilveo 1UId _Ibe bo:.etI of documcnll/1llC1 tbat 
routinely flo .. through that point on Ihclr .. ay 10 
~omc holding lKa ill CONUS [continent.1 Vnlttd 
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Stites). 
I =opu the problems and their impaclll as 

well u tile Yaluc of hiSiorkaJ informarioo. but I 
CIUtion asaiJlst a MARKS-type solution of slipping 
libels on disks and boxln, up die K(umularion at 
appropriate ioterolb. I would r«ODlDICDd t.bal we 
$tudy $OUle uistinl 'y,It:ma-ocither computer in
formation DI)r !be hUloricai proee.n is in iu infalley. 
Cbeo::l to see ho .. NASA preserves Wormatino on 
~pace miMiQlIs--1he FAA 011 aircraft co"trol--the 
banking system .. ith il5 electronic traD8ICtiQn.Il -

diuQ. the <;redit card ly~lem --and oo.md 011. 

"The proI:Ilnn iI real , bul I cluti"" ~gaiR51 • 
'"quicl

H 

wluliootm.1 "!lUld be vpcntiooally ineffi
cienl-..-cd ocing everything to paper it: DQt \be lIlUI""" 
nor U the in(JitcriminalC labeLling and living of 

disks. The key u to rU1t delermine the inf()mUIlion 
worthy of ,,"*,rvltion, IIItn bring in IOfIII: viSual 
inlormatioo aod aulomaled dati processing indi_ 
yiduals to help with I solution. 

Ediror: 

Sincerely , 

Allred J. Mallette 
Brig. Oen .• U.S. Anny 
Commandin, 

I read wilh gre.t interest Major Maoos' article. 
"Batllef'oeld Computtrl and tile AMcDU of R«
ordl,M inArmy History, Apnl l990. Clearly .. e bave 
mlered tbecumputcrizcd.~ when Military HIstory 
Deta<.:lu:oenlll (M.IIDI) are aware of the CQO.5C
qllf:TlC"" of poor d i Spool il ion of e 1ectronlc records cre
ated QIl the boItt lefield. l commeoo Major Manos for 
s«mg the C()IlJleCtion between the orderly retire
ment ~d preservltioo of pennanemly valuable !bta 
by recot"dlllIlllDlge=nt authority ""d!be historical 
concems of aU MlID" the Cemer of Military Hil
tory. and lbe National ~hlYes. 

I c~ .. /ldcfll3nd this eOllO:cm. 1 snved iI5 Com
mand H islorian for VoI\ed SII.«1 Arm)" VietlWn 
from 1965 to 1966. 1 .... fintband tile need for!he 
MHDs in Vietnam to monilOf" lIIIil opmotiooal rec
ords IQspoed tlleirrelircment andcym~1 aecusion 
by tile Nariooal Archives .. hlch WO\Ild em,,", their 
utility fOf historical ~arch in IhcCmterofMilitary 
HIstory and other places. Equally pertinenl his been 
my oyer fifteen yeara npcrlent:e .. itb. the a ppraisal 



and disposition of Army elecll'onic records at the 
National Archive!' Centerfor EJecIl'OOic Records. II 
II In this laner vein that I wlsb ro respond to Major 
Manos' article. 

H~ is correct that the emcrge(lCe of !he micro
computei' has alt~red both !he process of creating and 
tbe methods of sa ving inronnation for historical 
~. Though tlte Modem Army RCOOT<lkeepi ng 
Syslem (MARKS), !he Army Functional Files Sys
tem (TAFFS) and aU lIleir predecessors havec{Mlsis-
1~lIny "",heduled!he Operatiunalm:unIs uf any unit 
mga~ in cumbol vpcl8tiQllll as pcnnauclJt and 
WQlthy of Brchi v al mamtell"""", clearly correspond
ing changes in the meth0d5 of reccrdkeepingmWlt be 
iI-I dramalk iI-I the invention thaI caUKd the problem. 

I wuuld start "'ith Major ManQI$' first question, 
.. Wbal .... e historically s ignirocant e Offlpuler ,lat.a1" 
TIle t/H:ory is tlun MARKS ident ifies the pcnnarOCfll 
or disposable qualities of banlcflcld illfonnation, 
regardlCS3 of media. The reality islhat MARKS (anti 
TAFFS before it) idenlifies paper recordli. There
fore, il was 1Im:8Sary to Ay in Chapter 7: (page 12, 
par 7 -5, sub b2), ..... 1M bask principles Wled in 
app!';using the value of bard copy records apply 
cqUJUy 10 !he appr.li3l1 of MRR (machine-readable 
records). llIus, ... [operational records malDlained 
in electronic form J ... will be assigned equivalent 
MARKS nwnbers." Wltat can be eJIplalned out of 
3.11 this is that infonnatioo recorded in electronic 
fQml that caD be assigned 10 the 525 series. "Military 
Operations," sbouM be deale .... ith according 10 the 
instrucliODll for disp05itioo in the appropriate para
gJ1Iph describing paper records. lbil eJIplalns .... hy 
M.\ior ManOll found that tbe guideJin.l:! in tile 2d 
Wanlry Divillioo were ~tasl;, specific acconling to 
Staff function." 

Whicb begs Major Manos' second question. 
" How and where are [electronic records and tbe 
media they are wrillenon[ to be retainedT' It doesn ' I 
take much to imagine how anyone in !heir right mind 
IlfOUld want to protect a floppy dlsll: In a cold/bOt. 
weI/dry. confused. dangerous battlefield situatlon. 
CenainJy .... hen !heArmy added !he electronic chap
teTS to TAFPS and bier to MARKS. the writers 
failed to envision !he ultimate effect of laptop com
]I\Itefl and the electronlc records lItey create in 
brigades, baltalions. and even inenvlronments at lite 
unit level. 

A crucial ftnt questlOll to be asked is in what 
media sllould !be information be maintained: in 
electronic form or printout to hard copy for me? If 
we are discussing COfTCSponlknce,/JJ>cmoraoda or 
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eVcD brigade operational or intelligcnce logs, it 
would soem logical to printout the information 10 

hardcopy. But in lite case of more comprebensive 
data such as !bose found in database managemeDt 
syMems, cartographic infonnation syslems, and !he 
nelworks of mancuvcrcon\JOl SystemS Major Manos 
mentiooed, I agree i\ ill very important to maintain 
the data in electronic form. 

One proven metbool of accomplishing this is 10 
periOOicaUy preserve. "8I181'$bot," --I "dump" oftbe 
entire database. Military history decacllments have 
IISed tbiI procedure in the piI-It. I.n the last Wee .... an 
it was standing operaling procedure to photograph 
!he overlay 011 !he unit's operational mapeacb morn
ing. But though that was another day and artOIhcr 
mediwn. the concept ha.m't changed. A periodical 
snapsllot can provide li"equent evidence of changes In 
the database. Today the elecll'onic snapsltot is popu
larly IISed in casel ....tlere the system calls for super
sededdata to be immediately erased. Mosl systems 
are dumped frequently as security backup pro«:_ 
dures. lbe Irick Is to 5.lve tbcsedwnflS II..<. records for 
"hislorically s ignif'lCanl" data. 

Cau the data be read many yean later by re
sean:henr1 TtlIII3~bility IuuI been a cODllilltenl 
problem in an:hiving pe~ data 10 !he National 
Archiv.".. This is a major long term cons~alion 
«acerbate<! by using !he mix of personal computers 
and l'ptopll Major Manos deKribW. Probably !he 
software packages wiU IlOt be compatible, Batlle
field data can be ~talKlardized. I SU&gesl that the 
common control and gJ1Iphic characte rs found in 
ASCII (American National SlattoJanj COOc for Infor
matioo InlCrchange) are easi ly lraDslate<! by IIIQIII 
miCI'\ICQmputer software packages, This i$ a good 
ytay to....,d hack thia inf<>rmation . 

1bc iS8""," I1Ii5ed logetber ..,.jth the variety of 
computer hardWMe and sof"",,", used by a \IIIil, 
invariably lead to the problem of caring fur the me
dia in a balllefield environment. Someone needs 10 
make decisiODll about labeling, temperarure, and 
bwnidltycootrol, OUMispeedyevacuation loa records 
bold;"g are.a . Aoppia presenl a DOIoriously poor 
medium for Moring electronic records , But they 
have tbe advantage of being IrlInsponable (mailable) 
.... hile enroute. EVerlrually the Army would have to 
ropy !he data OIltO mainframe ta~ or whatever the 
prevailing medium might be. beforedcpositlng tl>em 
wi th the National Arcb.ives. 

Finally, wbere sllould the responsibility rest1 It 
seems to me thai Mlljor Manos .... as 011 !he rightlnlck 
..,.jilt the action f.Uing to the division lnfomt.ltiOll 



M~gemen l OffICer . Ro:wrdsmanagementU5ed 10 
be an Adjulanl Gcneral funclion. bulllle advenl of 
CORllJulers and tbe concept of "electronic 
recvrdk.ccpingH altered lbe way we do things. Al a 
result the Anny needs 10 deal with Ihi! new problem, 
and in M cllpeditiO\l5 a manner as pouible. 

I have enclosed a slep_by-step procedure thai 
u:flecu whal I have discussed. I I eQuid be U5ed by a 
division infomlatiorl managemenl offICer for ~ 
orderly digposil ion of all eleclronic =ordl in lhe 
divi,ion. 

Good luck 10 Major Manos in his historil:aJ 
endeavors. 

DooaJd F. fu.rrisoo , Ph .D. 
Arl:hivj:jl 
CetlleJ for Electronic 

Records 

SUGGESTED STEPS TO APPRAISE ELEC
TRONIC DATA ONnlE BA1Tl.EFIELD 

STEP ONE: Delerm~ 10 w .... 1 MARKS paragraph 
tllcscdiv iliOll files io ele(lronie fonn apply. The 2d 
Wantry Division iSQII ~ righl nek when il :llIig115 
OUl lo "prupomnls" the lask of decidiog if the j~for, 

""'firm is penn_nl or disposable. 

S"ffiJ'TWO: IF PER.MANENf. delennme whether 
the infOmlalion should be kept 011 electronic media 
ar prinled OUI 10 llatdcopy. 

a. If il is 10 be Siored on electronic media (tapes, 
floppl~), then fOllow MARKS Chapter 7, SectiOO 
IV. Evacuation 10 & records looMing area sllo)uld be 
speedy. 

b. If il is out lu be 110m! 00 electronic mWia. 
printout the m:ords 10 paperormicroform <IIHi fi~ as 
-",. 

STEP THREE: IF TEMPORARY, erase lbe data 
witllin the following guidelines. 

a. Iftheelectronic records have nopapere<;juin
lent. !ben the div ision (or the =ords holding Il(ea) 
mUSI mainlain the m:ords in electronic fQrol .,IQIl! 
a.!I MARKS and thedivision proponcuup!UCI"ibe for 
lhe cquivalem hardcopy. 

b. If the elcctronic r~ds do DOt take tile place 
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o f paper tecords (and the prOper authorities decide 
lhal the paper and 1101 Ihe floppy will be !he n.:ord 
mediwn). !heu !he 2d Division can destroy (erase) 

!he dec:tronic recom., as soon as the proponents 
would liJr.c. 

The 1941 Maneuyert/ 

Edilor: 
Christopher R. Gabel's piece 011 tile 1941 Ma

neuveu prompts this letter. It is a very 8timulaling 
piece , and whall am ahuullo illY should in DO way 
impLy my denigration Of it. But some yelfll ago I 
investigated dislinct portions of thai year's manell
ver activity. The results emerged as two articles 
[''The Tennesee Maneuvers. JlIOe 1941." Ttnnusu 
HisroricalQlUlrftrly.XXJV (Falll963).No. 3; " 1M 
ArlumsaI Maneuvers, 1941 ." ThtArt(MSaS Hlsrorl· 
cal QW(Jrt~rly. XXVI (Summer 1967), No. 2J. I 
con lin ue \0 quibble with the focus In isbed prlmarll y 
upon the Louisianaphasc orthe 1941 mancu~rs. II 
seems to ~ thai both of my articles and a TRADOC 
study (the author and IitLe e.scape me) SUggtll the 
altnICtion of broadcoing our focus In lome ways. 
Otbermancuvcrstook plrlce In Tennessee. ArIcansas. 
tbeCaroli""8,and OUt west, I believe. Together. they 
provi!lcd the armed f~es with usefuileSSOllll (some 
uot leallled). The inlerface between WIIr (or military 
Id'fairs) and $OCiely. orpnizaliooal politic., mil itary 
sociology, military technology. and civi l_military 
relatiom (from Wl8hioglOO down 10 the lOCal scene) 
are mO«' fascinating. in lome ways, than the war 
games aspeo.:l8 of lhese maneuvCfS. 

If wt: are to truly profit from enhanced. under

standing of the Sccond WOfld WlU this fiftieth anni
versary revuitation, tlKn I wODder if we sl>ould DOl 
broaden our [OCll.! a.!I military bUlorians. Research in 
state and local affairs (and soun:elI) will prove quite 
useful in thiSmannt:l"_ ... The future \flHIscendence 
of military bistory beyond purely nditional~ · 

meters nems obv ious. Srudying tbe prewar (and 
even wartime) m.meuvel" ucrcises. like tile study of 
the Army <IIHi c ivil defense or the Army and tlK 
Manhanau Project. for example. can be very useful 
to everyonc concerned 

Benjamin Franklin Cooling 
Chief Historian 
Department Of Energy 



Book Review: Brig. Gen. Edwin H. Simmons 
Reviews Paul Fussell's Wartime 

Paul Fussell, Warr;"",: Undusrand;n8 and Behav_ 
ior in tM Seco"d World War. Illustrated. 330 I'll. 
New YOlk: Oxford University Press, 1987. $19.95. 

Paul Fussell's The Great War and Modern 
Mmwry WlIS a block.buster. Ostcllljibly a bool<. of 
literary criticism. it brought ioto focus a whole !lew 
pc1"specrive of the I'im World Will", wittily, gr1\cc
fully. and Dl:ochamly presented. 

Paull'=cll' s Warrim{, a kind of sequel ad
dressed lOthe experience of the Second World War. 
;s less suoxenl'ul. lbe mordant wit lias wured; lIIe 
judgments iU"e more crabbed. 

In the p~face he tells us, ''11Iil booIc is aboullllc 
psychological and emotional culture of Amerleans 
and BritOIll during the Second World War. 11;1 
abwt the rationaliutions and euphemisms people 
nttdro to deal willi l1li \III.iIcceptable acruality from 
1939 to 194~." 

He goes on 10 say, "For the past fifty years the 
Allied war has been sanitizc:d and ro"tarlticizal 
almost beyond recognition by the sentimental, lIIe 
loony patriotic, Ihe ignOOlnt. and the blvudthinty . I 
have tried to bala .. ce the scales." 

Ha. the history and rccolicctiOfl o r the s.:..vmJ 
WOfId War~al1y been in the handsor"the sentimen
tal, the loony paTriotic, the ignorant, and the blood
thirsty'"l lbis reviewer thlnk$ I1{)I entirely. But let us 
submillO tile tIagcllatlon thaI Fussell lias prepared 
for !bose who fougllt in, wrote about, remembered, 
or lnOlherways experienced the Second World War. 

For Ihose who don't know, Paul Fussell cur
reDily holds a c hair in Engl ish Literature al the 
University of Pennsylvania. When he wrote Th£ 
Gr~"t War and Moo~rn M~m"ry he was • prufeu<J< 
at RUlgers. He is a proliroc writer. Wartime is hj~ 
ninth book. During tbe Second World WIlT, whicb he 
III)W Ie &IITW as 5ucb an abomination, he wu Rverd y 
wounded io r,.aoce as a 2O-yeM-01d lieutenant lead 
ing a plaloon in the I03d Wlllltry Division. From 
time Iv lime the 2o-ycar-Ql~ Iieulcmtllt ePltrs the 
pages of the book ro it is alteaSt a bil o f a memoir. 

As he did with The Grear War and Modern 
Memory. Profenor Fussell uses a ruingcahinct ap_ 
p<OKh to uRmble his anecdotal data. Each o f his 
cight« n chapt~s is a I<.ind of file drawer. So let's 
dumpout each vf th<:sedJ1lwen, one by one, onlO the 
tIoor, and rort through the contents. 

Chaptcr J is "From UghllO Heavy Duty." He 
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uses the newsreel or picTUre magazine silo!: of "!1It 
newly invented jeep, an elegant, slim_barrelled 37-
mm. gun in tow, leaping overa hillock" as the image 
that ·'suggests the general Allied undcrll\.anding or 
the "'Mat its outset" He lells uS thatlhe U.S. Anoy 
in 1941 IuId jusl supplied itself wilh 20,000 horses. 
He describes British anllOr al tbe OUlsel vf the war 
"as dainty as American, depending 011 lillie ligllt 
tanks dating in design from the 1920s .... " Sabers 
and Sam Srowne bellS are paraded as romanllc 
anacllronlsms. BUI "cynicism, effkiency, brutality, 
and bloody-mlndcdness" will be required to win the 

war and the~ is "inexorable progress from ligh! to 
hcavydUly:' Asforexample: In t940Roosevehhad 
called for SO.oro plane •. By the war's end the United 
States llad produced almOSIJOO.oro al~rafl and had 
pUI 11.000 intO the air over France on D_Day alone. 

Chapter 2 has an underlying sneer in its title 
"Precision Bombing Will Win the W>lI:' Funcll 
spcal<.s of the early optimism that took sloc k in 
Giuliv Douh<:rs prop/l«y in The ComIM"d ofrht 
Air thaI bombing alone would win future wars. On 
the AmericiU"l side the 13- 17 bomber and Norden 
bombsight promised mirac les of accuracy. BUI then 
.... the w~r went on and the", _'" grear smashing 
an~ indi""rim inate air attackll, , •. p= ision bombing· 
became R ~"Qmical oxymoron ",tishe<i by bomber 
crews with a sense or blaci< humor." 

Fussell quotes Speeras qu04ingtliller Msaying, 
''TIle loser or thi8 war will be the 5ide thaI makes the 
greatClit blunders." Chapler 3 i~ ·'Someone Had 
Blundered" and in il FUlISClilsYI, "Comiog some
wbal daZIXI into the IlMIW servku from individual
istic and lI\lI1Ietimes anarchi<; peJWllal backgrounds. 
the AmericlUlll and the Dritillh commiued many 
more blunders than lIIe Germans Of the Japanese." 
Moot or the anecdotes have 10 do with recognition 
failures bUI. in addilion. be says "mHlIaT)' Bright 
Ideas [such as canvas skins for D_Day !anks so Ihey 
could swim a,bore1 have a way of cnding dius
trowly. "To make his points be SQJJIelimeS suefclIe:s 
lIis faclS as when he $.Oys the sinking o f the cruiser 
USS Jndj""apoli$ in the tasl days of the war cawed 
'·the grcatesf Ios.s of life at sea ev~ suffered by the 
United Sf"tel Navy ." He clte!:rful1y avers that "the 
most intelligent COIlten'I"''''''Y writers have pc1"_ 
celved in blunders, errors. and accidenls rornetlling 
very close to the e$8<:oce of lIIe Second World War." 
1bc wrilers be citu >lIe such as Evelyn Waugll 



(S .. ""d of H ()IIIN). Joseph Heller (CalClI...22). aDd 
KUII VORneg\II (Sla"6/utrIloKSIf:·Fj,~). 

From blundcn FU$lCIl moVQ' 10 " Rumors of 
War." He spub o f I""h thi"p as "demotic social 
IWr.llive and propheIY" and Hfolk_narrali~~ (in ill 
~,,1re1Il'l' fonn th~ "omc ially generated pseudo-folk 
rwrntive") .. ",I then uplainSI" . t he is really talking 
about dirty jokel, mythl of 'nili ...... y heroi sm •• nd 
com p"'matory rumor .. 1lH: ."ocdores inchJd<: Capt. 
Col in P. Kdly'lluppoRtlly putting a bomb from hll 
0 -17 down the Slack o f llIe JapmciIC baltleship 
HarltNl aDd that gnat favOO~ my III Q( saltpeter (be 
i~ ilab! y gives il the British spcllint!:. "sal !pc In HJ in 
the t,oops' coo'" 10 dampen down their leX drives. 
One: ufthc most outlandiSh fWTIon was that Toltyo 
Rose "' ... really Amelia ~tQrl. 

In Cbaprer ~ he gDes into the "School of the 
Soldier, H .wling off by Hying. "War mUSI rd y 011 
the young. for ooIy tlH:y hIl~ \be tOl'O thinp fighting 
,equires: physkal swnm.a 2nd lII.I>Ot~e aboul their 
own mottality. -- Tn )'«IlIgmen coming $01iQOO frorn 
KItoot. rruillary In.lftmg could noI fail --.0 arouse 
Ironic echoes." And in IIIc SltrVice. one was gr1ded 
and marked COIl$tamly III in IKhool. 

In Chapter 6, "Unreld Books 011 a Shelf," 
Fun di goes on to say. "Unlform and anonymous 
.. . tllCK boys [ ... ere] t .... ned by training iotoquui 

m""hanical inten:haflguble parts .... " 
·'Ch;ckcmbit . An Anatomy" comes next. and in 

a boo!< that is fun of FUU<':II..c:oined apborisms pH_ 
b.aps the be5t if: HCbicke DJhil can be 'ecogniud. 
instantly because it ne~r lw ... ything to do willi 
"'inning the .... ar ... Full lre~lmem is given hain;",IS. 
"chewing au." roll calls. lind soap imlp«tion,. 
Oe'lcul Pation i~clled as. masterofchicull5hit, but 
Hiller il dcdll"ed Ihe c hampion ... ilb IIqUOla~on of 
his" S \ll1"ef\der i$ fOfbld<kn" n;5pOfIiIC 10 V(lll Pauhlll' 
<.Ie$p¢nle plea f,om Stalingnd. 

From o;:bickenshit. il Is lihort step 10 Chapler 8, 
··000000000g Far Too MIlCh. Copu.lalillg Too u .. ae.

M 

Fowell IeUS \Ill thal,fH: IOId;". suffers IOdecply from 
COtllempt and chickc:oshil chal $OllIe anodyne il 
MCenary: in Vieln:lfll il ",..drugs. in World War II 
il ",as drunkenneu. (Atlhi'llDim, this reviewer had 
a Ilashbad; 10 I pier in Panama In December 1943 

""'" the memory Q( a c&I"go nel filled with drunken 
pilon being lifted to lhe dec" o f . troop transporl. 
The Marines Iwl DOt been ano~ to go ashore Of 

ebe they m,ght hive gotten drunk 100.) Moreover. 
be tel ls ... thai. " If drio.It .... , uwMged in freely. the 
otbcr tradilional comfort , SClI . $Cerned otiaI in sbon 

s"'pply." 
Chapter 9 i. ''Type-c:lSting'' and the reader 
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le.un:s thai in !be 101d;", ·1 world ''clluifk.tioru au 
clearly iDdkalCd by illIig .. i. o f nrnIr: aDd braDeb of 
service. ~ B"'t thea r-uuell j"",,PJ qulcltly into war· 
time racism. Yello ....... kl:nned "laps" Of --Nips" were 
--bestial apes,~ ".fIiCkals," ·'monkey-men." or "sub
h\llll:UL5." GelUlllllS ("'Kn! "IS") "'Cle mO«: bwnan bu I 
pWclll.uly p"'rverw. and l in'Slcr. ltalia.ru coWd be 
dismissed as comical " WOps.H In a book thai II 
largely EW"ope-«it:nled , FUlsell meDlions o nly in 
passing thai moll UKf"'ltam "0001<." 

TbetOpie $Cottor:eofCMpter I O. '"The 1(IeoIogl. 
cal VlI:uum.· Is "bc puulemrnl Q( \be participanU 
.boIlI .... hal wu goint!: (lIl C(lIltnsis noe.abty .... ilb the 

clarity of purpose felt. II least in !be early 11I~. by 
1hosc ... 110 foughtthc Oreal War." This isliUly. in 
I UnI. to ca u.~ IOIIIC pIIUlemenlto the reader. 1"" ticu . 
larly 3incc Fussell bolsters his stalement with selec . 
ti ve e~ traclS from largely Icft.of-center pOetry and 
other .... riting. some of il c(lIltem porary 10 the wtr 
and some of It a geDtnliOll I.oter. 

'"lbe Ideological Va:uum" segucll into Cbal*r 
II ... Accentuatethe Positive." .title u.Iten li:om lIIBg 
Crosby's 194~ hit _g and meani ng tile artifICial 
boosu given 10 morale as the war went on "m onths 
(or evCll years) longe' \baD expcctcd .~ He ! p"'nds I 
101 of space dtflnlng the term monttc which he says 
, eplaced the nlnct~nth-century tenn esprit de Corps. 
He litLt a g .... , ou.mbo:r of euphemisms. u in b.lttle 
faligue for lrume. lIut ~re the comblt fartpd. 
insane? No! fOf the fIlO5t part. all this reviewer re
membera il. And 10 wborn. u~ Fus3e1l. would 

mopping "'p ''''uest " tIousebold cleansing"? 
lie ba$evcll moulOPY about """'I becaHs"lbc 

publ icity competition among the various lCfVic",.~ 
With d",bLOllJ doe",mentatlon. he says, for uample, 
'1ltc marines who took Silipan in hme. 1944. were 
mgry that the Normandy Invui(lll had OCC\ifTed nine 
d.1ys earlier. gnbblng all the pnblicily." This reo 
vie .... er .... 1>0 w .. afloat off Saipllll I I the: lime, 
eertainJy docs not remember il thai w;oy. One ltate
menl with which chit ' e"ie ... er .... ill agn:c:, t.o-ver, 
i, th.:Il MPerbaps the mo.t cnergellc and far_reachl", 
public-relations performance during the .... r Willi 
what m\llli now be labeled 1lte Omit China HCilI , 
worted l,...g~ly by Ihe LlICe magazine':' His dour 
coocl\lllion totbcehapter il that'"The postwar po~r 
Q( the 'media' to detmnine """" sbal l be embraced 
as realil}' if in wlc pan due to the IIIC(:C$S o f !be 
monic cIIlrure in .... utlme. " 

In CMptcr 12. - Hlgb.Mindednell'--be$.lYIthat 
the ChiDa Hou. fIlq",lrN ". unique COfIlut of ptlbl ic 
crcdu.lll}' 2nd idealism." He adds to !be Chin.l Hoax 
lhe wooderful British People HDU. 1lH: logic Q(the 



WM letju;",d lhe enemy 10 be 1~8Uy evil and the 
An;C>I~1I of lhem-tolally good: ergo. "Tlul! the 
world was div;dt<;! rigQJQU,ty between 'slave' and 

'free ' was axiomatic •.. " Thi:! was all for the folks 
at home. As for !he troops in the field. '"llIey were 
neitt>cr higll·mindw nor particularly 10w·mindW. 
They we", DOt ·miodt<;! at all." 

Whicb brio&" u, 10 OIapter 13, "With One 
Voice." Quite correctly, he ,ays that "For thOle at 
lJome the sour>d of the war wu the $WOO of the 
rndio." He goes ()II 10 say 1h31the staJradio reporters. 
sucb as Edwanl R. Murrow and Eric Sev<lIeid, did 
tb(i, best 10 eupt>cmiu the war. There is a good dul 
in thecbapter aboUl w",films sucb MDuell' Vic'ol)'. 
80,00n, and Guodo/wno/ Diol..,. All of th~,!OC' 
cording IQ FU55dl. ~'" fundamentally d«~iv(. 

Chapter 14. "Deprivation." tacldes tlome·front 
"shortages." H31f-forg~ten by mOSl is America's 
wanim( ratiooing of tires. gasoline. clothing (par. 
ticularly shoes). sugar. buner. cheese, meat, canned 
g<JOds.etal. lbeo1h« silk 01 it. as t>c~. was Ih( 
black. market in wllich thelle thin&" we", always 
available at a price. Although Fussell doesn't say w 
dil(;<:tly. short.gell in this ~ountry were merely m
cO<lven;""!,;",,. In Britain and d""where they W(I"C 

lroly depo-ivation • . 
Chapter IS is "Com~nsalion:' supposedly the 

balancing for "Deprivation:' II doesn', come 
Ihrough. A g<JOd Ikal of the chapter is given ovCIIQ 
Cyril CQl\l\QlIy's ObKUfC British 1;I(rary review 
1I0ri:on. lb(n there is more from Evelyn Waugh 
and Bridesheod Redsited. No one but the most 
chichi Anglophile will get much out of this cbapt«. 

Chapter 16. nof surprisingly. is "Reading in 
Wanime.~ ll\( Briti!h. FUSRII tells us. speot their 
time rea<ling H(my J3lIles. AnthooyTTOII~. Ow· 
1« Dickens. Jane Austen. E. M. Forst«. Leo Tol· 
11QY. AmQld Toyn~, T. S. Eliot. and. of COurR. 
Will Shakespeare. (Nuw whQ is cOIItrihuting to lbe 
WQlulerful British People Hoax?)Their ten culturw 
Arnm.:an cousill/l were reading Lloyd C. Douglu' 
Tht Robf and whaleV(rWM servw up to !bem by the 
Dook-of-lbe-Month Club. Ue does, quite correctly. 
g(1 inlo the paperback book pbenom(lKlIl. specifi· 
cally the 1.322 li1l« publWled in the imm(nse totd 
of22.OUU.OOOcopies in Ihe i\l"Tn(d Service Editions. 
E\ltry American \I(leran of the Second World War 
r(memberS!hoR floppy books thaI fit intO a uniform 
poe ket. PUsR II gives lbe eHOn hi gil marles but poi n IS 

out puvisbly that there was someceruocship. Books 
lhal were 100 tlJa1aDl ly (rofic or of "pacifistic ten· 
Ikncy" were nOl to be fOWld in the list of titles. 

Cbapt(r 17. "Fresh Idiom:' leads off with 

"D;sappointmem \hrealens anyone searching in 
published wartime writing for a ure of language that 
rould be ClIlled lilerary--Ihal is. poinle.:!. illuminat· 
ing. witly, ironic , c lever. or inleresting." He toe! 
Inlo the spoken argot of the war. much of it obscene. 
and suggesu 1b.at WIlle of it had a "poelic quality." 
He cil(S. for uample. chow hound. MUllisl. wdl;ie· 
talltie. re pple·<lr pp Ie. and 'ODIe Q1ber tenns probably 
\00 pruriem for Army Hi,,,,I)" He has a great time 
with thc acronyms of the war. Some. sucb as RA· 
DAR. are now part of the Englisb language and some 
such as SHAEFaodClNCl'AC are still intelligible. 
hul wbo now knows !be m(3Ding of PLUTO or (\I(n 
IITOUSA? 

Then fmdly wehaveChapteT 18. 'Il!e Real War 
Will N(ver Gel in the Books." He asks Ih( question. 
"What was ;1 ahoul the war that moved the troop' to 
constant verbal suhversion and contempt?" He says 
th~t "It was nO( juS! tbe dange. and fcar .Ihe boredom 
and UIlCer",imy and loneliness and deprivalion." 11 
was. be concludes, "ra!her tile conviction that opli. 
nlistic publicity and (uphemlsm had rendered !heir 
(~periellC( 110 falsely that it would ""ver be rudily 
communicable." 

As be does in Tht Gr~al Wal aNi MQdern 
Memory. Fussell In Warlim~ uRS literary critic ism, 
",ilb copious exlJ1ilCIS from novels, poems. and other 
""itings. as his method for uploring e~pericnceand 
cffCC1"ofthe Se.:ond World War. II comes off much 
more convincingly fo< the FirSI World War. pe.haps 
becaUR the literatur~ wa, so mucb heller.llIe worlo.:l 
of Randall Jarr(U. Norman Maile. , James Jonel, and 
Lewis Simpson are just not as punge"l, Ielling. or 
bean.breaking as the workll of Rupert Brooke. 
Wilfred Owen, Siegfried Sassoon. and ROhert 
G rav(s. And in both wars. American literature 
comes OUI SCC()l\d beSt 10 British. 

I am pleased. though. that he single.\ OUI Eugene 
B. Sledge's memoir With tM Old Breed <It Pel~liu 
a~d O~i"oW<l as "one of 1M finesl memoi ... 10 

nneT~ from any war. and no Brilon could have 
written il." This Tcvit",e, agrees. allhough he reads 
Skdge 5OID(What differentl y than does Fussell. 

If I were leaching a course in the First World 
War. The Grtot Waulnd MQdcrn Memory would he 
on my required reading list. [f I WCJe leaching tbe 
Second Work! War. W<I"im~ would be on my op· 
tional readinE list--wilh re8erval;ons. 

8ri/l . Gtn. Edwin H. Sim""'n~. US. MariM Corps 
(retirtdJ. is ,he Dir(ctor '-'/ Morine Corps Hlstol)' 
and Must"""" A veteran o/World War II. Korco, 
und Wrlnam. he has published profusely. 



/look Htv~w 
by Ronald H. Spec:to r 

Ho., W,.,. Cllm« 
TIf« lmmt di4lt Origlfts Ofill t Stto ftd World Wllr , 
f 'J8-J9J' 
b, Donald eamon-on Watt 
Pantbron. 7J6 !,p. $Z",S 

TOl .. 1 W .... 

Tlu C.USt ..... d Ct.>IU"SI$t.>flh t SttDft li World W..,. 
Ru isftl S«oltd Edition 
bl rdt r CalvowrfMi, GUI Wint and J ohn 
rrhcllard 
Pantheon. 1,lIS pp. $3,.,.5 

7'11 , S , nmd Wt.>.IJ Wllr 
A Compltlt IIlslory 
bl M artin Gilbt rt 

1I01t. 846 PI'. $2'.' .5 

"'In May I !:M~." write, [)Qnald Camcron Wn •• 
~ end 01 his maslerl, IUrvey 01 lhe immedilt~ 
origil1llofWorid W:u II, "'Briuin .... u lheooly pow~r 
.... hosepeopletouLd say that they h~d en lerW the wlr 
by t hoice 10 fighl/or. priDo:iple and not becaoac 
their country was aUad:W.M World W. [I has 
always had sp«ial meaning for the BriliJh.nd II il 
probably no accidenl lllat these three new books 
pubUslIcd on 1.hc ~ annivenary of lhat cooflic.1'1 
OUIbrcak life all by Bntisb autbors. T~tber llIey 
10111 over 2.800 pagell, enough re~ol! to dampen 
the delennination o f III bUI lhe moll bard~ 
World War II junkie. Yel surprisingly enough 1.hcse 
1m... mauiye torna only rani, repeal exh other. 
MIl exh ~PfaC'nll • ojilt incliyc approach and I 
solid contribution to our Ulldel$llUlding of the Sec:
ond World War. Eatl, woru 011 lnal war have 
lended 10 laU • heroic VIew ufthe con/1icl, prcxnl
Ing il :u I great adveolure in .... hich lhe world was 
saved from evil by the courage and daring of Ihe 
Allies. lbese three booIu Ulke a rlt more somber 
~ie ..... u if, u the .... ar I'KcOe. in lime. ill pain and 
Ion , rand 0111 I II ttre more tlnt ly . 

Dona ld Cam~ron Wan', How WarCllmt if IIIe 
prodllCl of IlIOn: than 20 yean of rt'lICal'Cb by OM oJ 
Britain 'J kadiD,g historians of inte~1iOIIa.1 al/ain. 
It is "diplomatic hislOtyM in !he grmd tndirioo. 
dm .... ing oolllean:hivu of haifa dottn tountrita, II 
is IOOf"C than lluil, oowe~er, for Walt b.u thoroughly 
integroued and u plAiPcd !he inl1\IatCe of miJiwy 
considerations and inlell i gene/: on tile conducl 0I1bc 
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European po_en, He 100WS. foreumpk:, oowlotel· 
Ugeoee l'Kelved from Oennau 0pp0DCn1S of Hiller 
wllllilllhc Third Reicb in l¥lUlt)' 1939 (informalion 
whie h nuned out to be r alse) led the Sri tish 10 iniliale 
"arr talk, .... ith the Frt'llCh, Dulch ¥Id Delgi.n" and 
10 srep up pr~paralion$ !o.- war even befon: Ililkr 
entered Prague in Marrb 1939. 

Above all. Wan prov~S3 supnbporlrli. o(the 
characters, personalities and mind ItU oI IIIe poliri_ 
cians, gellCf1lis and drplomats .... hu figure in Ih~ 
CIIWtropbe of 1939. lIis ponniu are vivid and 
uro::omprom Ising. MoIIlIOV ' s ·'ingn.tillinl! SlDi Ie and 
Jtraggly mustache hid one of1be most exnonlinar
ill' s lu pid menlO bold the foteign ministry of a major 
po_r in llIi. century. Beskk him, Ciano, Beck. evell 
Ribbcntrop ttem<:d maSlers of inlelilgence . . . He 
WIIS illllOranl. ,rupld, greedy. grasping. incurabl, 
~nspi<;iouJ and immovably obslinate. L ike many 
stupid men he .... u crao.k" Satdonic even, and • bil o f 
• bully in a ooarsoe pel$;\lll way. Mil .... these men, 
Wall .rg~'. willi theit t'1TOI'S of commiMion and 
OIl1 illSioll. Iheir fears, prejudices. ambitioDll and IIiSt 
for power, .... ho broughl on the ,",II diPStet, of 
1939- 1945. "Contrary 10 whal some rustori .... are 
no .... beginning 10 argue , • . 1IIe Second World War 
was willed 10 happen. " 

Wau's Hflw WIlrCllmt i. ¥I uluiustive look al 
• ,inglcUpecl of World War U; !be boob by MartiD 
Oilbert an,t hlet calvoe~5Si a~ general IUfVC,' 
purpvrtin,g locovcr all Up«IS of IIIe war. Gilbel1', 
book Q: almOlt a day-by-day cll1ODi(-le of the ...... , 
with u mIlCh ~ deYOted 10 tile VICIUIU o f ...... u 
10 the cornbltln II, to p'I1iuD.! and tc;S islaOCe figh",n 
as 10 majOr battles all,j campaigru, llIe ~adcr who 
comes 10 Gilbert's book with linle Nckground 011 
World W. II may be tomewhal (onfwcd by the 
ronSlanl jUllIIJlOllilion of S""I' and Jma.J1 evenlJ, 
otten in Ibe lIlUlle pRntgra[lll. Yel Gilbert ', odd 
method is IllfprlSingly effective in reminding us that 
World War II .... more than a lICties O(banles and 
feats of atm,; lhlIl for moel of the peoplel 01 Europe 
and Asia il n~1UI1 an ... ;ely • .w:riflct, dqlfiv.lion, 
dislocation and dealh., During the urne ~, for 
example, that the Allies met II ClSIblatlCa 10 plot 
grand strategy, Heinrich Himmler complained 01_ 
shonage of ir.tin.i to haul lhe Jews and hi, other 
~iclims 10 tile gM dlatnben, Yugoslav prniunt 
blltledGcrman f_on the Slopel 01 Mount Durnil_ 
lor in Mootcoegro. theGeslapouKuted hundreds 0( 

members Oflll underground nelWOlt. in S clgiwn and 
F'mKe. and 700 palienu at I Jew;"h mental bospitaJ 
II Apeldoom in !he NctherlaodJ were taken by min 
10 Ausc: bwi~ and murdered In 11M! ps cltamben 



a1Q11g wi th !Mlr nurses. 
Trxal War il a ruisioa of 1M book firs1 pub· 

lj, bed in I m by Cai¥ocoressi aDd G uy Wint lbt 
~KII1~ilioo.l"w been revised 10 lake aceOWI! ofrlle 
opm1l11 of~w . tc()ldl on code breaking: &lid John 
f'rildwd. an upen on British·East Asian rell.iool$ 
I"w revised thechapl=on the war in ASil., original ly 
wrinen by Wint , whadied in 1969. YCIIIH,; "renlll1~ 
and wul;llCSl;CI of the original edit;on rem>lin . The 
S1r~ngrh s arc a clea r Rnd lucid preseutfttion .• thor· 
ough dl llCU5.. lon of the origins of the war in both 
Europe and A.d~ and Ill$Cfui emphasis on th~ politi . 
cal as we ll iIlI the mil i1M)' impac. of 000 war. ~ 
_;u;~u I, • kind of Angl(Hllyopil •• te ndency tha t 
the .uthon share with Oilber1 alld Witt . to neglecl or 
downplay poIirit'! and miLillr)' ,;kv,dupmenls in 
whith the "BritiSh woe DOl uaKI)' invulved.lronl, 
ci lly , il is uSWllly Brilii h IUlbors woo t ompl:;un trw 
I Iotir Arncriean COWIiIQlack!be brudth of "ilioa aDd 
bolarw::t(I pe<speo.:li,«, Rm:'"'Y properly 10 unlkr· 
II""", Wor ld W .. 0 . Watt suggests tIw only "the 
WOIk of younger Britis b and Gcnnan 5Cbol~I1" h.U 
ell~bled us 10 rccvaluate American policy in 1 ~311· 

1939. 
Yet Mtly parochialism on the pm of Americ an 

hislorillfUl pales in ~"Qfllp.uiilOO 10 the lack orb~lallCe, 
lhe naivc.c .",1 breezy cornusion with which Gilberl, 
Calvocore!si. lUll.! Prildwd nal the American side 
of the war. poniculftrly lhe war agaiflll J.,nn. 

To rake on ly one uample,lbe imporUJI! cilm
pai,", in the t-UnlutU Isli!.lllls. which resulted in a 
speedup o(thc tcmpoof!be enlire PlCiCl!: Wax,leI 
\1liiy a lingle paragraph in Gilberf5 book,. s ingle 
IIftItence in Caivocorcssi'l. (By COOIJUI, ihe wholl y 
Oritisb .. ietor)' al EI AJamcin gets four plg'" in T (1' 111 
W(lr.) Yel American readers probIIbly have little 
cau~ fOf coocern. Wilb the 50th anni"cnary of 
WOf ld Wax ll jusl beginning and publishell gearing 
up for the I\lflg haul. plenty o f American IlIItlloo Rre 
Iwe 1(.) jump in 10 redress the balance. 

Dr. R(HIaid II. Spt(lor, prof~~UN of Ir;s/O? (If 
r~ UII/.ot' siry of A/abama, I~ 'M Qldloor (1/ Eagle 
Againsllhe Sun: America's War With Japan. Re, 
Iw.nted "'I,1t ptrmlJSitHI from lhe WashingtOll Posl. 
10 Dtcembtr 1Wl9. 
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Book Re"lc .. 
by Russell F, We.~y 

Tit, StcMd Worl4 WGI" 
by Johll KHglIl 

Viki"S. 607 pp. $29.95 

til spile " r tho: prufUlioll or bookJ about the 
Socoud World War. the IIiOSI wrinen·aboul war in 
history. ;t was not unlilth" 50th annivenary of its 
oulbreak in Europe supplied the impelUI that we 
received a truly "'tilf~tory. c omprchensi .. e one· 
..olume , ,,,,"ey more r~nttha" Sir Basil H . Liddell 
Han'l His'ory u/ lire S«ol!d World War and Martha 
Byrd Hoyle', A World II! Flamu: A JIIs,ory of 
W",ld War II. both dillilll! from 1970. Now hl$[ori· 
alii ia tile UllIted Kingdom ~ve Jivm US three IUCh 
'O{()Iu: MatUlI Gilbcf1'1 Tire Se~"OM WurlJ Wor; A 
Compiru His,ory ... , JOOK:whal ......,osingly!be 
most narrowly military of the tllfe.::; Hedley Paul 
Willmon' s TM Grw, CnJ(Jt/, · A Nt .. , Comp/rr, 
His/ory of'M S«ond World Wor, noteworthy espe· 
cially for Its relhinJ;ing of the convenl ional wisdom 
about the assured qualilative military superiority of 
GcrmlUly ovcr the Soviet Uni\lll: and the present 
.. olwne, Ih<: mOliI ~...,ntpreh<lllive of 1M three In It.! 
(W"llIge of the diplomMl it, political. tcooomic and 

( ultu .. 1 cont"""t or the m il itary events. 
John Keegan', contribu.;on f~arure. ~ eto

quence _ hav~comc 100.peel 01 him. affordlllg his 
boo!< the sense of dignity Ippopt ialt 10 I cMOIIiele 
oftragcliQ. The book ofTm 00 sWUmg new reve· 
lalions or inle rprclarioos; perhaps irtdec-d Keegan 
"'ighl lut,«, Iricd b.udo:r to find fresh perspectiv<:$, for 
lhere is _ certain con"Cntionality and predktability 
_bout his judgmcnlli. Out Tire S«()~d W",ld War 
merits the 3CcepbrKe as 1M JWldard wt)t"k of itl,iu 
Ihal ;t will ~urdy recei"e. 

111C nearest apprO<Kh toward innovative Inter· 
l"Cl atio,, ~om« early . when K«gan i, dealing wilh 
(he causcs of the war. He righl ly empll.aslzel that the 
two world W3T1, eSJlCtiaJly In Europe . were c_n· 
tia lly ono::. a contest about Hnding • placc for lhe 
reccnlly unified GcrmlUly that would not unduly 
Ihreaten the oIhcr European powers. For both world 
wars, however, Kccgan argues r~1 the QIIKI h.Jve 
been dissccl~ too minute ly and m. w seem more 
complex than they wtrc. The world wan _,e dis· 
uoctl .. e DOl bccallS<: of lpDCial cbafactenlncs in their 
c ausatioo . bul bccallSC of the unprtcedent~ amounlS 



of man[lOwer and other fUl>UfCeI ~t llloOen1 swe, 
were able 10 commil 10 waging tbmi. Kftpa.u
pIoJu IlOIlO llIocb why !be 1I'OI'1d wan happened as 
how it "'U possible for ..-an of sucb I JCale tnd 
inlensity 10 hlppen. IIIroIt&JI out introdllClory uplo
nOOn of the: I?tb-eenrury creation IlO( only or \he 
pay,kll power of the modem state bul alto or ita: 
emotional '-':e& in n.ation.alUIlI aad ill. ita: Ibility 
10 command and mlllipu!3le the loyallie:s of its 
cili1.cn, . 

'The immensity oflbe po~.of the m()(km s tales 
111'11 displayed mOSI dramalically in the Second 
world War in the ClIDpaigm of maS$i~ lU'Dlie:s on 
\be EIIlem Fronl. Here the Soviel Union could 
endUft the 101Se:s of over a mHIiOll prisoons, Ibou
undloftantu and gun. aod untold nwnb ..... oflr.!lled 
and wounded, in the fIrSt few months of the 1941 
eampaignaJone, yet its.e:silkucy l«'UIed De"er 10 be 
Impaired. 'The biner slrugglel in !he faal , where 
there was 50 lQucbCOUf1lgc md mdurmce dispuyed 
on buth sida- tbe Sovids lxilriDg crp \IIIoXf ~ 
bom:ooous euly lassa, the Genu .. soIdim puJII
ing steadfastly on loward !>tOKOW tbougb their 
army', logjam had nearly broken down. the (Old 
weather atld soows were overtaking Ihtm. !beir 
boots were WOfU away and their ration.! nemed far 
tl>O de fICient to melthe;r long marc~l;wd banle:s 
- tbcse lICeOOl bring O\It!be best in KeegiUl 's lilerary 
,1U11i and prtseolthe I!IOI!tlUoving pa5Hg("' In the 
book. 

On. !be PacifIC Ocean WlU", ""here !be geograpltic 
telk eomp.ued. wilb. and e"CD e~ that of the 
Soviel.(lumao _ , bul wbc:te !be numberJ or !be 

fighting met! _emucb ~Ier ,!he shlldoweut by 
!be knowledge that the wac wuuld eod with the 
Itomil; bomb IeIIds Keegan to sbift b;' fOC1U. He 
mo"e:s increasingly from I\nISiles o f buman endur
ance 10 battle:s shaped by !be m:ognition, wbkb bad 
.Iready grown OIIt orlbe Fint World War, that wbile 
the buman capacity 10 absorb punishment Is far 

~Iter than we llIigbl ha"e upecled before 1914. 
the stnJo;lura: bIillt by men to lhield tbtmsdve. in 
battle, such as .. wored. WU1bip! UId WIla. are pan
doxica1/y ku resilient. AJ mxbiDe3 became the 
major wgeu of WII", they had to be produced all 
more alld more ,.pid ~ wtUdlln tum sttllll,IIalt(l 
the doclriDe of stntegic air po_ I, I meaDI of 
slowing or baiting production, which led apin in 
Iwn luthealomic borub, On the JignifoclDCe of thue 
lal1er iuuea, Keegan KfiRllmbivaient. He deniea 
thai 51n!1egil; borubing in genenl fulfilled its advo-
c~les' promises; bot wbile IlOl exploring in detail th e 
debates over the motive$ for llId the effects of using 
Ihe atomic bomb, be Ippe .... 10 ICCCpt thai the bomb 
hastened the end and. tbWl limited the casuaitiell o f 

"'" -. It ma)' lignify mIlCh aboul !be .tlitudes with 
wbidJ we are obaerving the SOth lMi¥(!fJIf}' of the 
WIt that a s imilar Imbivalence shapes Keegan's 
~nt:Ctions on ita: whole meaning and~. Coa_ 
sioXfing lhal be il writing IblNt • cOllfl1c11ha1 m0i5t 
of WI are pruumcd SlmlO regard u • good war. bis 
mood is Kan::cty celebntory, Hid be W111lcd 10 find 
positi¥(! legaeie. \Q enummcte, be might have said 
muchmore thm be does ablKlt tbe war' s disc~diting 
lbemyth ofnci,lluperiority,orperh.~, though be 
illll EnglishDlJU1, aboul the breakup of the coLooiaJ 
anpirea. But bis boot inIpllCf mal the horron: and 
the I..nault_. "poD Civilized valuetl were 100 appa.lliIIg 
\Q permit claiming mIlCh in lIN: way or pooportioo.;ue 
beodits. The: best Keegan CI/I offer as • posili¥(! 
outcome ill: ~t while theSecood World W..-did DOl 
at the lime fOlia promilU tIIIt it would be lIN: lui 
WII", perhaps !be revuIsioI1 from il will prtWeafter all 

10 lIa"e made it II leut tbe last or ill kind. 

RlUldl F. Wrl,lq, Djm"g~ilhtd U~iVf!njry 
ProfUJ(}I' tlt Ttmplt U"fvtfliry, i, ... ritin, ClllistOf)' 
of modun ... tlf. Rtp'l"rtd with prrmil8ioll from tht 
Washington Post. 100ut","r 1989. 

Professional Events 
e Mit Ptlblkations R«ogniud by lM Amtri. 
can Ubrary Auociation 

'l'beOovemment DocUlDellts Round Tlbk:ollhc: 
Amerk:1II Ubnry A5sotiltioo bu .,1co;:1ed two 
Center publk:atlom for uwgnitioa. William M, 
Hammond', Pt<biic A/fClirl: Tht Military ClM th~ 
Mtd,·CI. 1P62-1!1611, Il!d Jeffrey J. Cluke', Advic' 
CI~d SWI'fM'"t: Thot: F{nCiI rtCirS. 1965-/97J, hive 
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been seJec:1ed by the Aaocillion', NOlUllc Docu
menU; PaDeI for its W~able Documcna 1989" list 
ing. Tbisbonor was.1lDOIIIICtd In tbcAssocillion ', 
15 May 1990 imoe oCtbe LibroryJ0W"1Itl1. 

Prcrlowly,!be May 1989 wu.c of UfNClryJow· 
... d =ogniudEart P. Ziemke IIId Magna E. Saue3"'1 

MInCO" to Swll,.,l"CId: Dt,;,iOll Ut 1M LUI ill the 
"Nouble Documents 1988" li,1. 



Surth tor Photogr.plu 

The Anny Medic.J Dcputmftlt is 00" Ulldemk· 
ina t~ publicatioo of tbe fl1lt bi5lory o f !be Medical 
SHYke Corps. TIle manuJCript i. nc:aringcornplC11on 
and !be leareb for photographl to 5Uppon the leXI hOll 
DOW begun. 

Of partiCular interest are phoIOIi Of Medical Sen· 
Ice Corps (MSC) otflcers or their prcdcCCMOfS and 
IIICIDbers of !be I'IlarmKy CorpI, Medical Adminis· 
uativc Corps, or Sanltafy Corp:I pelfonning dutiC$ 
usisned in iUpporl of the A'my in peace and ...... 
MOlt valued WQUid be picl ... , .,.;n ... hi<;b tbe people 
Cln be identified and activity csully , .. :ogniud. We 

~alite that piCture! arc valuab1<: 10 Iheir ... ""'''''' and 
have made arrangements 10 llavc them carefully 
hOUldled, ca!.aloged, 'eprod uced, and ~tumo:d. 

If ~adeQ have pho4Qf tluit they are .. illing to 
submil for c(lOIS.idenlion I ... be incltMkd in tbe MSC 
hlllOl)'. they should pk:ue rorNafd them 10 Chid. 
Medical Service CorpI, ATTN: DASO·MS/O;Ilood 
J;I(tman. SI09 l.cesburg Pike, Fal" Cbun:b, VA 
22041-)2j8. 

U.S, Arnly Mililary I1i.dury Ins tllule .... : x. 
«liS" Suur« Materials 

Allhe Army'. n:pocilu.y for UJIOlf"ocw .0u1u 
material! 00 American milil.ry hillVfY. tbe U.S. 
AnDy Mtliwy History Inst ~ule (MliJ) m;ci~s :0 

~men(lous quami!)' or publislM:d IDIItenals fn>m 
OIlier libraries and privlte (\()rtpq. 1bo:K ml lerio.b 
Me iIC~ene<:l lglinstlhe Inltilule', hoh.JingJ and. if 
n«dcd. are l do.kd 10 the cl!lIa: liou. The remaioing 
milerials are wnsidc~ «ee$5 10 MHl 's needs, yet 
may be o( value: to O1.bcrs in tlle Army historical 
c .... "'n"ni!)'. 

Usts of (a«(ss mat~ls an: prqIUed and mailed 

to. number offcderallibnniel andoornmaDd hi$tp. 
ri.ns. Ubrarians or bistorians .. ho m::cive the lUI 
rev;ew them (or Illy materil ls of mtc=t.lbaI call 
or rtt\1f1l the I;st 10 !be MH.I. indicating .. hicb 
materials !My Deed. Transfer pape:. wot1< ill pre . 
f*cd. and the execss items art . lIipped 10 the 
requestor un a firs t come, fiU! served b:tJlis. Upon 
ft(elpt of!be shipped item s. llIe rtq~tor signs the 
ttaosfrrpapel"ork. returning.copy 10 the Instirure, 
wllete accountabi lity r«ords Ire m.lnUlln.ed. once 
!be suspense d.a te for I Plnicular list has pused. !be 
itentl ~t remain 11ft transferred to lhe UbrarJ of 
CungTtSll Girt and EAc liangc: . 

Anny historians who a.e ;nl.,<CIted in part icl· 
pating in Ibis program lire "ncOllfaged 10 eonlocl 
tlleir local Army 1iI11l111. 1lIe librarian e~" conlact 
the MHI about being !Id<led to lhe mailing list for 
excess materials. deiemline how !be materials .. ill 
be transferred. and da:idr how the materialscm be 
made available to !be ltislorian. As an example. 
bmK:II refcrmce cull«:ti005 have been cstablished 
at the: Instit ute to t.h.tol materials are readily aVli~ble 
;n the bnncbes (or llile by $till" and reseMCllen. 
Control of 1I1C&e wllo:<:tions is maintained through 
th" o,,·line c~ta log, although II could easily be 
llIailllained 011 a manual Checkout system. 

m furtbtr infQl"1]l.llioa abool eaCeD lisa, coo· 
tact Kathryn c . Davis, A V242-3600 or commoni.l 
(7 17) 24~3600. 

Call for Pajnrs 

Professor William Woodward. ch.airman of tile 
"War and l'cacc" section of tile American Cu ltu' e 
Associalioo (a sillter organl ..... tlon of the Popular 
Cuhure Association) invites offocial Army lIisto. ;· 
ans to ~ individual papell.-or"mite SCAWn.! 
- fOC"!.he next joint mCCl ing o f tbe ACA/PCA, II! be 

Subscriptions··Chlinse ot AddrC$~ 
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held MMch 1991 In San Anloaio, Tens. 
Topics may ranu widely, bul5bould be wUled 

10m ..:ademic audience tim 1pAIl$ ~ broad spe<:trIIm 
of di,KipJines and addresses upeo;:l$ of the American 
aperience . Speo;:ialiud sc:o;tiom on World War II 
and Vlelnam Ire in preparation; Pro fe .. or 
Woodward (who. iocidenl.1l1y. commands the 14 h I 
Military H i$I<.>ry Detachmenl) will forward propos
all in 1'- ;weas 10 lbe resp«live CluoirPCflOoa. 

Send quo:~' and proposals by II AU!,",I 1990 
10 Dr. William Woodward . Dtcpllrtmcnl of HisIOf)'. 
$eollie PacifIC Unl vcQity, Stalile. W A 981 1'1. 

Armored F o r ce A nnivers.ry at Fori Knox 

In recognilion of ItMo flftlelb. """i Wf:rJaI)' or lbe 
Armo<cd Fon:e( IOJuly 19'(0). Fort KnOll condUCied 
• number of lICIivities. These included: ( i ) open 
IIou$e 1\ FOI1 Knoll . (2) a su.1k: iWIibil II the NCO 
Oub pultiog lot. (3) J. U ving HistOrY demollsll1l
dOlI, (4 ) I. live ftre eJte~illC, and {'I a JWldc of 
b.lsloric.l and cum:ot lUlIIor vellic les. 

'The highl igbled eve nt o r the doy wal. dedica 
iion of tbe Armor MentOr •• 1 PIrk and • wmltb 
ll ying for Armor vet"'""'. The aJ\llivctnry t on
cI...Jed witb I concert by tIM:: tl 3th Army Band aDod 
• lire:worb display. 

POCI for !be Port KnoA annivCl'lllry IK'rivi\ies 
were: Dr. Charles H. CurcIOII . orr ... -e uf the- Com· 
mlDd Hillori:\n. TRADOC "td Dr. John Cranslon. 
U.S. Army AnnOtCenter Hislorian. 
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Iollbe Nut [ssH of A,.,H I#My ... 

A IcId article by Maj. <kit. Gerald P. SWIler, 
commlUldanl of the National War College In Wu!I. 
lngloa. 011 the villue of miliwy hUlOr}' 10 IeIOcr dc
vd<>pmenl amoog Afmy officen. 

Dr. Jolin Schllgbt. fanner cbief o f the 41_ 
lateD5ilJ Coo1licl .t COIIIin&mcy ~ 
Bl1IDCh II tile Cenlef, Shares bls Ihougblll 011 ~. 
fCarching Ip«ial operatiOOl/lo .... iDtCIl4ilJ conflict. 

Maj. Owles E. KirI<l"'trict analyus the roI~ of 
lhe V ielOl)' Plan of 1941 in IlJalegk plan.ning fOf 
World War 11. 

"- the Afmy ~gms to realign and re&truclurc:, 
LI. Col. Clayton R. N~well, cb.lct of!be HI$loriclli 
Scrvir.:cs Divilioa, 100b at the b.l$tOriC role of line. 

1ge1 lDd booon wilb.in!be senior xnrice. 

Book re:vie'NJ of two rec~nl colleclions of doeu
mmUl pm.ai..oi.os to OIi1iwy intcUlgc<>c:c: TIN! F;fl4I 
MtmorandD and Llslt " I"B 101M: E"tmy. boIb from 
Schol;uly Re~l. Inc .. and o f • menloir of ~ 
military professiooal and his lady. " Loll, MIJ1>Io: 
Tht Livts '" Frllllk lind "liet 8111d .... ;" ftOlD the 
UnivenilJ of Texis Prus. 
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